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No. 2001-18

AN ACT

SB 330

Amending Titles 12 (Commerce and Trade), 13 (Commercial Code), 15
(Corporationsand UnincorporatedAssociations),30 (Fish), 42 (Judiciary and
Judicial Procedure),66 (PublicUtilities) and75 (Vehicles)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,extensivelyrevising provisionson securedtransactions;
revising provisions on letters of credit; making editorial changes;and making
repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This ainendatoryact shallbe knownandmaybe citedas the
Uniform CommercialCodeModernizationAct of 2001.

Section2. Section5108(e)of Title 12 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5108. Defenses,liability andprotectionof transferee.

(e) Certaintransfersnot fraudulent.—Atransferis not fraudulentunder
section 5104(a)(2)or 5105 (relating to transfersfraudulentas to present
creditors)if thetransferresultsfrom:

(1) terminationof a leaseupon default by the debtor when the
terminationis pursuantto theleaseandapplicablelaw; or

(2) enforcementof a securityinterestin compliancewith 13 Pa.C.S.
Div. 9 (relating to securedtransactions),[other than a retention of
collateral under 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9505(b) (relating to acceptanceof
collateral as discharge of obligation).] other than an acceptanceof
collateral in full or partial satisfactionof the obligations it secures
under13 Pa.C.S.§ 9620(relating to acceptanceofcollateralin full or
partialsatisfactionofobligation;compulsorydispositionofcollateral).

Thereferencesto 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9 and13 Pa.C.S.[~9505(b)J~ 9620 in
paragraph(2) shallalsobe deemedto refer to the correspondingprovisions
of theUniform CommercialCodeasin effect in anyotherjurisdiction.

Section3. Title 12 is amendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER98
ASSEMBLED iNDUSTRIAL PLANT DOCTRINE

Sec.
9801. Assembledindustrialplantdoctrineabolished.

§ 9801. Assembledindustrialplantdoctrineabolished.
(a) Generalrule.—Theassembledindustrialplantdoctrine,sometimes

referred to as the integratedindustrial plant doctrine or the integrated
industrial mortgagedoctrine, is abolished.Whether personal property
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placedor installedin an industrial,commercialor otherestablishmentis a
fixture shallbedeterminedby other law.

(b) Eminentdomainnot affected.—Subsection(a) shallnot be construed
to affect the applicationof the assembledeconomicunit doctrinein the
contextof eminentdomain.

(c) Applicability.—This sectionshall not applyto actionsor proceedings
commencedbefore the effective date of this section, nor shall it affect
constructionof a mortgageor other instrumentcreatingan interestin real
estateenteredinto before the effectivedateof this section.Subsection(a)
shall not be construedto affirm thecontinuingapplicability or scopeof the
assembledindustrialplantdoctrinebeforethe effectivedateof ihissection.

Section4. Section 1105(b)of Title 13 is amendedto read:
§ 1105. Territorial application of title; power of parties to choose

applicablelaw.

(b) Limitations on power of partiesto chooseapplicablelaw.—Where
oneof thefollowing provisionsof this title specifiestheapplicablelaw, that
provisiongovernsanda contraryagreementis effective only to the extent
permittedby the law (including theconflict of lawsrules)so-specified:

Section 2402 (relating to rights of creditorsof seller against sold
goods).

Sections2A105 (relatingto territorial applicationof division to goods
coveredby certificateof title) and2A106(relating to limitationonpawer
of partiestoconsumerleaseto chooseapplicablelaw andjudicial forum).

Section 4102 (relating to applicability of division on bank deposits
andcollections).

Section4A507(relating to choiceof law).
Section5116 (relatingto choiceoflaw andforum).
Section8110(relatingto applicability;choiceof law).
[Section 9103 (relating to perfection provisions of division on

securedtransactions).]
SubchapterA of Chapter93 (relating to law governingperfection

andpriority).
Section 5. The definitions of “buyer in ordinary courseof business,”

“buying,” “purchase”and“securityinterest” in section 1201 of Title 13 are
amendedtoread:
§ 1201. Generaldefinitions.

Subjectto additionaldefmitionscontainedin the subsequentprovisions
of this title which are applicable to specific provisionsof this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

* * *

“Buyer in ordinarycourseof business.” A person[who in good faith
and without knowledge that the sale to him is in violation of the
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ownership rights or security interest of a third party in the goodsbuys
in ordinary course from a personin the businessof selling goodsof that
kind but doesnot include a pawnbroker. All personswho sell minerals
or the like (including oil and gas) at wellhead or minehead shall be
deemedto be personsin the businessof selling goodsof thatkind.

“Buying.” Buying may be for cashor by exchangeof other property
or on secured or unsecured credit and includes receiving goods or
documentsof title under a preexisting contract for sale but doesnot
include a transfer in bulk or as security for or in total or partial
satisfaction of a money debt.] that buys goods in goodfaith, without
knowledgethat thesaleviolatestherightsofanotherpersonin thegoods,
andin the ordinarycoursefromaperson,otherthanapawnbroker,in the
businessofsellinggoodsofthat kind.A personbuysgoodsin theordinary
course if the sale to the personcomportswith the usualor customary
practicesin thekindofbusinessin whichtheselleris engagedor with the
seller’s own usualor customarypractices.A personthat sellsoil, gas or
othermineralsat the wellheo4or mineheadis apersonin thebusinessof
sellinggoodsofthat kind. A buyerin ordinary courseofbusinessmaybuy
for cash,by exchangeofotherpropertyor on securedor unsecuredcredit
andmayacquiregoodsordocumentsoftitle undera preexistingcontract
for sale.Only a buyerthat takespossessionofthe goodsor hasa right to
recoverthegoodsfrom the sellerunderDivision 2 (relating tosales)may
be a buyerin ordinary courseof business.Apersonthat acquiresgoodsin
a transferin bulk or assecurityfor or in total orpartial satisfactionofa
moneydebtis nota buyerin ordinary courseofbusiness.

***

“Purchase.” Includestaking by sale, discount,negotiation,mortgage,
pledge, lien, securityinterest,issue or reissue,gift or any othervoluntary
transactioncreatinganinterestinproperty.

***

“Securityinterest.”
(1) General definition.—A security interest meansan interest in

personalpropertyor fixtures which securespaymentor performanceof
an obligation.

(2) [Retention or reservation of title to delivered goods.—The
retention or reservation of title by a seller of goodsnotwithstanding
shipment or delivery to the buyer (section2401)is limited in effectto
a reservation of a “security interest.”

(3) Buyers of accountsor chattel paper] Interestofconsignoror
buyerunderDivision9.—The term “security interest”alsoincludesany
interest of a consignorand a buyer of accounts [or], chattel paper
[which], a paymentintangible or a promissorynote in a transaction
that is subjectto Division 9 (relatingto securedtransactions).

[(4)] (3) Buyer’sinterestin identified goods.—Thespecialproperty
interestof abuyerof goodson identification of thosegoodsto acontract
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for saleundersection2401 (relating to passingof title; reservationfor
security;limited applicationof section)is not a“securityinterest,”buta
buyermayalso acquirea“security interest”by complyingwith Division
9.

(4) Sellersandlessorsofgoods.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
section2505 (relating to shipmentby seller under reservation.), the
right ofa selleror lessorofgoodsunderDivision2 (relating to sales)
or2A (relating to leases)to retain or acquirepossessionofthegoodsis
not a “security interest,” but a seller or lessormay also acquire a
“security interest” by complyingwith Division 9. The retentionor
reservationoftitle by a seller ofgoodsnotwithstandingshipmentor
delivery to the buyer(section2401) is limited in effectto a reservation
ofa “security interest.”

(5) [Consignments.—Unless a consignment is intended as
security, reservation of title thereunder is not a “security interest,”
but a consignment in any event is subject to the provisions on
consignmentsales(section2326).

(6)] Determination of lease or security interest.—Whether a
transaction createsa leaseor securityinterest is determined by the facts
of eachcase;however:

(i) A transactioncreatesasecurityinterestif the considerationthe
lesseeis to pay the lessorfor the right to possessionand useof the
goods is an obligation for the term of the leasenot subject to
terminationby the lesseeand:

(A) the original termof the leaseis equalto or greaterthanthe
remainingeconomiclife of thegoods;

(B) the lesseeis bound to renew the leasefor the remaining
economiclife of thegoodsor is boundto becomethe ownerof the
goods;

(C) the lessee has an option to renew the lease for the
remaining economic life of the goods for no additional
consideration or nominal additional consideration upon
compliancewith theleaseagreement;or

(D) the lesseehas an option to becometheownerof the goods
for no additionalconsiderationor nominaladditionalconsideration
uponcompliancewith the leaseagreement.
(ii) A transactiondoesnot createasecurityinterestmerelybecause

it providesthat:
(A) thepresentvalueof theconsiderationthelesseeis obligated

topay the lessorfor theright to possessionanduseof thegoodsis
substantiallyequalto or is greaterthanthe fair marketvalueof the
goodsatthetimetheleaseis enteredinto;

(B) the lesseeassumesrisk of lossof thegoods,oragreesto pay
taxes,insurance,filing, recordingor registrationfees,or serviceor
maintenancecostswith respectto thegoods;
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(C) the lesseehasan option to renewthe leaseor tobecomethe
ownerof the goods;

(D) the lesseehas an option to renew the leasefor a fixed rent
that is equal to or greater than the reasonably predictable fair
marketrent for the useof the goodsfor the term of the renewalat
thetimetheoption is to beperformed;or

(E) the lesseehasan option to becometheownerof the goods
for a fixed price that is equal to or greaterthan the reasonably
predictablefair market value of the goodsatthe time the option is
tobeperformed.
(iii) Forpurposesofdeterminingwhetherthetransactionis a lease

or asecurityinterest:
(A) Additional considerationis notnominal if:

(I) when the option to renewthe leaseis grantedto the
lessee,the rent is statedto bethe fair marketrent for the useof
thegoodsfor theterm of therenewaldeterminedatthe timethe
option is to beperformed;or

(II) when the option to becomethe ownerof the goodsis
grantedto the lessee,the price is statedto be the fair market
value of the goods determinedat the time the option is to be
performed.

Additional considerationis nominal if it is less than the lessee’s
reasonably predictable cost of performing under the lease
agreementif theoption is not exercised.

(B) “Reasonablypredictable”and“remainingeconomiclife of
the goods” are to be determinedwith referenceto the facts and
circumstancesatthetimethetransactionis enteredinto.

(C) ‘Presentvalue” meansthe amountas of adatecertainof
one or more sumspayablein the future, discountedto the date
certain.Thediscountis determinedby the interestratespecifiedby
thepartiesif therateis notmanifestlyunreasonableat thetimethe
transactionis enteredinto; otherwise,thediscountis determinedby
acommerciallyreasonableratethat takesinto account the factsand
circumstancesof eachcaseat the time the transactionwas entered
into.

***

Section6. Section 1206(c)of Title 13 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 1206. Statuteof frauds for kinds of personalproperty not otherwise

covered.

(c) Qualifiedfmancial contracts.—

(6) Nothing in this subsectionor in section 2201(d) shall be
construedto affect or limit the application to a qualified financial
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contractof any otherlaw validating records,signaturesor transactions
nw.deorevidencedby nontraditional media.
Section7. Sections2103(c)and2104 of Title 13 areamendedtoread:

§ 2103. Definitionsandindex of definitions.
** *

(c) Index of definitions inotherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitions in
otherdivisionsapplyto thisdivision:

“Check.” Section3104.
“Consignee.” Section7102.
“Consignor.” Section7102.
“Consumergoods.” Section[9109] 9102.
“Dishonor.” Section3502.
“Draft.” Section 3104.

§ 2104. Defmitions:“merchant”; “betweenmerchants”;”flnancingagency.”
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this division shallhave~,

unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,] the meaningsgiven to
them in thissection:

“Betweenmerchants.”Betweenmerchantsmeansin anytransactionwith
respectto which bothpartiesarechargeablewith theknowledgeor skill of
merchants.

“Financingagency.”A bank, financecompany,or otherpersonwho in
theordinarycourseof businessmakesadvancesagainstgoodsor documents
of title or whoby arrangementwith eitherthe selleror thebuyer intervenes
in ordinarycourseto makeor collect paymentdue or claimedunderthe
contract for sale,as by purchasingor paying the draft of the seller or
making advancesagainstit or by merelytaking it for collectionwhetheror
not documentsof title accompanythe draft. “Financing agency” includes
alsoa bankor otherpersonwho similarly intervenesbetweenpersonswho
are in the positionof sellerandbuyer in respectto the goods (seesection
2707),.

“Merchant.”A personwho:
(1) dealsin goodsof thekind; or
(2) otherwise by his occupation holds himself out as having

knowledgeor skill peculiar to the practicesor goods involved in the
transactionor to whom suchknowledgeor skill maybeattributedby his
employmentof an agentor broker or other intermediarywho by his
occupationholdshimselfout ashavingsuchknowledgeor skill.
Section8. Section 2210(b) andtheheadingsof subsections(c), (d) and

(e) of Title 13 are amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:
§ 2210. Delegationof performance;assignmentof rights.

* * *

(b) Assignmentof rights.—4UnlesslExceptas otherwiseprovided in
section9406 (relating to discharge of account debtor; notification of
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assignment; identification and proof of assignment; restrictions on
assignment of accounts, chattel paper, payment intangibles and
promissory notesineffective), unlessotherwiseagreed,all rightsof either
seller or buyer can be assignedexcept where the assignmentwould
materiallychangethedutyof theotherparty, increasematerially theburden
or risk imposedon him by his contract, or impair materiallyhis chanceof
obtaining return performance.A right to damagesfor breachof the whole
contractor a right arising out of dueperformanceby the assignorof his
entireobligationcanbeassigneddespiteagreementotherwise~

(c) Effect of security interest.—Thecreation, attachment,perfection
or enforcementof a security interest in the seller’s interest under a
contractis not a transfer that materiallychangesthe dutyof or increases
materially the burden or risk imposedon the buyeror impairs materially
the buyer’s chanceof obtainingreturnperformancewithin the purviewof
subsection(b) unless, and then only to the extent that, enforcement
actually results in a delegation of material performanceof the seller.
Even in that event,the creation, attachment,perfectionandenforcement
of the securityinterestremain effective,but:

(1) the seller is liable to the buyerfor damagescausedby the
delegation to the extent that the damagescould not reasonably be
preventedby the buyer; and

(2) a court havingjurisdiction maygrant otherappropriaterelief,
including cancellationof the contractfor saleoran injunction against
enforcement of the security interest or consummation of the
enforcement.
[(c)] (d) Assignmentprohibitionlimited to performance._** *

[(d)] (e) Effectandenforceabilityof generalassignment._** *

[(e)] (I) Securityfor assignmentdelegatingperformance._** *

Section9. Section2326heading,(b), (c) and(d) headingof Title 13 are
amendedtoread:
§ 2326. Sale on approval and sale or return; [consignment sales and]

rights of creditors.

(b) Rights of creditors of buyer generally.—~Exceptas provided in
subsection(c),goods]Goodsheld on approval arenot subject to the claims
of the creditors of the buyer until acceptance;goodsheld on saleor return
are subjectto suchclaimswhile in thepossessionof thebuyer.

[(c) Consignment sales.—Wheregoodsare delivered to a person for
saleand such person maintains a place of businessat which he dealsin
goodsof the kind involved, under a name other than the name of the
person making delivery, then with respect to claims of creditors of the
personconducting the businessthe goodsare deemedto be on sale or
return. The provisions of this subsectionare applicable even though an
agreementpurports to reserve title to the person making delivery until
payment or resale or usessuch words as “on consignment” or “on
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memorandum.” However, this subsectionis not applicable if the person
making delivery:

(1) complieswith an applicable law providing for the interest of-a
consignoror the like to be evidencedby a sign;

(2) establishes that the person conducting the business is
generally known by his creditors to be substantially engaged in
sellingthe goodsof others; or

(3) complieswith the filing provisionsof Division 9 (relating to
securedtransactions).
(d)1 (c) Treatmentof “or return”term._* * *

Section 10. Section 2502 heading,(a) and (b) headingof Title 13 are
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 2502. Right of buyer to goods on repudiation,failure to deliveror

insolvencyof seller.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto [subsection(b)] subsections(b) and (c)

andeven though the goodshavenot beenshippedabuyer whohaspaida
partor all of thepriceof goodsin whichhehasaspecialpropertyunderthe
provisionsof section2501 (relating to insurableinterest in goods;manner
of identificationof goods)mayon makingandkeepinggooda tender of any
unpaidportionof their pricerecoverthem from thesellerif:

(1) in the caseof goodsboughtfor personal,family or household
purposes,the seller repudiatesor fails to deliver as required by the
contract;or

(2) in all cases,the sellerbecomesinsolventwithin ten days after
receiptof thefirst installmenton their price.
(b) Vesting.—Thebuyer’s right torecoverthe goodsundersubsection

(a)(1) vestsupon acquisition of a specialpropertyevenif the seller had
notthen repudiatedorfailed to deliver.

[(b)] (c) Identificationmadebybuyer._* * *

Section 11. Sections2512(a)(2),2716(c),2A103(c),2A303(a),(b), (c),
(d), (e), (f) heading, (g) headingand (ii) heading,2A307, 2A309(a),
3103(a) introductory paragraph,4105 introductory paragraph,4210(c),
4A103(a)introductoryparagraphand4A105(a) introductoryparagraphof
Title 13 areamendedtoread:
§ 2512. Paymentby buyerbefore inspection.

(a) General rule.—Where the contract requires payment before
inspectionnonconformity of the goods doesnot excusethe buyer from so
makingpaymentunless:

(2) despitetenderof therequireddocumentsthecircumstanceswould
justify injunction against honor under [the provisions ofi this title
[(section 5114(relating to duty and privilege of issuerto honor; right
to reimbursement))], including section5109(b)(relating to conditions
for injunction).
* I. *
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§ 2716. Rightof buyerto specificperformanceor replevin.

(c) Replevin.—Thebuyer hasaright of replevin for goodsidentified to
the contractif after reasonableeffort he is unableto effect cover for such
goods or the circumstancesreasonablyindicate that such effort will be
unavailing, or if the goods have been shipped under reservationand
satisfactionof the securityinterest in them hasbeenmade or tendered. In
the caseof goodsboughtfor personal,family or householdpurposes,the
buyer’sright ofreplevin vestsupon acquisition of a specialpropertyeven
if the sellerhadnot then repudiatedorfailed to deliver.
§ 2A103. Definitionsand indexof definitions.

***

(c) Index of definitionsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitionsin
otherdivisionsapplytothisdivision:

“Account.” Section[9106] 9102(a).
“Betweenmerchants.”Section2104.
“Buyer.” Section2103(a).
“Chattel paper.” Section [9105(a)]9102(a).
“Consumergoods.” Section[9109(1)]9102(a).
“Document.” Section[9105(a)]9102(a).
“Entrusting.” Section2403(c).
“General [intangibles.” Section9106.] intangible.” Section9102(a).
“Good faith.” Section 2103(a).
“Instrument.” Section[9105(a)] 9102(a).
“Merchant.” Section2104.
“Mortgage.” Section [9105(a)]9102(a).
“Pursuant to commitment.” Section [910S(a)]9102(a).
“Receipt.” Section 2103(a).
“Sale.” Section 2106(a).
“Sale on approval.” Section 2326.
“Saleor return.” Section2326.
“Seller.” Section2103(a).
***

§ 2A303. Alienability of party’sinterestunderleasecontractor of lessor’s
residualinterestin goods;delegationof performance;transferof
rights.

(a) Deflnition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “creationof a security
interest” includesthe saleof a leasecontractthat is subject to Division 9
(relating to secured transactions) by reasonof section[9102(a)(2)(relating
to policy and subjectmatter of division)] 9109(a)(3) (relating toscope).

(b) General rule.—Except as provided in [subsections(c) and (d),1
subsection(c) and section9407 (relating to restrictions on creation or
enforcementof security interest in leasehold interest or in lessor’s
residualinterest), aprovisionin aleaseagreementwhich:
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(1) prohibits the voluntary or involuntary transfer, including a
transferby sale,sublease,creationor enforcementof a securityinterest,
oi attachment,levy or other judicial process,of an interestof a party
wider the leasecontractor of thelessor’sresidualinterestin the goods;
or

(2) makessuchatransferaneventof default;
gives rise to therights andremediesprovided in subsection[(e)] (d), but a
transferthatis prohibitedor is aneventof defaultunder theleaseagreement
is otherwiseeffective.

[(c) Certain provisions in lease agreement not enforceable.—A
provision in a lease agreementwhich prohibits the creation or
enforcementof asecurity interestin an interestof a party underthe
leasecontract or in the lessor’sresidual interest in the goods,or makes
such a transfer an event of default, is not enforceableunless, and then
only to the extentthat, thereis an actualtransferby the lesseeof the
lessee’sright of possessionor use of the goods in violation of the
provision or an actual delegationof a material performance of either
party to the lease contract in violation of the provision. Neither the
granting nor the enforcement of a security interest in the lessor’s
interest under the leasecontract or the lessor’sresidual interest in the
goods is a transfer that materially impairs the prospect of obtaining
return performanceby, materially changesthe duty of or materially
increasesthe burden or risk imposedon the lesseewithin the purview of
subsection(e) unless,and then only to the extent that, there is an actual
delegationof a material performance of the lessor.

(d)1 (c) Transferof rightto damages.—Aprovisionin aleaseagreement
which:

(1) prohibitsa transferof aright to damagesfor defaultwith respect
to the whole leasecontract or of aright to paymentarisingout of the
transferor’sdueperformanceof thetransferor’sentireobligation;or

(2) makessuchatransferan eventof default;
is not enforceable,and such a transfer is not a transferthat materially
impairstheprospectof obtainingreturn performanceby, materiallychanges
the dutyof or materially increasestheburdenor risk imposedon the other
partytotheleasecontractwithin thepurviewof subsection[(e).] (d).

1(e)] (d) Certainrightsandremed.ies.—Subjectto [subsections(c) and
(d):] subsection(c) andsection9407:

(1) If atransferis madewhich is madean eventof defaultunder a
leaseagreement,thepartyto the leasecontractnot making the transfer,
unlessthat party waivesthe default or otherwiseagrees,hasthe rights
and remedies described in section 2A501(b) (relating to default:
procedure).

(2) If paragraph(1) is not applicableandif atransferis madethatis
prohibitedundera leaseagreementor materiallyimpairs theprospectof
obtaining return performanceby, materially changesthe duty of or
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materially increasestheburdenor risk imposedon the otherpartyto the
leasecontract,unlessthe party not making the transferagreesat any
time to the transferin the leasecontractor otherwise,then, exceptas
limited by contract,the transferoris liable to the party not making the
transfer for damagescausedby the transfer to the extent that the
damagescould not reasonablybepreventedby the partynot making the
transfer anda court having jurisdiction may grant other appropriate
relief, including cancellation of the leasecontract or an injunction
againstthe transfer.
[(f)] (e) Effectandenforceabilityof generaltransfer._** *

[(g)] (f) Effectof delegationof performance._** *

[(h)] (g) Requirementsfor [written] prohibitionof transferin consumer
lease._** *

§ 2A307. Priority of liens arising by attachmentor levy on, security
interestsin, andotherclaims togoods.

(a) Creditorof lessee.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section2A306
(relating topriority ofcertainliensarisingby operationof law), acreditor of
alesseetakessubjectto theleasecontract.

(b) Creditorof lessor.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin [subsections(c)
and (d)] subsection(c) and in sections2A306 and 2A308 (relating to
specialrights of creditors),acreditor of a lessortakessubjectto the lease
contractunless~:

(1)] the creditor holds a lien that attachedto the goods before the
leasecontractbecameenforceable~;].

[(2) the creditor holdsa security interestin the goodsandthe
lesseedid not give value and receivedelivery of the goodswithout
knowledgeof thesecurityinterest;or

(3) the creditorholdsa securityinterestin the goodswhich was
perfected (section 9303) before the lease contract became
enforceable.
(c) Lesseein ordinarycourseof business.—Alesseein the ordinary

courseof businesstakestheleaseholdinterestfree of a securityinterest
in the goodscreated by the lessoreventhough the securityinterestis
perfected (section9303)and the lesseeknowsof its existence.

(d) Lesseenot in ordinary courseof business.—Alesseeother than a
lesseein the ordinary courseof businesstakesthe leaseholdinterest free
of a security interest to the extent that it securesfuture advancesmade
after the securedparty acquiresknowledge of the leaseor-more-than 45
days after the lease contract becomesenforceable, whichever first
occurs,unlessthe future advancesare made pursuant to a commitment
entered into without knowledge of the leaseand before the expiration of
the 45-dayperiod.]

(c) Lessee.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin sections9317(relating to
interests which take priority over or take free of security interest or
agricultural lien), 9321 (relating to licenseeof general intangible and
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lesseeof goods in ordinary courseof business)and 9323 (relating to
future advances),a lesseetakesa leaseholdinterestsubjectto a security
interestheldbya creditorofthelessor.
§ 2A309. Lessor’sandlessee’srightswhengoodsbecomefixtures.

(a) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Constructionmortgage.” A mortgageisa constructionmortgagetothe
exteni; it securesan obligation incurred for the construction of an
improvementon land, including the acquisition cost of the land, if the
recordedwriting soindicates.

“Encwnbrance.” Includesreal estatemortgagesand otherliens on real
estateandall otherrights in real estatethatarenot ownership-interests.

“Fixture filing.” The filing, in theoffice wherearecordof a mortgage
on the real estatewould be filed or recorded,of a financing statement
covering goodsthat areor are to becomefixturesand conformingto the
requirementsof section [9402(e) (relating to formal requisites of
financing statement; amendments; mortgage as financing statement).]
9502(a) and (b) (relating to contentsof financing statement; record of
mortgageasfinancingstatement;timeoffihing financing statement).

“Fixtures.” Goodsarefixtureswhentheybecomesorelatedto particular
real estatethatan interestin them arisesunderrealestatelaw.

“Purchasemoneylease.” A leaseis a purchasemoneyleaseunlessthe
lesseehaspossessionor useof thegoodsor theright topossessionor useof
thegoodsbeforethe leaseagreementis enforceable.

* * *

§ 3103. Defmitionsandindex of definitions.
(a) Defmitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenusedin this

division shall have~,unlessthe contextclearly indicates otherwise,] the
meaningsgiventothemin thissubsection: -

§ 4105. “Bank”; “depositarybank”; “intermediary bank”; “collecting
bank”; “payorbank”; “presentingbank.” -

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this division shall have~,
unlessthe context clearly indicates otherwise,] the meaningsgiven to
them in thissection:

§ 4210. Security interest of collecting bank in items, accompanying
documentsandproceeds.

(c) Satisfactionand continuation of security interest.—Receiptby a
collecting bank of a fmal settlementfor an item is a realizationon its
security interest in the item, accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds.So
long as the bank doesnot receivefinal settlementfor the item or giveup
possessionof theitem or accompanyingdocumentsfor purposesother than
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collection, the securityinterestcontinuesto that extent and is subject to
Division 9 (relatingto securedtransactions),but:

(1) no securityagreementis necessaryto makethe securityinterest
enforceable(section9203~(a)(1)](b)(3)(i) (relating to attachmentand
enforceabilityof securityinterest; proceeds~,];supportingobligations;
formal requisites));

(2) nofiling isrequiredto perfectthesecurityinterest;and
(3) the security interest has priority over conflicting perfected

securityinterestsin theitem,accompanyingdocumentsorproceeds.
§ 4A103. Paymentorder;definitions.

(a) Definition of “paymentorder” andrelatedterms.—Thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this division shall have~,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,]the meaningsgiven to them in this
subsection:

§ 4A105. Other definitions.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this

division shall have~,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,]the
meaningsgivento them in thissubsection:

Section12. Division 5 ofTitle 13 is repealed.
Section 13. Title 13 is amendedby addingadivision toread:

DIVISION 5
LE1TERSOF CREDIT

Chapter
51. Lettersof Credit

CHAPTER51
LE1TERSOFCREDIT

Sec.
5101. Shorttitle of division.
5102. Definitions.
5103. Scope.
5104. Formalrequirements.
5105. Consideration.
5106. Issuance,amendment,cancellationandduration.
5107. Confirmer,nominatedpersonandadviser.
5108. Issuer’srightsandobligations.
5109. Fraudandforgery.
5110. Warranties.
5111. Remedies.
5112. Transferof letterof credit.
5113. Transferby operationof law.
5114. Assignmentof proceeds.
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5115. Statuteof limitations.
5116. Choiceof law andforum.
5117. Subrogationof issuer,applicantandnominatedperson.
5118. Securityinterestof issueror nominatedperson.

§ 5101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the Uniform

CommercialCode,Article 5, Lettersof Credit.
§ 5102. Definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenused in this
division shallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Adviser.” A personwho, at the requestof the issuer,a confirmer or
anotheradviser,notifies or requestsanotheradviserto notif~’thebeneficiary
thata letterof credithasbeenissued,confirmedor amended.

“Applicant.” A personat whoserequestor for whoseaccounta letterof
credit is issued.Thetermincludesapersonwhorequestsan issuerto issuea
letter of credit on behalf of anotherif the personmaking the request
undertakesan obligationto reimbursetheissuer.

“Beneficiary.” A person who underthe terms of a letter of credit is
entitled to have its complying presentationhonored.The term includesa
personto whom drawing rightshavebeentransferredundera transferable
letterof credit.

“Confirmer.” A nominatedpersonwho undertakes,at the requestor
with the consentof the issuer, to honor a presentationunder a letter of
credit issuedby another.

“Dishonor (of aletter of credit).” Failuretimely to honoror to takean
interim action, suchas acceptanceof a draft, that maybe requiredby the
letterof credit.

“Document.” A draft or other demand,documentof title, investment
security,certificate,invoice or other record,statementor representationof
fact, law, right or opinionwhich is:

(1) presentedin a written or othermediumpermittedby the letterof
credit or, unless prohibited by the letter of credit, by the standard
practicereferredtoin section5108(e)(relating to standardpractice);and

(2) capableof being examinedfor compliancewith the terms and
conditionsof theletter of credit.

A documentmaynotbeoral.
“Good faith.” Honestyin fact in the conductor transactionconcerned.
“Honor (ofa letterof credit).” Performanceof the issuer’sundertaking

in the letter of credit to pay or deliveran item of value. Unlessthe letterof
creditotherwiseprovides,“honor” occurs:

(1) uponpayment;
(2) if theletterof creditprovidesfor acceptance,uponacceptanceof a

draftand,atmaturity,its payment;or
(3) if theletter of creditprovidesfor incurring a deferredobligation,

upon incurring theobligationand,atmaturity, its performance.
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“Issuer.” A bankor otherpersonthat issuesaletter of credit but does
not includean individualwhomakesanengagementfor personal,familyor
householdpurposes.

“Letter of credit.” A definiteundertakingthatsatisfiestherequirements
of section 5104 (relating to formal requirements)by an issuer to a
beneficiaryattherequestor for the accountof anapplicantor, in thecaseof
a financial institution, to itself or for its own account, to honor a
documentarypresentationby paymentor deliveryof anitem of value.

“Nominatedperson.” A personwhom theissuer:
(1) designatesor authorizesto pay, accept,negotiateor otherwise

givevalueundera letterof credit; and
(2) undertakesby agreementor customandpracticeto reimburse.

“Presentation.”Delivery of adocumentto anissueror nominatedperson
for honoror giving of valueunderaletterof credit.

“Presenter.” A personmaking a presentationas or• on behalfof a
beneficiaryor nominatedperson.

“Record.” Information that is inscribedon atangiblemediumor that is
storedin an electronicor othermediumandis retrievablein perceivable
form.

“Successorof abeneficiary.” A personwho succeedsto substantiallyall
of the rights of a beneficiaryby operationof law, including a corporation
with or into which the beneficiaryhas beenmergedor consolidated,an
administrator, executor, personal representative,trustee in bankruptcy,
debtorin possession,liquidatorandreceiver.

(b) Index of other definitions.—Deflnitionsin otherdivisionsapplying
to this division andthesectionsin whichtheyappearare:

“Accept” or “acceptance.”Section3409 (relating to acceptanceof draft;
certifiedcheck).

“Value.” Sections3303 (relating to valueandconsideration)and4211
(relating to whenbankgives valuefor purposesof holder in duecourse).

(c) Applicability of general definitions and principles.—Division 1
(relating to general provisions) contains certain additional general
definitions and principles of construction and interpretationapplicable
throughoutthisdivision.
§ 5103. Scope.

(a) Applicability of division.—Thisdivision appliesto lettersof credit
and to certainrights andobligationsarising out of transactionsinvolving
lettersof credit.

(b) Effectof statementof rule in thisdivision.—Thestatementof arule
in this division doesnot by itself require,imply or negateapplicationof the
sameor a differentrule to a situationnot providedfor, or to a personnot
specified,in this division.

(c) Variation by agreementor undertaking.—Withtheexceptionof this
subsection,subsections(a) and (d), thedefinitions of “issuer” and“letter of
credit” undersection5102(a)(relatingto definitions)andsections5106(d)
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(relating to perpetuallettersof credit) and5114(d) (relatingto assignment
of proceeds),and except to the extent prohibited under sections 1102(c)
(relating to variationof title by agreement)and5117(d) (relating to timeat
which subrogationrights arise),theeffectof thisdivision maybevariedby
agreementor by a provision stated or incorporatedby referencein an
undertaking.A term in an agreementor undertakinggenerallyexcusing
liabilily or generallylimiting remediesfor failure to perform obligationsis
not sufficientto varyobligationsprescribedby thisdivision.

(d) Independenceof rights and obligations of issuer.—Rightsand
obligationsof an issuertoabeneficiaryor anominatedpersonunderaletter
of credit are independentof the existence,performanceor nonperformance
of acontractor arrangementout of whichthe letter of creditarisesor which
underliesit, including contractsor arrangementsbetweentheissuerandthe
applicantandbetweentheapplicantandthebeneficiary.
§ 5104. Formalrequirements.

A letter of credit, confirmation, advice, transfer, amendmentor
cancellationmaybeissuedin anyform thatis arecordandisauthenticated:

(1) byasignature;or
(2) in accordancewith the agreementof the partiesor thestandard

practicereferredto in section5108(e)(relatingtostandardpractice).
§ 5105. Consideration.

Considerationis not requiredto issue,amend,transferor cancelaletter
of credit,adviceor confirmation.
§ 5106. Issuance,amendment,cancellationandduration.

(a) Issuance;revocability.—A letter of credit is issuedand becomes
enforceableaccordingto its termsagainstthe issuerwhenthe issuersends
or otherwise transmits it to the person requestedto advise or to the
beneficiary.A letterof credit isrevocableonly if it soprovides.

(b) Effect of amendment or cancellation in certain
circumstances.—Afteraletterof credit is issued,rights andobligationsof a
beneficiary, applicant, confirmer and issuer are not affected by an
amendmentor cancellationto which thatpersonhasnot consentedexceptto
theextentthe letter of creditprovidesthat it is revocableor that theissuer
mayamendor canceltheletterof creditwithout thatconsent.

(c) No statedexpirationdate.—Ifthereis no statedexpiration dateor
other provisionthat determinesits duration,a letter of credit expiresone
yearafter its stateddate of issuanceor, if noneis stated,after the dateon
which it is issued.

(d) Perpetuallettersof credit.—A letter of credit that statesthatit is
perpetualexpires five years after its stateddate of issuanceor, if noneis
stated,after thedateon which it is issued.
§ 5107. Confirmer,nominatedpersonandadviser.

(a) Rights and obligations of a confirmer.—A confirmer is directly
obligatedon aletter of creditandhastherightsandobligationsof anissuer
to the extentof its confirmation.Theconfirmeralsohasrightsagainstand
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obligationsto theissueras if theissuerwerean applicantandthe confirmer
hadissuedtheletterof creditattherequestandfor theaccountof theissuer.

(b) Nominatedperson.—Anominatedpersonwho is not aconfirmer is
not obligatedtohonoror otherwisegivevaluefor apresentation.

(c) Advisers.—Apersonrequestedto advise may declineto actas an
adviser.An adviserthatisnot aconfirmeris not obligatedto honoror give
value for a presentation.An adviser undertakesto the issuerandto the
beneficiary accurately to advise the terms of the letter of credit,
confirmation,amendmentor advicereceivedby that personandundertakes
to the beneficiaryto checkthe apparentauthenticityof therequestto~advise.
Even if the advice is inaccurate,the letter of credit, confirmation or
amendmentis enforceableasissued.

(d) Notice to transfereebeneficiary.—Apersonwhonotifiesatransferee
beneficiaryof the termsof a letter of credit,confirmation,amendmentor
advicehastherights andobligationsof an adviserundersubsection-(C). The
termsin thenoticeto thetransfereebeneficiarymaydiffer from theterms:iii
anynoticeto the transferorbeneficiaryto theextentpermittedby theletter
of credit,confirmation,amendmentor advicereceivedby thepersonwhoso
notifies.
§ 5108. Issuer’srightsandobligations.

(a) Duty to honor,dishonor.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section
5109 (relating to fraud andforgery), an issuershall honora presentation
that, as determinedby the standardpracticereferredto in subsection(e),
appearson its face strictly to comply with the termsandconditionsof the
letter of credit.Except as otherwiseprovided in section5113 (relating to
transferby operationof law) andunlessotherwiseagreedwith theapplicant,
anissuershalldishonorapresentationthatdoesnot appearsoto comply.

(b) Time for honor, etc.—An issuer has a reasonabletime after
presentation,but not beyond the endof the seventhbusinessday of the
issuerafter thedayofits receiptof documents:

(1) to honor;
(2) if the letter of creditprovidesfor honor to be completedmore

than sevenbusinessdaysafter presentation,to acceptadraft or incur a
deferredobligation;or

(3) to givenoticeto thepresenterof discrepanciesin thepresentation.
(c) Preclusiongenerally.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection

(d), an issuer is precludedfrom assertingas a basis for dishonorany
discrepancyif timely notice is not given, or anydiscrepancynot statedin
thenoticeif timely noticeisgiven.

(d) Preclusion for fraud, forgery or expiration.—Failureto give the
noticespecifiedin subsection(b) or to mentionfraud, forgeryor expiration
in the noticedoes not precludethe issuerfrom assertingas a basis for
dishonor fraud or forgery as describedin section 5109(a) or expirationof
the letter of creditbeforepresentation.
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(e) Standardpractice.—Anissuershall observe standardpracticeof
financial institutionsthatregularlyissuelettersof credit.

(I) Issuer not responsiblefor certain matters.—An issuer is not
responsiblefor:

(1) the performanceor nonperformanceof the underlying contract,
arrangementor transaction;

(2) anact or omissionof others;or
(3) observanceor knowledgeof the usageof aparticulartradeother

thanstandardpracticereferredto in subsection(e).
(g) Nondocumentaryconditions.—Ifanundertakingconstitutingaletter

of credit under the definition of “letter of credit” under section5102(a)
(relating to definitions)containsnondocumentaryconditions,.an-issuershall
disregardthenondocumentaryconditionsandtreatthemas if they werenot
stated.

(h) Disposition of documentsfollowing dishonor.—Anissuerthat has
dishonoreda presentationshall return the documentsor hold them at the
disposalof, andsendadviceto thateffectto, thepresenter.

(i) Certain consequencesof honor.—An issuer that hashonored a
presentationaspermittedor requiredby this division:

(1) is entitled to be reimbursedby the applicant in immediately
availablefundsnotlaterthanthedateof its paymentof funds;

(2) takesthedocumentsfreeof claimsof thebeneficiaryor presenter;
(3) is precludedfrom assertingaright of recourseon adraft under

sections3414 (relating to obligation of drawer) and 3415 (relating to
obligationof indorser);

(4) except as otherwiseprovided in sections 5110 (relating to
warranties)and 5117 (relating to subrogationof issuer,applicantand
nominatedperson),is precludedfrom restitutionof moneypaidor other
valuegiven by mistaketo the extentthe mistakeconcernsdiscrepancies
in the documentsor tender which are apparenton the face of the
presentation;and

(5) is dischargedto the extentof its performanceunder the letter of
credit.

§ 5109. Fraudandforgery.
(a) Fraudandforgery generally.—Ifapresentationis madethat appears

on its face strictly to comply with the termsandconditionsof the letter of
credit, but arequireddocumentis forgedor materially fraudulent,or honor
of the presentationwould facilitate a material fraud by the beneficiaryon
the issueror applicant:

(1) theissuershallhonorthepresentationif honoris demandedby:
(i) a nominatedpersonwho hasgiven value in good faith and

withoutnoticeof forgeryor materialfraud;
(ii) aconfirmerwhohashonoredits confirmationin goodfaith;
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(iii) aholder in duecourseof a draft drawn under the letter of
credit which was takenafter acceptanceby the issueror nominated
person;or

(iv) an assigneeof the issuer’sor nominatedperson’sdeferred
obligation that was takenfor valueand withoutnoticeof forgery or
material fraud after the obligation was incurred by the issueror
nominatedperson;and
(2) the issuer, acting in good faith, may honor or dishonor the

presentationin anyothercase.
(b) Conditions for injunction.—Ifan applicantclaims that a required

document is forged or materially fraudulent or that honor of the
presentationwould facilitate a material fraud by the beneficiaryon the
issueror applicant,a court of competentjurisdiction may temporarily or
permanentlyenjointheissuerfrom honoringapresentationor grantsimilar
reliefagainsttheissuerorotherpersonsonly if thecourtfinds that:

(1) therelief is notprohibitedunderthelaw applicableto anaccepted
draftor deferredobligation incurredby theissuer;

(2) abeneficiary,issueror nominatedpersonwho may be adversely
affectedis adequatelyprotectedagainst loss that it may suffer because
therelief is granted;

(3) all of the conditionsto entitleapersonto thereliefunder thelaw
of thisCommonwealthhavebeenmet; and

(4) on the basis of the information submitted to the court, the
applicantis more likely thannot to succeedunder its claim of forgeryor
material fraud and the persondemandinghonor does not qualify for
protectionundersubsection(a)(1).

§ 5110. Warranties.
(a) Warrantiesgenerally.—Ifits presentationis honored,thebeneficiary

warrants:
(1) tothe issuer,anyotherpersonto whom presentationis madeand

the applicantthat thereis no fraud or forgery of the kind describedin
section5109(a)(relatingto fraudandforgerygenerally);and

(2) to the applicantthat the drawing doesnot violateanyagreement
betweenthe applicantand beneficiaryor any otheragreementintended
by them to beaugmentedby theletterof credit.
(b) Warranties arising under other divisions.—The warranties in

subsection(a) are in addition to warrantiesarising under Divisions 3
(relating to negotiable instruments),4 (relating to bank deposits and
collections), 7 (relating to warehousereceipts,bills of lading and other
documentsof title) and 8 (relating to investmentsecurities)becauseof the
presentationor transferof documentscoveredby anyof thosedivisions.
§ 5111. Remedies.

(a) Wrongful dishonoror repudiationbeforepresentation.—Ifan issuer
wrongfully dishonorsor repudiatesits obligation to pay moneyunder a
letter of credit beforepresentation,thebeneficiary, successoror nominated
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personpresentingon its ownbehalfmayrecoverfrom theissuertheamount
that is the subject of the dishonor or repudiation. If the issuer’s obligation
undertheletterof credit is not for thepaymentof money,theclaimantmay
obtaiii specific performanceor, at the claimant’s election, recover an
amountequalto thevalueof performancefrom the issuer.In eithercase,the
claimantmayalsorecoverincidentalbut not consequentialdamages.The
claimantis not obligatedto takeactionto avoiddamagesthatmightbedue
from theissuerunderthissubsection.If, althoughnot obligatedto doso,the
claimantavoidsdamages,the claimant’srecoveryfrom the issuermustbe
reducedby the amountof damagesavoided.The issuerhasthe burdenof
proving the amount of damagesavoided. In the caseof repudiationthe
claimantneednot presentanydocument.

(b) Wrongful dishonoruponpresentation;wrongfulhonor.—Ifanissuer
wrongfully dishonorsadraftor demandpresentedunderaletterof creditor
honorsa draft or demandin breachof its obligationto the applicant, the
applicant may recover damages resulting from the breach, including
incidentalbut not consequentialdamages,lessanyamountsavedas aresult
of thebreach.

(c) Certain otherbreaches.—Ifan adviseror nominatedpersonother
thana confirmer breachesan obligation under this division or an issuer
breachesan obligation not coveredin subsection(a) or (b), a personto
whom the obligation is owed may recover damagesresulting from the
breach, including incidental but not consequentialdamages,less any
amountsavedasaresultof thebreach.To theextentof the confirmation,a
confinner has the liability of an issuer specifiedin this subsectionand
subsections(a) and(b).

(d Interest—Anissuer, nominatedperson or advisor who is found
liableundersubsection(a), (b) or (c) shallpayintereston the amountowed
thereunderfrom thedateof wrongful dishonoror otherappropriatedate.

(e) Attorney fees.—Reasonableattorney fees and other expensesof
litigation maybe awardedto the prevailingparty in an action in which a
remedyis soughtunder thisdivision.

(1) Liquidateddamages.—Damagesthat would otherwisebepayableby
aparty for breachof an obligationunderthis division may be liquidatedby
agree:mentor undertakingbut only in an amount or by a formula that is
reasonablein light of theharmanticipated.
§ 5112. Transferof letter of credit.

(a) Transfergenerally.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section5113
(relating to transferby operationof law), unlessa letter of creditprovides
thatit is transferable,theright ofabeneficiarytodrawor otherwisedemand
performanceunderaletter of creditmaynot betransferred.

(b) Limitations on duty torecognizeor carryout atransfer.—Evenif a
letter of credit provides that it is transferable,the issuermay refuseto
recognizeor carryout atransferif:

(1) thetransferwouldviolateapplicablelaw; or
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(2) the transferoror transfereehas failed to comply with any
requirementstated in the letter of credit or any other requirement
relating to transferimposedby the issuerwhich is within the standard
practicereferredto in section5108(e)(relating to standardpracticeand
role of court)or is otherwisereasonableunderthecircumstances.

§ 5113. Transferby operationoflaw.
(a) Undisclosedsuccessor.—Asuccessorof abeneficiarymayconsentto

amendments,sign and presentdocumentsandreceive paymentor other
itemsof valuein thenameof thebeneficiarywithoutdisclosingits statusas
asuccessor.

(b) Disclosedsuccessor.—Asuccessorof a beneficiarymay consentto
amendments,sign and presentdocumentsandreceive paymentor other
itemsof valuein its own nameasthe disclosedsuccessorof thebeneficiary.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(e),an issuershall recognizea
disclosedsuccessorof abeneficiaryas beneficiaryin full substitutionfor its
predecessorupon compliancewith the requirementsfor recognitionby the
issuerof a transferof drawingrightsby operationof law under thestandard
practicereferredto in section5108(e)(relating to standardpractice)or, in
theabsenceof suchapractice,compliancewith other reasonableprocedures
sufficienttoprotectthe issuer.

(c) Determinationof successorstatus,signature.—Anissueris not
obliged to determinewhethera purportedsuccessoris a successorof a
beneficiaryor whetherthe signatureof apurportedsuccessoris genuineor
authorized.

(d) Effectof honorof presentationby purportedsuccessor.—Honorof a
purportedsuccessor’sapparentlycomplying presentationunder subsection
(a) or (b) has the consequencesspecified in section 5108(i) (relating to
certain consequencesof honor) even if the purportedsuccessoris not the
successorof abeneficiary. Documentssignedin thenameof thebeneficiary
or of adisclosedsuccessorbyapersonwho is neitherthebeneficiarynorthe
successorof thebeneficiaryareforgeddocumentsfor thepurposesof section
5109 (relatingto fraudandforgery).

(e) Right to declineto recognizepresentation.—Anissuerwhoserights
of reimbursementarenot coveredby subsection(d) or substantiallysimilar
law andany confirmer or nominatedpersonmay decline to recognizea
presentationundersubsection(b).

(1) Changeof name.—Abeneficiarywhosenameis changedafter the
issuanceof a letter of credit has the samerights and obligations as a
successorof abeneficiaryunder this section.
§ 5114. Assignmentof proceeds.

(a) Definition.—Asusedin this section,theterm“proceedsof aletterof
credit” meansthecash,check,accepteddraft or other item of valuepaidor
deliveredupon honoror giving of value by the issueror any nominated
personunder the letter of credit.The termdoesnot includea beneficiary’s
drawing rightsor documentspresentedby thebeneficiary.
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(b) Beneficiary’sright to assignproceeds.—Abeneficiarymayassignits
right topart or all of the proceedsof aletter of credit.Thebeneficiarymay
do so beforepresentationas a presentassignmentof its right to receive
proceedscontingentupon its compliancewith the termsandconditionsof
theletterof credit.

(c) Recognitionof assignmentof proceeds.—Anissueror nominated
personneednot recognizean assignmentof proceedsof a letter of credit
until it consentsto theassignment.

(d) Consentto assignmentof proceeds.—Anissueror nominatedperson
has no obligation to give or withhold its consentto an assignmentof
proceedsof aletterof credit,but consentmaynot be unreasonablywithheld
if theassigneepossessesandexhibits theletterof creditandpresentationof
theletterof creditis aconditionto honor.

(e) Rightsof transfereebeneficiaryor nominatedperson.—Rightsof a
transferee beneficiary or nominated person are independentof the
beneficiary’sassignmentof theproceedsof aletter of credit andaresuperior
to theassignee’sright to theproceeds.

(1) Certainrightsnot affected;relationshipto Division 9.—Neitherthe
rights recognizedby this section between an assigneeand an issuer,
transfereebeneficiaryor nominatedpersonnor the issuer’sor nominated
person’spaymentof proceedsto an assigneeor a third personaffect the
rightsbetweentheassigneeandanypersonother thantheissuer,transferee
beneficiaryor nominatedperson. The mode of creatingand perfectinga
security interest in or granting an assignmentof a beneficiary’s right to
proceedsis governedby Division 9 (relating to securedtransactions)or
other law. Againstpersonsother than the issuer, transfereebeneficiaryor
nominatedperson,therightsandobligationsarisingupon thecreationof a
securityinterestor otherassignmentof abeneficiary’sright to proceedsand
its perfectionaregovernedby Division 9 or other law.
§ 5115. Statuteof limitations.

An action to enforcea right or obligation arising under this division
mustbecommencedwithin oneyearafter theexpirationdateof therelevant
letter of credit or one year after the causeof action accrues,whichever
occurslater. A causeof actionaccrueswhenthebreachoccurs,regardlessof
the aggrievedparty’s lack of knowledgeof the breach,exceptthat, in the
eventof a fraud or forgery adverselyaffecting the aggrievedparty,a cause
of actionaccrueson theearlierof thedateon which thefraudor forgerywas
discoveredby the aggrievedpartyor thedateon which thefraud or forgery
could have been discoveredby the aggrievedparty by the exercise of
reasonablediligence.
§ 5116. Choiceof law andforum.

(a) Expresschoiceof law.—Theliability of an issuer,nominatedperson
or advisor for actionor omissionis governedby the law of the jurisdiction
chosen by an agreementin the form of a record signed or otherwise
authenticatedby theaffectedpartiesin themannerprovidedin section5104
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(relating to formal requirements)or by aprovision in the person’sletter of
credit, confirmationor other undertaking.The jurisdiction whose law is
chosenneednotbearanyrelationto thetransaction.

(b) Governing law otherwise.—Unlesssubsection (a) applies, the
liability of an issuer,nominatedpersonor adviserfor actionor omissionis
governedby thelaw of thejurisdiction in which thepersonis located.The
personis consideredto be locatedat the addressindicatedin the person’s
undertaking.If morethanoneaddressis indicated,the personis considered
to be locatedat the addressfrom which the person’sundertakingwas
issued. For the purposeof jurisdiction, choice of law and recognition of
interbranchlettersof credit,but notenforcementof ajudgment~a11branches
of abankareconsideredseparatejuridical entities,andabankis considered
to be locatedat the place where its relevantbranch is consideredto be
locatedunderthis subsection.

(c) Role of customor practice.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
subsection, the liability of an issuer, nominatedperson or adviser is
governedby any rulesof customor practice,suchasthe Uniform Customs
and Practice for DocumentaryCredits, to which the letter of credit,
confirmationor otherundertakingis expresslymadesubject.If:

(1) this division would govern the liability of an issuer,nominated
personor adviserundersubsection(a) or (b);

(2) therelevantundertakingincorporatesrules of customor practice;
and

(3) thereis conflictbetweenthisdivision andthoserules asapplied:to
thatundertaking;

thoserules governexceptto theextentof anyconflict with thenonvariable
provisionsspecifiedin section 5103(c) (relating to variationby agreement
or undertaking).

(d) Conflict with certainotherdivisions.—If thereis conflict between
thisdivision andDivision 3 (relating to negotiableinstruments),4 (relating
to bank deposits and collections), 4A (relating to funds transfers)or 9
(relatingto securedtransactions),thisdivision governs.

(e) Forum.—The forum for settling disputes arising Out of an
undertakingwithin this division maybechosenin themannerandwith the
binding effect that governing law may be chosen in accordancewith
subsection(a).
§ 5117. Subrogationof issuer,applicantandnominatedperson.

(a) Subrogationrights of issuer.—Anissuerthat honorsabeneficiary’s
presentationis subrogatedto therightsof the beneficiaryto thesameextent
as if the issuerwere a secondaryobligor of the underlyingobligationowed
to the beneficiaryand of the applicantto the sameextentas if the issuer
were the secondaryobligor of the underlying obligation owed to the
applicant.

(b) Subrogationrightsof applicant.—Anapplicant that reimbursesan
issuer is subrogatedto the rights of the issuer againstany beneficiary,
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presenteror nominatedpersonto the sameextent asif the applicantwere
the secondaryobligor of the obligationsowed to the issuerand has the
rights of subrogationof the issuerto therights of the beneficiarystatedin
subsection(a).

(c) Subrogationrights of nominatedperson.—Anominatedpersonwho
paysor gives value againstadraft or demandpresentedundera letter of
creditis subrogatedtotherights of:

(1) the issueragainst the applicantto the same extent as if the
nominatedpersonwereasecondaryobligorof the obligationowedto the
issuerby theapplicant;

(2) thebeneficiaryto thesameextentasif thenominatedpersonwere
a secondaryobligorof the underlyingobligationowedto thebeneficiary;
and

(3) theapplicantto the sameextentasif thenominatedpersonwerea
secondaryobligorof theunderlyingobligationowedto theapplicant.
(d) Time at which subrogationrights arise.—Notwithstandingany

agreementor term to the contrary, the rights of subrogationstated in
subsections(a) and(b) donot ariseuntil theissuerhonorstheletter ofcredit
or otherwisepays and the rights in subsection(c) do not ariseuntil the
nominatedpersonpays or otherwisegives value. Until then, the issuer,
nominatedpersonandthe applicantdo notderiveunder this sectionpresent
or prospectiverights forming thebasisof aclaim, defenseor excuse.
§ 5118. Securityinterestof issueror nominatedperson.

(a) Generalrule.—An issueror nominatedpersonhasa securityinterest
in adocumentpresentedunderaletter of credit to the extentthatthe issuer
or nominatedpersonhonorsor gives valuefor thepresentation.

(b) Duration.—Solongasandto the extentthat anissueror nominated
personhasnot beenreimbursedor has not otherwiserecoveredthe value
givenwith respectto asecurityinterestinadocumentundersubsection(a),
the security interestcontinuesand is subject to Division 9 (relating to
securedtransactions),but:

(1) asecurityagreementis notnecessaryto makethe securityinterest
enforceable under section 9203(b)(3) (relating to attachmentand
enforceability of security interest; proceeds; supporting obligations;
formal requisites);

(2) if the documentis presentedin amediumother thana written or
othertangiblemedium,thesecurityinterestis perfected;and

(3) if the document is presentedin a written or other tangible
mediumandis not a certificatedsecurity,chattel paper,a documentof
title, an instrumentor a letter of credit, thesecurityinterestis perfected
andhaspriority over aconflicting securityinterest in the documentso
long asthedebtordoesnot havepossessionof thedocument.
Section 14. Sections 7503(a)(1), 8102(a) introductory paragraph,

8103(f), 8106(d)and(f), 8110(e),8301(a)(3),8302(a)and8510of Title 13
areamendedtoread:
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§ 7503. Documentof title to goodsdefeatedin certaincases.
(a) Prior legal or perfectedsecurity interest.—A documentof title

confers no right in goods againsta personwho before issuanceof the
documenthada legal interestor a perfectedsecurityinterestin them and
whoneither:

(1) deliveredor entrustedthem or any documentof title covering
them to the bailor or his nomineewith actualor apparentauthorityto
ship, storeor sell or with power to obtain delivery under this division
(section 7403 (relating to obligation of warehousemanor carrier to
deliver; excuse)) or with power of dispositionunder this title (section
2403 (relating to power to transfer; good faith purchaseof goods;
“entrusting”) and section [9307] 9320 (relating to [protection of
buyers]buyerof goods))or otherstatuteor rule of law; nor

§ 8102. Definitions.
(a) Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this

division shall have~,unlessthe context clearly indicates otherwise,] the
meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

§ 8103. Rulesfor determiningwhethercertainobligationsandinterestsare
securitiesor financial assets.

(1) Commoditycontract.—Acommoditycontract,as definedin section
[9115 (relating to investment property)] 9102(a)(relating to definitions
andindexofdefinitions), is nota securityor afinancialasset.
§ 8106. Control.

(d) “Control” of securityentitlement.—Apurchaserhas“control” of a
securityentitlementif:

(1) thepurchaserbecomestheentitlementholder; [or]
(2) the securitiesintermediaryhas agreedthat it will comply with

entitlementordersoriginatedby thepurchaserwithout furtherconsentby
theentitlementholder~.];or

(3) anotherpersonhas controlof the securityentitlementon behalf
of the purchaseror, havingpreviouslyacquiredcontrolof the security
entitlement, acknowledgesthat it has control on behalf of the
purchaser.
***

(1) Purchaserunder subsection(c)~(2)] or (d)~(2)].—Apurchaserwho
hassatisfiedthe requirementsof subsection(c)~(2)]or (d)~(2)]hascontrol
even if the registeredowner in the caseof subsection(c)~(2)] or the
entitlementholder in the caseof subsection(d)~(2)Jretains the right to
makesubstitutionsfor the uncertificatedsecurityor securityentitlement,to
originate instructions or entitlement orders to the issuer or securities
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entitlement.

§ 8110. Applicability; choiceof law.

(e) Determination of “securities intermediary’s jurisdiction”.—The
following rules determinea “securities intermediary’s jurisdiction” for
purposesof this section:

(1) If an agreementbetween the securitiesintermediary and its
entitlementholder [specifies that it is governedby the law of a
particular jurisdiction, that jurisdiction is the securities
intermediary’s jurisdiction.

(2) Ifi governingthe securitiesaccount expresslyprovidesthat a
particularjurisdiction is the securitiesintermediary’sjurisdictionfor
purposesof this chapter, this division or this title, that jurisdiction is
the securitiesintermediary’sjurisdiction.

(2) if paragraph(1) doesnot apply and an agreementbetweenthe
securities intermediary and its entitlement holder governing the
securitiesaccountexpresslyprovidesthat the agreementis governedby
the law of a particular jurisdiction, that jurisdiction is the securities
intermediary’sjurisdiction.

(3) If neither paragraph (1) nor paragraph (2) applies and an
agreementbetweenthe securitiesintermediaryandits entitlementholder
[doesnot specifythegoverninglaw asprovidedin paragraph(1), but
expressly specifies] governing the securities account expressly
provides that the securitiesaccount is maintainedat an office in a
particularjurisdiction, thatjurisdiction is the securitiesintermediary’s
jurisdiction.

[(3) II an agreementbetweenthe securitiesintermediaryandits
entlitlement holder does not specify a jurisdiction as provided in
paragraph (1) or (2)] (4) If noneof the precedingparagraphsapplies,
the securitiesintermediary’sjurisdiction is thejurisdiction in which [is
locatedi the office identified in an account statementas the office
servingtheentitlementholder’saccountis located.

[(4) If an agreement betweenthe securitiesintermediary and its
entitlement holder does not specify a jurisdiction as provided in
paragraph (1) or (2) and an accountstatementdoesnot identify an
office serving the entitlement holder’s account as provided in
paragraph (3)] (5) If noneof the precedingparagraphsapplies, the
securitiesintermediary’s jurisdiction is the jurisdiction in which [is
located] the chief executive office of the securities intermediary is
located.

§ 8301. Delivery.
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(a) Delivery of certificated security.—Delivery of a certificated security
to a purchaser occurs when:

(3) a securitiesintermediary acting on behalf of the purchaser
acquirespossessionof the securitycertificate,only if thecertificateis in
registeredform and [hasbeenspeciallyindorsedto the purchaserby
aneffectiveindorsement.]is:

(i) registeredin thenameofthepurchaser;
(ii) payableto the orderof thepurchaser;or
(iii) specially indorsed to the purchaser by an effective

indorsement and has not been indorsed to the securities
intermediaryor in blank.

§ 8302. Rightsof purchaser.
(a) Rights acquiredby purchaser.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in

subsections (b) and (c), [upon delivery] a purchaserof a certificatedor
uncertificatedsecurity[to apurchaser,the purchaser]acquiresall rights
in thesecuritythatthetransferorhadorhadpowerto transfer.

§ 8510. Rights of purchaserof security entitlement from entitlement
holder.

(a) Action based on adverseclaim to financial asset or security
entitlement.—~AnJhi a casenotcoveredby the priority rules in Division
9 (relating to securedtransactions)or the rules stated in subsection(c),
an action based on an adverseclaim to a financial assetor security
entitlement, whether framed in conversion,replevin, constructivetrust,
equitablelien or other theory,may not be assertedagainsta personwho
purchasesasecurityentitlement,or an interesttherein,from an entitlement
holder if the purchasergives value, does not havenotice of the adverse
claim andobtainscontrol.

(b) Whenadverse claim cannot be asserted.—If an adverse claim could
not have beenassertedagainstan entitlementholder undersection 8502
(relating to assertion of adverseclaim against entitlementholder), the
adverseclaim cannotbe assertedagainstapersonwhopurchasesa security
entitlement,or aninteresttherein,from theentitlementholder.

(c) Rules of priority.—In a casenot coveredby the priority rules in
Division 9 [(relatingto securedtransactions;salesof accounts,contract
rights andchattelpaper)],a purchaserfor valueof a securityentitlement,
or an interesttherein,whoobtainscontrolhaspriority over apurchaserof a
security entitlement, or an interest therein, who does not obtain control.
[Purchasers]Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(d), purchasers
who havecontrol rank [equally, except that a] according to priority in
timeof:

(1) the purchaser’sbecomingthe personfor whom the securities
account,in which the security entitlementis carried, is maintained if
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the purchaserobtained control under section8106(d)(l) (relating to
control);

(2) the securities intermediary’sagreementto comply with the
purchaser’s entitlement orders with respectto security entitlements
carriedor to becarried in the securitiesaccountin which the security
entitlementis carried if the purchaserobtainedcontrol undersection
8106(d)(2); or

(3) jf the purchaserobtainedcontrol through anotherpersonunder
section8106(d)(3), the time on which priority wouldbe basedunder
this subsectionif the otherpersonwere the securedparty.
(d) Securities intermedwry.—Asecuritiesintennediaryas purchaser

haspriority over a conflicting purchaserwho hascontrol unlessotherwise
agreedby the securitiesintermediary.

Section15. Division 9 of Title 13 is repealed.
Section16. Title 13 is amendedby addingadivision toread:

DIVISION 9
SECUREDTRANSACTIONS

CHAPTER91
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. ShortTitle, Definitions andGeneralConcepts
B. Applicability of Division

SUBCHAPTERA
SHORT TITLE, DEFINITIONS AND GENERAL CONCEPTS

Sec.
9101. Shorttitle of division.
9102. Definitions and index of definitions.
9103. Purchase-moneysecurityinterest;applicationof payments;burdenof

establishing.
9104. Controlof depositaccount.
9105. Controlof electronicchattelpaper.
9106. Controlof investmentproperty.
9107. Control of letter-of-creditright.
9108. Sufficiencyof description.

§ 9101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shall be known and may be cited as the Uniform

CommercialCode,Division 9, SecuredTransactions.
§ 9102. Definitionsandindexof definitions.

(a) Division 9 definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen
used in this division shall have the meanings given to them in this
subsection:
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“Accession.” Goods which are physically united with other goods in
suchamannerthatthe identity of the original goods is not lost.

“Account.”
(1) Exceptasused in “account for,” a right to payment of a monetary

obligation,whetheror not earnedby performance:
(i) for propertywhich hasbeenor is to be sold, leased,licensed,

assignedor otherwisedisposedof;
(ii) for servicesrenderedor to berendered;
(iii) for a policy of insurance issued or to be issued;
(iv) for a secondary obligation incurred or to be incurred;
(v) for energy provided or to be provided;
(vi) for theuse or hire of a vessel under a charter or other contract;
(vii) arising out of the use of a credit or charge card or information

contained on or for use with the card; or
(viii) aswinnings in a lottery or other game of chance operatedor

sponsoredby a state,governmentalunit of a stateor personlicensed
or authorizedto operatethegameby astateor governmentalunit of a
state.
(2) Thetermincludeshealth-care-insurancereceivables.
(3) The term does not include:

(i) rights to payment evidenced by chattel paper or an instrument;
(ii) commercial tort claims;
(iii) deposit accounts;
(iv) investment property;
(v) letter-of-creditright or lettersof credit; or
(vi) rights to payment for money or fundsadvanced or sold, other

than rights arising out of the use of a credit or charge card or
information contained on or for use with thecard.

“Account debtor.” A person obligatedon an account, chattel paper or
general intangible.The term doesnot include personsobligatedto paya
negotiableinstrumenteven if the instrument constitutespart of chattel
paper.

“Accounting.” Except as used in “accountingfor,” arecord:
(1) authenticated by a securedparty;
(2) indicating the aggregateunpaidsecuredobligationsas of a date

not more than35 daysearlier or 35 days later than thedateof therecord;
and

(3) identifying thecomponentsof theobligationsin reasonabledetail.
“Agricultural lien.” An interest, other thanasecurityinterest, in farm

products:
(1) which secures payment or performance of an obligation for:

(i) goods or services furnished in connectionwith a debtor’s
farmingoperation; or
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(ii) renton realpropertyleasedby adebtor in connectionwith its
fanningoperation;
(2) which is createdby statutein favor of apersonthat:

(i) in the ordinary course of its businessfurnished goods or
servicesto adebtor in connectionwith adebtor’s farming operation;
or

(ii) leasedreal propertyto adebtorin connectionwith thedebtor’s
farmingoperation;and
(3) whoseeffectivenessdoesnot dependon theperson’spossessionof

thepersonalproperty.
“As-extractedcollateral.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) Oil, gasor othermineralswhicharesubjectto asecurityinterest
which:

(i) is createdby adebtorhaving aninterestin themineralsbefore
extraction;and

(ii) attachestothemineralsasextracted.
(2) Accountsarisingout of the saleat the weliheador mineheadof

oil, gas or other minerals in which the debtor had an interestbefore
extraction.
“Authenticate.” To:

(i) sign; or
(ii) executeor otherwiseadoptasymbol. or encryptor similarly

processa record in whole or in part, with the presentintent of the
authenticatingpersonto identify the personand adopt or accepta
record.

“Bank.” An organizationwhich is engagedin thebusinessof banking.
The term includesanysavingsbank,savingsandloan association,credit
union or trustcompany.

“Cashproceeds.” Proceedswhich aremoney,checks, deposit accounts
or thelike.

“Certificateof title.” A certificate of title with respectto whichastatute
provides for the security interest in question to be indicated on the
certificate as a condition or result of the security interest’sobtainingpriority
over the rights of a lien creditor with respect to the collateral.

“Chattel paper.” A record or recordswhich evidenceboth a monetary
obligation and a security interest in specific goods, a security interest in
specific goods and software used in the goods, a security interest in specific
goodsand license of software used in the goods, a lease of specific goods or
a leaseof specific goodsandlicenseof softwareused in the goods. In this
definition, “monetary obligation” means a monetary obligation secured by
the goods or owed under a lease of the goods and includes a monetary
obligation with respect to softwareusedin the goods. The term does not
include charters or other contracts involving the use or hire of a vessel or
records which evidencearight to paymentarisingout of the use of a credit
or charge card or information contained on or for use with the card. If a
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transaction is evidenced by records that include an instrumentor seriesof
instrwnents,the group of records takentogetherconstituteschattelpaper.

“Collateral.” The property subject to a security interest or agricultural
lien. The term includes:

(1) proceedsto which a security interest attaches;
(2) accounts, chattel paper, payment intangibles and promissory

noteswhichhavebeensold; and
(3) goodswhichare thesubjectof aconsignment.

“Commercialtort claim.” A claim arising in tort with respect to which:
(1) the claimant is an organization; or
(2) the claimant is an individual andthe claim:

(i) arose in thecourse of the claimant’s business or profession; and
(ii) does not includedamagesarisingout of personal injury to or

the death of an individual.
“Commodity account.” An account maintained by a commodity

intermediary in which a commodity contract is carried for a commodity
customer.

“Commodity contract.” A commodity futurescontract, an option on a
commodity futurescontract, a commodityoption or anothercontractif the
contractor option is:

(1) tradedon or subject to the rules of a board of tradewhich has
been designatedas a contractmarket for such a contractpursuantto
Federalcommoditieslaws; or

(2) traded on a foreign commodity board of trade, exchangeor
marketand carried on the books of a commodity intermediary for a
commoditycustomer.
“Commodity customer.” A person for whom or which a commodity

intermediarycarriesacommoditycontracton its books.
“Commodity intermediary.” A personthat:

(1) is registered as a futures commissionmerchantunder Federal
commoditieslaw, or

(2) in the ordinary course of its businessprovides clearanceor
settlementservicesfor aboardof tradewhich hasbeendesignatedas a
contractmarketpursuantto Federalcommoditieslaw.
“Communicate.”Any of thefollowing:

(1) To senda written or other tangiblerecord.
(2) To transmit a recordby anymeansagreedupon by the persons

sendingand receivingtherecord.
(3) In thecaseof transmissionof arecordto or by a filing office, to

transmitarecordby anymeansprescribedby filing-office rule.
“Consignee.” A merchantto whom or which goodsaredeliveredin a

consignment.
“Consignment.” A transaction,regardlessof its form, in whichaperson

deliversgoodsto amerchantfor thepurposeof saleandall of the following
apply:
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(1) The merchant:
(i) dealsin goodsof that kind underanameotherthan thename

of the personmakingdelivery;
(ii) is not an auctioneer; and
(iii) is not generallyknown by its creditors to be substantially

engagedin sellingthegoodsof others.
(2) With respectto eachdelivery, theaggregatevalueof thegoodsis

$1,000or moreatthetimeof delivery.
(3) Thegoodsarenot consumergoodsinunediatelybeforedelivery.
(4) Thetransactiondoesnot createa securityinterestwhich secures

anobligation.
“Consignor.” A person that delivers goods to a consigneein a

consignment.
“Consumerdebtor.” A debtor in aconsumertransaction.
“Consumergoods.” Goodswhich are usedor boughtfor useprimarily

forpersonal,familyor householdpurposes.
“Consumer-goodstransaction.”A consumertransactionin which:

(1) an individual incursan obligationprimarily for personal,family
or householdpurposes;and

(2) asecurityinterestin consumergoodssecurestheobligation.
“Consumerobligor.” An obligor who:

(1) isanindividual;and
(2) incurred the obligation as part of a transactionenteredinto

primarily for personal,family orhouseholdpurposes.
“Consumertransaction.”A transactionin which:

(1) anindividual incursan obligationprimarily for personal,family
or householdpurposes;

(2) asecurityinterestsecurestheobligation;and
(3) the collateralis heldor acquiredprimarily for personal,family or

householdpurposes.
Thetermincludesconsumer-goodstransactions.

“Continuation statement.” An amendmentof a financing statement
which:

(1) identifies, by its file number,the initial financing statementto
‘which it relates;and

(2) indicatesthat it is acontinuationstatementfor, or that it is filed
to continue the effectivenessof, theidentified financingstatement.
“Debtor.” A:

(1) personhavingan interest,other thana securityinterestor other
Lien, in thecollateral,whetherornot thepersonisan obligor;

(2) seller of accounts, chattel paper, payment intangibles or
promissorynotes;or

(3) consignee.
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“Deposit account.” 4k demand, time, savings,passbookor similar
accountmaintainedwith a bank. The term does not include investment
propertyor accountsevidencedby an instrument.

“Document.” A document of title or a receipt of the type describedin
section7201(b) (relatingto storageundergovernmentbond).

“Electronic chattel paper.” Chattel paper evidenced by a record
consistingof informationstoredinan electronicmedium.

“Encumbrance.” A right, other than an ownership interest, in real
property.Theterm includesamortgageandanyotherlien on realproperty.

“Equipment.” Goodsother thaninventory, farm productsor consumer
goods.

“Farm products.” Goods,other than standingtimber, with respectto
which the debtor is engagedin afarming operationand which areanyof
thefollowing:

(1) Cropsgrown,growingor tobegrown, including:
(i) cropsproducedontrees,vinesandbushes;and
(ii) aquaticgoodsproducedin aquaculturaloperations.

(2) Livestock, born or unborn,includingaquaticgoodsproducedin
aquaculturaloperations.

(3) Suppliesusedorproducedin afarmingoperation.
(4) Products of crops or livestockin their unmanufacturedstates.

“Farming operation.” Raising, cultivating, propagating, fattening or
grazing or any other farming, livestockor aquaculturaloperation.

“File number.” The number assignedto an initial financing statement
pursuantto section 9519(a) (relating to filing office duties).

“Filing office.” An office designated in section 9501 (relating to filing
office) as theplace to file a financingstatement.

“Filing-office rule.” A rule adoptedpursuantto section9526(relatingto
filing-office rules).

“Financing statement.” A record or records composedof an initial
financing statementand any filed record relating to the initial financing
statement.

“Fixture filing.” Thefiling of afmancingstatement:
(1) coveringgoodswhichare,orareto become,fixtures; and
(2) satisfyingsection9502(a) (relating to sufficiency of financing

statement) and (b) (relating to real-property-related financing
statements).

The term includesthe filing of afinancing statementcoveringgoodsof a
transmittingutility whichare,or areto become,fixtures.

“Fixtures.” Goods which havebecome so related to particular real
propertythat aninterestin themarisesunderrealpropertylaw.

“Generalintangible.” Anypersonalproperty, including thingsin action,
otherthanaccounts,chattelpaper,commercialtort claims,depositaccounts,
documents,goods,instruments,investmentproperty, letter-of-creditrights,
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lettetsof credit,moneyandoil, gasor othermineralsbeforeextraction.The
term includes payment intangiblesandsoftware.

“Good faith.” Honesty in fact and the observance of reasonable
commercialstandardsof fair dealing.

“Goods.” All things which are movable when a security interest
attaches.

(1) The term includesall of thefollowing:
(i) Fixtures.
(ii) Standing timber which is to be cut andremovedunder a

conveyanceor contractfor sale.
(iii) Theunbornyoungof annuals.
(iv) Crops grown, growingor to be grown, even if the crops are

producedon trees,vines or bushes.
(v) Manufacturedhomes.
(vi) A computerprogramembeddedin goodsand any supporting

informationprovidedin connectionwith atransactionrelatingto the
programif:

(A) the program is associatedwith the goodsin suchamanner
thatit customarilyisconsideredpartof the goods;or

(B) by becomingthe ownerof the goods, a personacquiresa
right to usetheprogramin connectionwith thegoods.

The term does not include a computer programembeddedin goods
which consistsolelyof themediuminwhich theprogramis embedded.

(2) The term doesnot include accounts,chattelpaper,commercial
tort claims, deposit accounts, documents, general intangibles,
instruments,investmentproperty, letter-of-creditrights, lettersof credit,
moneyor oil, gasor othermineralsbeforeextraction.
“Governmentalunit.” A subdivision, agency, department,county,

parish,municipalityor otherunit of the govenunentof the United States,a
state or a foreign country. The term includes an organizationhaving a
separatecorporateexistenceif the organizationis eligible to issuedebton
whichinterestisexemptfrom incometaxationunder thelawsof the United
States.

“Health-care-insurancereceivable.” An interest in or claim under a
policyof insurancewhichis aright to paymentof amonetaryobligation for
health-caregoodsor servicesprovided.

“Instrument.” A negotiableinstrumentor any other writing which
evidencesa right to the paymentof a monetaryobligation, is not itself a
securityagreementor leaseand is of atype which in ordinarycourseof
businessis transferredby delivery with any necessaryindorsementor
assignment.Theterm doesnot include:

(1) investmentproperty;
(2) lettersof credit; or
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(3) writings which evidencearight to paymentarisingout of theuse
of acreditor chargecardor informationcontainedon or for usewith the
card.
“Inventory.” Goods,other thanfarmproducts, which:

(1) are leasedbyapersonaslessor;
(2) areheld by a person for saleor leaseor to be furnishedunder a

contractof service;
(3) are furnishedbyapersonunderacontract of service; or
(4) consist of raw materials, work in process or materialsused or

consumed in abusiness.
“Investment property.” A security whether certificated or uncertificated,

security entitlement, securities account, commodity contract or commodity
account.

“Jurisdiction of organization.” With respect to a registered organization,
the jurisdiction under whose law the organization is organized.

“Letter-of-credit right.” A right to paymentor performanceunder a
letter of credit,whetheror not the beneficiaryhas demandedor is at the
timeentitledtodemandpaymentorperformance.Theterm doesnot include
theright of abeneficiaryto demandpaymentor performanceunderaletter
of credit.

“Lien creditor.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) A creditor that hasacquireda lien on the propertyinvolved by

attachment,levy or thelike.
(2) An assigneefor benefitof creditorsfrom thetimeof assigmnent.
(3) A trusteein bankruptcyfrom thedateof thefiling of thepetition.
(4) A receiverin equityfrom thetimeof appointment.

“Manufactured home.” A structure, transportablein one or more
sections,which, in the traveling mode,is eight body feetor morein width
or 40 body feetor more in length,or, whenerectedon site, is 320 or more
squarefeet, andwhich is built on apermanentchassisanddesignedto be
usedasadwelling with or withoutapermanentfoundationwhenconnected
to the required utilities, and includes the plumbing, heating, air-
conditioning, andelectrical systemscontainedtherein. The term includes
anystructurethatmeetsall of therequirementsof thisparagraphexceptthe
sizerequirementsandwith respectto which the manufacturervoluntarily
files acertification requiredby the United StatesSecretaryof Housingand
UrbanDevelopmentandcomplieswith the standardsestablishedunder42
U.S.C.(relating to publichealthandwelfare).

“Manufactured-hometransaction.”A securedtransaction:
(1) which creates a purchase-moneysecurity interest in a

manufacturedhome,other thana manufacturedhomeheld asinventory,
or

(2) in which amanufacturedhome,other thanamanufacturedhome
heldasinventory,is theprimarycollateral.
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“Mortgage.” A consensualinterestin real property, including fixtures,
which securespaymentorperformanceof anobligation.

“New debtor.” A personthat becomesboundas debtor undersection
9203(d) (relating to when person becomesbound by anotherperson’s
security agreement)by a securityagreementpreviously enteredinto by
anotherperson.

“Newvalue.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) Money.
(2) Money’sworth in property, servicesor newcredit.
(3) Releaseby a transfereeof an interest in property previously

transferredtothe transferee.
Thetermdoesnot includean obligationsubstitutedfor anotherobligation.

“Noncashproceeds.”Proceedsotherthancashproceeds.
“Obligor.” A personthat, with respectto an obligation securedby a

securityinterestin or an agriculturallien on the collateral:
(1) owespaymentor otherperformanceof theobligation;
(2) hasprovidedpropertyother thanthe collateralto securepayment

or otherperformanceof theobligation;or
(3) is otherwiseaccountablein wholeor in part for paymentor other

performanceof theobligation.
The termdoesnot includeany issueror nominatedpersonunderaletterof
credit.

“Original debtor.” Except as used in section 9310(c) (relating to
assignmentof perfectedsecurityinterest),apersonthat,as debtor,entered
into a securityagreementto which a new debtorhas becomeboundunder
section 9203(d) (relating to when person becomesbound by another
person’ssecurityagreement).

“Paymentintangible.” A generalintangibleunder which the account
debtor’sprincipalobligationisamonetaryobligation.

“Personrelatedto.” Oneof thefollowing:
(1) With respecttoanindividual:

(i) thespouseof theindividual;
(ii) a brother, brother-in-law, sister or sister-in-law of the

individual;
(iii) an ancestoror lineal descendantof the individual or the

individual’s spouse;or
(iv) anyother relative,by blood or marriage,of the individual or

the individual’s spouse, who shares the same home with the
individual.
(2) With respectto anorganization:

(i) a persondirectly or indirectly controlling, controlled by or
undercommoncontrol with theorganization;

(ii) an officer or director of or a person performing similar
functionswith respectto theorganization;
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(iii) an officer or director of or a personperforming similar
functionswith respectto apersondescribedin subparagraph(i);

(iv) the spouseof anindividual describedin subparagraph (i), (ii)
or (iii); or

(v) an individual relatedby blood or marriageto an individual
describedin subparagraph(i), (ii), (iii) or (iv) who sharesthe same
homewith theindividual.

“Proceeds.” Except as used in section 9609(b) (relating to secured
party’sright to takepossessionafterdefault),the following property;

(1) Whateveris acquiredupon the sale,lease,license,exchangeor
otherdispositionof collateral.

(2) Whateveriscollectedonor distributedon accountof collateral.
(3) Rightsarisingout of collateral.
(4) Tothe extentof thevalueof collateral,claimsarisingout of:

(i) lossof thecollateral;
(ii) nonconformityofthecollateral;
(iii) interferencewith theuseof thecollateral;
(iv) defectsin thecollateral;
(v) infringementof rights in thecollateral;or
(vi) damageto the collateral.

(5) Totheextentof thevalueof collateralandto theextentpayableto
thedebtoror the securedparty, insurancepayableby reasonof:

(i) lossof thecollateral;
(ii) nonconformityof thecollateral;
(iii) defectsin the collateral;
(iv) infringementof rights in thecollateral;or
(v) damageto thecollateral.

“Promissorynote.” An instrumentwhich:
(1) evidencesapromisetopayamonetaryobligation;
(2) doesnot evidenceanordertopay; and
(3) doesnot containan acknowledgmentby abankthatthebankhas

receivedfor depositasumof moneyor funds.
“Proposal.” A record authenticatedby asecuredparty which includes

the termson which the securedpartyis willing toacceptcollateralin full or
partial satisfactionof the obligation it securesundersections9620(relating
to acceptanceof collateral in full or partial satisfaction of obligation;
compulsory disposition of collateral), 9621 (relating to notification of
proposalto acceptcollateral) and9622 (relating to effect of acceptanceof
collateral).

“Public-fmancetransaction.” A securedtransactionin connectionwith
whichall of thefollowing apply:

(1) Debtsecuritiesareissued.
(2) All or a portionof the securitiesissuedhavean initial stated

maturityof atleast20 years.
(3) Anyof thefollowing is astateor agovernmentalunitof astate:
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(i) Thedebtor.
(ii) Theobligor.
(iii) Thesecuredparty.
(iv) Theaccountdebtoror otherpersonobligatedon collateral.
(v) Theassignoror assigneeof asecuredobligation.
(vi) Theassignoror assigneeof asecurityinterest.

“Pursuantto commitment.” With respectto an advancemadeor other
valuegiven by a securedparty, pursuantto the securedparty’s obligation,
whetheror not a subsequenteventof defaultor othereventnot within the
securedparty’scontrolhasrelievedor mayrelievethesecuredpartyfrom its
obligation.

“Record.” Exceptas usedin “for record,” “of record,” “recordor legal
title” or “recordowner,” eitherof thefollowing:

(1) Informationwhich is inscribedon atangiblemedium.
(2) Informationwhich is:

(i) storedin an electronicor othermedium;and
(ii) retrievablein perceivableform.

“Registeredorganization.” An organizationorganizedsolely underthe
law of a single stateor the UnitedStatesandas to which the stateor the
United Statesmustmaintainapublic record showing the organizationto
havebeenorganized.

“Secondaryobligor.” An obligorto theextentthat:
(1) theobligor’sobligationis secondary;or
(2) the obligor hasaright of recoursewith respectto an obligation

securedby collateralagainstthe debtoror anotherobligoror propertyof
either.
“Securedparty.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) A personin whosefavor a securityinterestis createdor provided
for under a securityagreement,whetheror not any obligation to be
securedis outstanding.

(2) A personthatholdsanagriculturallien.
(3) A consignor.
(4) A personto whom or which accounts,chattelpaper,payment

intangiblesor promissorynoteshavebeensold.
(5) A trustee, indenturetrustee, agent, collateral agent or other

representativein whose favor a securityinterestor agricultural lien is
createdor providedfor.

(6) A personthat holdsasecurityinterestarisingundersection2401
(relatingto passingof title; reservationfor security;limited application
of section), 2505 (relating to shipmentby seller under reservation),
2711(c) (relating to security interest of buyer in rejected goods),
2A508(e) (relating to securityinterest in goodsin lessee’spossession),
4210 (relating to security interest of collecting bank in items,
accompanyingdocumentsand proceeds)or 5118 (relating to security
interestof issueror nominatedperson).
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“Security agreement.” An agreementwhich createsor providesfor a
securityinterest.

“Send.” In connectionwith arecordor notification:
(1) to depositin themail, deliverfor transmissionor transmitbyany

other usual means of communication, with postage or cost of
transmissionprovidedfor, addressedto anyaddressreasonableunderthe
circumstances;or

(2) to causethe recordor notification to bereceivedwithin thetime
which it would havebeenreceivedif properlysentunderparagraph(1).
“Software.” A computerprogram and any supporting information

providedin connectionwith a transactionrelatingto theprogram.Theterm
doesnot includeacomputerprogramwhich is includedin thedefinition of
goods.

“State.” A stateof the United States,the District of Columbia,Puerto
Rico, the UnitedStatesVirgin Islandsor any territory or insularpossession
subjectto thejurisdictionof theUnitedStates.

“Supportingobligation.” A letter-of-creditright or secondaryobligation
which supportsthepaymentor performanceof anaccount,chattelpaper,a
document,a generalintangible,aninstrumentor investmentproperty.

“Tangiblechattelpaper.” Chattelpaperevidencedbyarecordor records
consistingof informationwhich is inscribedon atangiblemedium.

“Termination statement.” An amendmentof a financing statement
which:

(1) identifies,by its file number,the initial financing statementto
which it relates;and

(2) indicateseither that it is a termination statementor that the
identifiedfinancingstatementis no longereffective.
“Transmittingutility.” A personprimarilyengagedin thebusinessof:

(1) operatingarailroad,subway,streetrailwayor trolleybus;
(2) transmitting communicationselectrically, electromagneticallyor

by light;
(3) transmittinggoodsby pipelineor sewer;or
(4) transmittingorproducingandtransmittingelectricity, steam,gas

or water.
(b) Definitions in other divisions.—.Thefollowing definitions in other

divisionsapplyto thisdivision:
“Applicant.” Section5102.
“Beneficiary.” Section5102.
“Broker.” Section8102.
“Certificatedsecurity.” Section8102.
“Check.” Section3104.
“Clearingcorporation.” Section8102.
“Contractfor sale.” Section2106.
“Customer.” Section4104.
“Entitlementholder.” Section8102.
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“Financialasset.” Section 8102.
“Holder in due course.” Section 3302.
“issuer.” With respect to a letter of credit or letter-of-credit right,

section5102.
“]~ssuer.”With respectto asecurity,section8201.
‘ILease.” Section2A103.
“Lease agreement.” Section 2A103.
“Lease contract.” Section 2A103.
“Leaseholdinterest.” Section2A103.
“Lessee.” Section2A103.
“Lesseein ordinarycourseof business.”Section2A103.
“Lessor.” Section2A103.
“Lessor’sresidualinterest.” Section2A103.
“Letter of credit.” Section5102.
“Merchant.” Section2104.
“Negotiableinstrument.” Section3104.
“Nominatedperson.”Section5102.
“Note.” Section3104.
“Proceedsof aletterof credit.” Section5114.
“Prove.” Section3103.
“Sale.” Section2106.
“Securitiesaccount.”Section8501.
“Securitiesintermediary.” Section8102.
“Security.” Section8102.
“Securitycertificate.” Section8102.
“Securityentitlement.” Section8102.
“Uncertificatedsecurity.” Section8102.
(c) Division 1 definitions and principles.—Division 1 (relating to

general provisions) contains general definitions and principles of
constructionandinterpretationapplicablethroughoutthis division.
§ 9103. Purchase-moneysecurityinterest;applicationof payments;burden

of establishing.
(a) Detinitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Purchase-moneycollateral.” Goods or software which securesa

purchase-moneyobligationincurredwith respectto thatcollateral.
“Purchase-moneyobligation.” An obligation of an obligor incurredas

all or part of the price of the collateralor for valuegiven to enablethe
debtor to acquirerights in or theuseof the collateralif the valueis in fact
so used.

(b) Purchase-moneysecurity interestin goods.—Asecurityinterest in
goodsis a purchase-money security interest:

(1) to the extentthat the goodsare purchase-moneycollateralwith
respecttothat securityinterest;
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(2) if the securityinterestis in inventorywhich is or was purchase-
moneycollateral,also to the extentthat the securityinterestsecuresa
purchase-moneyobligation incurred with respectto other inventory in
which the securedparty holds or held a purchase-moneysecurity
interest;and

(3) alsoto the extentthatthe securityinterestsecuresa purchase-
moneyobligation incurredwith respectto softwarein which the secured
partyholdsor heldapurchase-moneysecurityinterest.
(c) Purchase-moneysecurityinterestin software.—Asecurityinterestin

softwareis apurchase-moneysecurityinterestto theextentthat thesecurity
interestalso securesa purchase-moneyobligation incurred with respectto
goodsin which the securedparty holdsor helda purchase-moneysecurity
interestif:

(1) the debtoracquiredits interestin the softwarein an integrated
transactionin whichit acquiredan interestin thegoods;and

(2) the debtor acquiredits interestin the softwarefor the principal
purposeof usingthesoftwarein thegoods.
(d) Consignor’s inventory purchase-moneysecurity interest.—The

security interest of a consignor in goods which are the subject of a
consignmentis apurchase-moneysecurityinterestin inventory.

(e) Application of paymentin nonconsumer-goodstransaction.—Ina
transactionother thanaconsumer-goodstransaction,if the extenttowhich
a securityinterest is a purchase-moneysecurity interestdependson the
applicationof a paymentto a particularobligation, the paymentmust be
applied:

(1) in accordancewith anyreasonablemethodof applicationto which
thepartiesagree;

(2) in the absenceof the parties’agreementto a reasonablemethod,
in accordancewith anyintention of the obligor manifestedat or before
thetimeofpayment;or

(3) in the absenceof an agreementto a reasonablemethodanda
timelymanifestationof theobligor’sintention,in thefollowing order:

(i) to obligationswhich arenot secured;and
(ii) if morethanoneobligation is secured,to obligationssecured

by purchase-moneysecurity interestsin the order in which those
obligationswereincurred.

(1) No loss of status of purchase-moneysecurity interest in
nonconsumer-goodstransaction.—Ina transactionother than aconsumer-
goodstransaction,apurchase-moneysecurityinterestdoesnot loseits status
as such even if:

(1) the purchase-moneycollateral alsosecuresan obligation which is
not a purchase-moneyobligation;

(2) collateralwhich isnot purchase-moneycollateralalsosecuresthe
purchase-moneyobligation;or
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(3) the purchase-moneyobligation has been renewed,refinanced,
consolidatedor restructured.
(g) Burden. of proof in nonconsumer-goodstransaction.—In a

transactionother than a consumer-goodstransaction, a securedparty
claiming apurchase-moneysecurityinteresthas theburdenof establishing
the extentto which the security interest is a purchase-moneysecurity
interest.

(h) Nonconsumer-goodstransactions;no inference.—Thelimitation of
therulesin subsections(e), (1) and(g) to transactionsotherthan consumer-
goodstransactionsis intendedto leaveto thecourt thedetemiinationofthe
properrules in consumer-goodstransactions.The courtmay not infer from
thatlimitation thenatureof theproperrule in consumer-goodstransactions
andmaycontinueto applyestablishedapproaches.
§ 9104. Controlof depositaccount.

(a) Requirementsfor control.—A securedpartyhascontrol of a deposit
accountif:

(1) the securedpartyis the bank with which the depositaccountis
maintained;

(2) the debtor, securedparty and bank have agreed in an
authenticated record that the bank will comply with instructions
originatedby the securedpartydirectingdispositionof thefunds in the
depositaccountwithoutfurther consentby thedebtor;or

(3) thesecuredpartybecomesthebank’scustomerwith respectto the
depositaccount.
(b) Debtor’s right to direct disposition.—A securedparty that has

satisfiedsubsection(a) has control,evenif the debtor retainsthe right to
direct thedispositionof fundsfrom thedepositaccount.
§ 9105. Controlof electronicchattelpaper.

A securedparty hascontrol of electronicchattelpaper if the recordor
recordscomprising the chattelpaper are created,storedand assignedin
suchamannerthat:

(1) asingleauthoritativecopyof therecordor recordsexistswhich is
unique,identifiable and,exceptasotherwiseprovidedinparagraphs(4),
(5) and(6),unalterable;

(2) the authoritativecopyidentifiesthe securedpartyas theassignee
of therecordor records;

(3) theauthoritativecopyis communicatedto andmaintainedby the
securedpartyor itsdesignatedcustodian;

(4) copiesor revisionswhichaddor changean identifiedassigneeof
the authoritativecopy can be madeonly with the participationof the
securedparty;

(5) each copy of the authoritativecopy andanycopy of a copy is
readilyidentifiableasacopywhich is not theauthoritativecopy; and

(6) anyrevision of the authoritativecopyis readilyidentifiableas an
authorizedor unauthorizedrevision.
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§ 9106. Control of investmentproperty.
(a) Control under section8106.—Apersonhascontrol of acertificated

security,an uncertificatedsecurityor a securityentitlementas provided in
section8106(relatingto control).

(b) Controlof commodity contract.—Asecuredpartyhascontrol of a
commoditycontractif:

(1) the securedpartyis the commodityintermediarywith which the
commodity contractis carried;or

(2) the commodity customer, secured party and commodity
intermediary have agreed that the commodity intermediary will apply
any value distributed on account of the commodity contract as directed
by the secured party without further consent by the conunodity customer.
(c) Effect of control of securitiesaccountor commodity account.—A

secured party having control of all security entitlements or commodity
contractscarriedin a securitiesaccountor commodityaccounthas control
overthe securitiesaccountor commodityaccount.
§ 9107. Controlof letter-of-creditright.

A securedpartyhascontrol of aletter-of-creditrightto theextentof any
right to paymentor performanceby the issueror any nominatedpersonif
the issueror nominatedpersonhasconsentedto an assignmentof proceeds
of the letter of credit under section 5114(c) (relating to recognition of
assignmentof proceeds)or otherwiseapplicablelaw or practice.
§ 9108. Sufficiencyof description.

(a) Sufficiency of description.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsections(c), (d) and (e), a descriptionof personalor real propertyis
sufficient, whether or not it is specific, if it reasonablyidentifieswhat is
described.

(b) Examples of reasonable identification.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in subsection(d), a descriptionof collateral reasonablyidentifies
thecollateralif it identifiesthecollateralby:

(1) specificlisting;
(2) category;
(3) exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(e), atypeof collateral

defmedin this title;
(4) quantity;
(5) computationalorallocationalformulaor procedure;or
(6) exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(c),anyothermethod,

if the identity of the collateral is objectively determinable.
(c) Supergeneric description not sufficient.—A descriptionof collateral

as “all the debtor’sassets”or “all the debtor’spersonalproperty” or using
words of similar import doesnot reasonablyidentify the collateral.

(d) Investment property.—Except as otherwise provided in subsection
(e), a descriptionof asecurityentitlement,securitiesaccountor commodity
accountis sufficient if it describes:

(1) the collateralby thosetermsor asinvestmentproperty;or
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(2) theunderlyingfinancial asset or commoditycontract.
(e) When descriptionby type insufficient.—A descriptiononly by type

of collateraldefinedin this title is an insufficientdescription-of:
(1) acommercial tort claim; or
(2) in a consumer transaction, consumer goods, a security

entitlement,asecuritiesaccountor acommodityaccount.

SUBCHAPTERB
APPLICABILITY OF DIVISION

Sec.
9109. Scope.
9110. SecurityinterestsarisingunderDivision 2 or 2A.

§ 9109. Scope.
(a) General scope of division.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in

subsections(c) and(d), this division appliesto:
(1) a transaction,regardlessof its form, which createsa security

interestin personalpropertyor fixturesby contract;
(2) an agriculturallien;
(3) a sale of accounts, chattel paper, payment intangibles or

promissorynotes;
(4) aconsignment;
(5) asecurityinterestarisingundersection2401 (relatingto passing

of title; reservationfor security; limited applicationof section), 2505
(relating to shipmentby sellerunderreservation),2711(c)(relating to
security interestof buyer in rejected goods)or 2A508(e) (relating to
securityinterest in goodsin lessee’spossession),as providedin section
9110(relating to securityinterestsarisingunderDivision 2or 2A); and

(6) asecurityinterestarisingundersection4210 (relatingto security
interest of collecting bank in items, accompanyingdocumentsand
proceeds)or 5118 (relating to securityinterestof issueror nominated
person).
(b) Security interest in securedobligation.—Theapplicationof this

division to asecurityinterestin a securedobligation is not affectedby the
fact that theobligation is itself securedby atransactionor interestto which
thisdivision doesnot apply.

(c) Extent to which division doesnot apply.—Thisdivision doesnot
applyto the extentthat:

(1) astatute,regulationor treatyof the United Statespreemptsthis
division;

(2) another statuteof this Commonwealthexpresslygovernsthe
creation,perfection,priority or enforcementof a securityinterestcreated
by theCommonwealthor agovenunentalunit of theCommonwealth;

(3) a statuteof anotherstate,a foreigncountry or a governmental
unit of anotherstateor a foreign country, otherthan astatutegenerally
applicableto security interests,expresslygovernscreation,perfection,
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priority or enforcementof asecurityinterestcreatedby thestate,country
or govenunentalunit; or

(4) therightsof atransfereebeneficiaryor nominatedpersonundera
letterof creditareindependentandsuperiorundersection5114(relating
to assignmentof proceeds).
(d) Inapplicability of division.—Thisdivision doesnot apply to any of

thefollowing:
(1) A landlord’slien otherthananagriculturallien.
(2) A lien, other thanan agricultural lien, given by statuteor other

rule of law for servicesor materials.Section9333(relating to priority of
certainliens arising by operation of law) applies with respecttopriority
of thelien.

(3) An assignmentof aclaim for wages,salaryor othercompensation
of anemployee.

(4) A sale of accounts, chattel paper, paymentintangibles or
promissorynotesaspartofasaleof thebusinessout of whichxheyarose.

(5) An assignmentof accounts,chattelpaper,paymentintangiblesor
promissorynoteswhichis for thepurposeof collectiononly.

(6) An assignmentof a right to paymentunder a contract to an
assigneethatis alsoobligatedtoperformunderthe contract.

(7) An assignmentof a single account, paymentintangible or
promissorynote to an assigneein full or partial satisfactionof a
preexistingindebtedness.

(8) A transferof an interestin or an assignmentof a claim undera
policy of insurance,other than an assignmentby or to a health-care
provider of a health-care-insurancereceivable and any subsequent
assignmentof the right to payment.Sections9315 (relating to secured
party’s rights on disposition of collateraland in proceeds)and 9322
(relating to priorities among conflicting security interests in and
agriculturallienson samecollateral)apply with respectto proceedsand
prioritiesinproceeds.

(9) An assignmentof aright representedby ajudgment,other thana
judgmenttakenon aright topaymentwhich wascollateral.

(10) A rightof recoupmentor set-off. However:
(i) section9340(relatingto effectivenessof rightof recoupmentor

set-off against deposit account) applies with respect to the
effectivenessof rights of recoupmentor set-off against deposit
accounts;and

(ii) section9404 (relating to rights acquiredby assignee;claims
and defensesagainstassignee)applieswith respect to defenses or
claimsof anaccountdebtor.
(11) Thecreationor transferof an interestin or lien onrealproperty,

including a leaseor rentsthereunder,exceptto theextent thatprovision
is made for:
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(i) liens on real propertyin sections9203 (relating to attachment
and enforceability of security interest; proceeds; supporting
obligations; formal requisites)and 9308 (relating to when security
interestor agriculturallien is perfected;continuityofperfection);

(ii) fixtures in section 9334 (relating to priority of security
interests in fixtures and crops);

(iii) fixture filings in sections 9501 (relating to filing office), 9502
(relating to contents of financing statement;record of mortgageas
financing statement; time of filing financing statement), 9512
(relating to amendmentof financing statement),9516 (relating to
what constitutes filing; effectiveness of filing) and 9519 (relating to
numbering, maintaining and indexing records; communicating
informationprovidedin records);and

(iv) securityagreementscoveringpersonalandreal property in
section 9604 (relating to procedureif securityagreementcoversreal
propertyor fixtures).
(12) An assignmentof a claim arising in tort, other than a

commercial tort claim. Sections9315 and9322 applywith respectto
proceedsandprioritiesin proceeds.

(13) An assignmentof a depositaccountin a consumertransaction.
Sections9315 and9322 apply with respectto proceedsandpriorities in
proceeds.

(14) A securityinterestin intangible transitionproperty,asdefinedin
66 Pa.C.S.§ 28 12(g) (relating to approval of transition bonds), to the
extentthatsuchsecurityinterestis governedby 66 Pa.C.S.§ 2812 rather
thanby thistitle.

§ 9110. SecurityinterestsarisingunderDivision 2or 2A.
A securityinterestarisingundersection2401(relatingtopassingof title;

reservationfor security; limited applicationof section),2505 (relating to
shipmentby sellerunderreservation),2711(c)(relatingto securityinterest
of buyer in rejectedgoods) or 2A508(e) (relating to security interest in
goodsin lessee’spossession)is subjectto this division. However,until the
debtor obtainspossessionof the goods:

(1) the security interest is enforceable,even if section 9203(b)(3)
(relatingto enforceability)hasnot beensatisfied;

(2) filing is notrequiredtoperfectthesecurityinterest;
(3) the rights of the securedparty after default by the debtor are

governedby Division 2 (relating to sales) or 2A (relating to leases); and
(4) the security interest has priority over a conflicting security

interest created by the debtor.

CHAPTER92
EFFECTIVENESSOFSECURITYAGREEMENT,
ATTACHMENT OFSECURITYINTERESTAND

RIGHTS OFPARTIES TO SECURITYAGREEMENT
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Subchapter
A. EffectivenessandAttachment
B. RightsandDuties

SUBCHAPTERA
EFFECTIVENESSAND ATTACHMENT

Sec.
9201. General effectiveness of security agreement.
9202. Title to collateralimmaterial.
9203. Attachment and enforceability of security interest; proceeds;

supportingobligations;formal requisites.
9204. After-acquiredproperty;futureadvances.
9205. Use or dispositionof collateralpermissible.
9206. Securityinterestarisingin purchaseor deliveryof fmancialasset.

§ 9201. Generaleffectivenessof securityagreement.
(a) Generaleffectiveness.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title, a

securityagreementis effective accordingto its termsbetweenthe parties,
againstpurchasersof thecollateralandagainstcreditors.

(b) Applicableconsumerlawsandother law.—A transactionsubjectto
thisdivision is subjectto:

(1) any applicablerule of law which establishesadifferentrule for
consumers;

(2) any other statuteor regulation of the Commonwealthwhich
regulatesthe rates,charges,agreementsandpracticesfor loans,credit
salesor otherextensionsof credit; and

(3) any consumer protection statute or regulation of the
Commonwealth.
(c) Other applicable law controls.—In caseof conflict betweenthis

division andarule of law, statuteor regulationdescribedin subsection(b),
the rule of law, statuteor regulationcontrols. Failure to comply with a
statuteor regulation describedin subsection(b) hasonly the effect the
statuteor regulationspecifies.

(d) Furtherdeferenceto otherapplicablelaw.—Thisdivision doesnot:
(1) validateany rate,charge,agreementor practicewhich violatesa

ruleof law, statuteor regulationdescribedin subsection(b); or
(2) extendtheapplicationof therule of law, statuteor regulationto a

transactionnot otherwisesubjectto it.
§ 9202. Title to collateralimmaterial.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided with respectto consignmentsor salesof
accounts,chattel paper, payment intangibles or promissory notes, the
provisions of this division with regard to rights and obligations apply
whethertitle tocollateralis in thesecuredpartyor thedebtor.
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§ 9203. Attachmentand enforceability of security interest; proceeds;
supportingobligations;formal requisites.

(a) Attachment.—A security interest attachesto collateral when it
becomesenforceable against the debtor with respect to the collateral unless
anagreementexpresslypostponesthetimeof attachment.

(b) Enforceability.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsections(c)
through (i), a security interest is enforceableagainstthe debtorandthird
partieswith respectto the collateralonly if all of the following apply

(1) Valuehasbeengiven.
(2) The debtor hasrights in the collateralor the powerto transfer

rightsin thecollateralto asecuredparty.
(3) Oneof thefollowing conditionsismet:

(i) The debtor has authenticateda security agreementwhich
providesa descriptionof the collateral and, if the securityinterest
coverstimbertobecut, adescriptionof thelandconcerned.

(ii) The collateral is not a certificated security and is in the
possessionof the securedpartyundersection9313 (relating to when
possessionby or delivery to securedparty perfectssecurityinterest
without filing) pursuantto thedebtor’ssecurityagreement.

(iii) Thecollateralis a certificatedsecurityin registeredform, and
the securitycertificatehasbeendeliveredto the securedpartyunder
section 8301 (relating to delivery) pursuantto the debtor’s security
agreement.

(iv) The collateral is depositaccounts,electronicchattelpaper,
investmentproperty or letter-of-creditrights, andthe securedparty
hascontrolundersection9104(relatingto controlof depositaccount),
9105 (relating tocontrol of electronicchattelpaper),9106 (relating to
control of investmentproperty)or 9107 (relating to control of letter-
of-creditright) pursuantto thedebtor’ssecurityagreement.

(c) OtherTitle 13 provisions.—Subsection(b) is subjectto sections4210
(relating to security interest of collecting bank in items, accompanying
documentsand proceeds),5118 (relating to security interestof issueror
nominated person), 9110 (relating to security interests arising under
Division 2 or 2A) and9206 (relating to securityinterestarisingin purchase
or delivery of financialasset).

(d) When person becomes bound by another person’s security
agreenient.—Apersonbecomesboundas debtor by a securityagreement
enteredinto by anotherperson if, by operation of law other than this
division or by contract:

(1) the security agreementbecomeseffective to createa security
interestin the person’sproperty;or

(2) thepersonbecomesgenerallyobligatedfor theobligationsof the
other person, including the obligation secured under the security
agreement,and acquiresor succeedsto all or substantiallyall of the
assetsof the otherperson.
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(e) Effect of newdebtor becomingbound.—Ifanew debtor becomes
boundasdebtorbya securityagreemententeredintoby anotherperson:

(1) the agreementsatisfiessubsection(b)(3) with respectto existing
or after-acquiredpropertyof the newdebtor to theextentthe propertyis
describedin theagreement;and

(2) another agreement is not necessary to make a security interest in
the property enforceable.
(IT) Proceedsand supporting obligations.—The attachment of a security

interest in collateralgivesthe securedparty therights to proceedsprovided
by section 9315 (relating to secured party’s rights on disposition of
collateral andin proceeds) and is also attachment of a security interest in a
supporting obligation for the collateral.

(g) Lien securing right to payment.—The attachment of a security
interest in a right to payment or performance secured by a security interest
or other lien on personal or real property is also attachment of a security
interest in the security interest, mortgage or other lien.

(h) Security entitlement carried in securitiesaccount.—Theattachment
of a security interestin a securitiesaccountis alsoattachmentof asecurity
interest in the security entitlements carriedin the securities account.

(i) Commodity contracts carried in commodity account.—The
attachment of a security interest in acommodityaccountis alsoattachment
of a security interestin the commodity contractscarried in the commuodity
account.
§ 9204. After-acquiredproperty; futureadvances.

(a) After-acquired collateral.—Except as otherwise provided in
subsection(b), a securityagreementmay createor providefor a security
interestin after-acquiredcollateral.

(b) When after-acquiredproperty clausenot effective.—A security
interestdoesnot attachunderatermconstitutingan after-acquiredproperty
clauseto:

(1) consumergoods, other than an accession when given as
additionalsecurity,unlessthe debtoracquiresrights in them within ten
daysafterthesecuredpartygives value; or

(2) acommercialtortclaim.
(c) Future advancesand other value.—A security agreementmay

provide that collateral secures,or that accounts,chattel paper,payment
intangiblesor promissorynotesare sold in connectionwith, futureadvances
or other value,whetheror not the advancesor valuearegiven pursuantto
commitment.
§ 9205. Use or disposition of collateralpermissible.

(a) Whensecurityinterestnot invalidor fraudulent.—Asecurityinterest
is not invalid or fraudulent against creditorssolely becauseany of the
following apply:

(1) Thedebtorhastheright or ability to:
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(i) use, commingle or dispose of all or part of the collateral,
includingreturnedor repossessedgoods;

(ii) collect,compromise,enforceor otherwisedealwith collateral;
(iii) acceptthereturnof collateralormakerepossessions;or
(iv) use,commingleor disposeof proceeds.

(2) The securedparty fails to require the debtor to accountfor
proceedsor replacecollateral.
(b) Requirementsof possessionnot relaxed.—Thissection does not

relax the requirements of possession if attachment, perfection or
enforcementof a securityinterestdependsuponpossessionof the collateral
by thesecuredparty.
§ 9206. Securityinterestarisingin purchaseor deliveryof financialasset.

(a) Security interest when person buys through securities
intermediary.—A security interest in favor of a securitiesintermediary
attachesto aperson’ssecurityentitlementif:

(1) the person buys a financial asset through the securities
intermediaryin atransactionin which thepersonis obligatedto paythe
purchasepricetothe securitiesintermediaryatthetime of thepurchase;
and

(2) the securitiesintermediarycredits the financial assetto the
buyer’s securities account before the buyer pays the securities
intermediary.
(b) Securityinterestsecuresobligation to pay for fmancialasset.—The

securityinterestdescribedin subsection(a) securesthe person’sobligation
to payfor thefinancialasset.

(c) Security interest in payment against delivery transaction.—A
securityinterestin favor of a personthat deliversacertificatedsecurityor
other financial assetrepresentedby a writing attachesto the securityor
otherfinancialassetif all of thefollowing apply:

(1) The security or other financialasset:
(i) in the ordinarycourseof businessis transferredby delivery

with anynecessaryindorsementor assignment;and
(ii) is delivered under an agreementbetweenpersonsin the

businessofdealingwith suchsecuritiesor financial assets.
(2) Theagreementcalls for deliveryagainstpayment.

(d) Securityinterestsecuresobligationtopayfor delivery.—Thesecurity
interestdescribedin subsection(c) securesthe obligationto makepayment
for thedelivery.

SUBCHAPTERB
RIGHTS AND DUTIES

Sec.
9207. Rights and duties of securedparty havingpossessionor controlof

collateral.
9208. Additional dutiesof securedpartyhavingcontrolof collateral.
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9209. Duties of securedparty if accountdebtor has been notified of
assignment.

9210. Request for accounting; request regarding list of collateral or
statementofaccount.

§ 9207. Rightsanddutiesof securedpartyhaving possessionor control of
collateral.

(a) Duty of carewhensecuredpartyin possession.—Exceptasotherwise
providedin subsection(d), asecuredparty shall usereasonablecare in the
custodyand preservationof collateralin the securedparty’s possession.In
the caseof chattelpaperor an instrument,reasonablecareincludestaking
necessarysteps to preserverights againstprior partiesunlessotherwise
agreed.

(b) Expenses, risks, duties and rights when secured party in
possession.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(d), if a secured
partyhaspossessionofcollateral:

(1) Reasonableexpenses,including the cost of insurance and
paymentof taxesor othercharges,incurredin thecustody,preservation,
useor operationof the collateralarechargeableto the debtor andare
securedby thecollateral.

(2) Therisk of accidentalloss or damageis on the debtor to the
extentof adeficiencyin anyeffective insurancecoverage.

(3) The securedparty shall keep the collateral identifiable, but
fungiblecollateralmaybecommingled.

(4) Thesecuredpartymayuseor operatethecollateral:
(i) for thepurposeof preservingthecollateralor its value;
(ii) as permitted by an order of a court having competent

jurisdiction;or
(iii) exceptin the caseof consumergoods,in the mannerandto

the extentagreedby thedebtor.
(c) Duties and rights when secured party in possession or

control.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(d), a securedparty
havingpossessionof collateralor control of collateralundersection9104
(relating to control of deposit account), 9105 (relating to control of
electronicchattelpaper),9106 (relating to control of investmentproperty)
or 9107 (relating to controlof letter-of-creditright):

(1) may hold as additional securityany proceeds,exceptmoneyor
funds,receivedfrom thecollateral;

(2) shall applymoneyor fundsreceivedfrom thecollateralto reduce
thesecuredobligationunlessremittedto thedebtor;and

(3) maycreateasecurityinterestin thecollateral.
(d) Buyerof certainrights to payment.—Ifthe securedpartyis abuyer

of accounts,chattel paper,paymentintangiblesor promissorynotes or a
consignor:
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(1) Subsection(a) doesnot applyunlessthesecuredpartyis entitled
underanagreement:

(i) to chargebackuncollectedcollateral;or
(ii) otherwiseto full or limited recourseagainstthe debtoror a

secondaryobligor basedon the nonpaymentor otherdefault of an
accountdebtoror otherobligoron thecollateral.
(2) Subsections(b) and(c) donot apply.

§ 9208. Additional dutiesof securedpartyhavingcontrolof collateral.
(a) Applicability of section.—Thissection applies to casesin which

thereis no outstandingsecuredobligation and the securedparty is not
committedtomakeadvances,incurobligationsor otherwisegivevalue.

(b) Duties of secured party after receiving demand from
debtor.—Within ten daysafter receivingan authenticateddemandby the
debtor:

(1) A securedpartyhavingcontrolof adepositaccountundersection
9104(a)(2)(relating to control of depositaccount)shall sendto thebank
with which the deposit account is maintainedan authenticatedstatement
which releases the bank from any further obligation to comply with
instructionsoriginatedby thesecuredparty.

(2) A securedpartyhavingcontrolof a depositaccountundersection
9104(a)(3)shall:

(i) paythedebtor thebalanceon depositin thedepositaccount;or
(ii) transferthe balanceon depositinto adepositaccountin the

debtor’sname.
(3) A securedparty, other thanabuyer,havingcontrol of electronic

chattel paper under section 9105 (relating to control of electronic chattel
paper)shall:

(i) communicatethe authoritativecopy of the electronic chattel
paper to the debtor or its designatedcustodian;

(ii) if the debtor designatesa custodian that is the designated
custodianwith whomor whichtheauthoritativecopyof theelectronic
chattelpaperis maintainedfor the securedparty, communicate to the
custodianan authenticatedrecord releasingthe designatedcustodian
from anyfurther obligationto comply with instructionsoriginatedby
the securedparty and instructing the custodian to comply with
instructionsoriginatedby thedebtor;and

(iii) takeappropriateactionto enablethedebtor or its designated
custodianto makecopies of or revisionsto the authoritativecopy
which addor changean identified assigneeof the authoritativecopy
withouttheconsentof thesecuredparty.
(4) A securedparty having control of investmentproperty under

section8106(d)(2) (relating to control of securityentitlement)or 9106(b)
(relating to control of commoditycontract)shall sendto the securities
intermediary or commodity intermediary with which the security
eni.itlementor commoditycontractis maintainedanauthenticatedrecord
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which releasesthe securities intermediaryor commodity intermediary
from any further obligation to comply with entitlement orders or
directionsoriginatedby thesecuredparty.

(5) A securedparty having control of a letter-of-creditright under
section9107 (relating to control of letter-of-creditright) shall send to
eachpersonhavinganunfulfilled obligation topayor deliver proceedsof
the letterof credit to the securedpartyan authenticatedreleasefrom any
further obligationto payor deliver proceedsof the letter of credit to the
securedparty.

§ 9209. Duties of securedparty if account debtor hasbeennotified of
assignment.

(a) Applicability of section.—Except as otherwise provided in
subsection(c), thissectionappliesif:

(1) thereis no outstandingsecuredobligation;and
(2) the securedparty is not committed to make advances,incur

obligationsor otherwisegivevalue.
(b) Duties of secured party after receiving demand from

debtor.—Within ten daysafter receivingan authenticateddemandby the
debtor,a securedparty shall sendto an accountdebtor that hasreceived
notification of an assignmentto the securedpartyas assigneeundersection
9406(a) (relating to dischargeof accountdebtor; effectof notification) an
authenticatedrecord which releasesthe accountdebtor from anyfurther
obligation to thesecuredparty.

(c) Inapplicability to sales.—This section does not apply to an
assignmentconstitutingthe saleof an account,chattel paperor payment
intangible.
§ 9210. Requestfor accounting; requestregarding list of collateralor

statementof account.
(a) Defmitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Request.”A:

(1) requestfor anaccounting;
(2) requestregardingalist of collateral;or
(3) requestregardingastatementof account.

“Request for an accounting.” A record authenticatedby a debtor
requestingthat therecipientprovideanaccountingof theunpaidobligations
secured by collateral and reasonably identifying the transaction or
relationshipwhich isthesubjectof therequest.

“Requestregardinga list of collateral.” A record authenticatedby a
debtor requestingthat the recipient approveor correcta list of what the
debtor believesto be the collateralsecuringan obligationandreasonably
identifying the transactionor relationshipwhich is the subject of the
request.

“Requestregardinga statementof account.” A recordauthenticatedbya
debtor requesting that the recipient approve or correct a statement
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indicating what the debtorbelievesto be the aggregateamountof unpaid
obligations securedby collateral as of a specified date and reasonably
identifying the transaction or relationship which is the subject of the
request.

(b) Duty to respondto requests.—Subjectto subsections(c), (d), (e) and
(I), a securedparty,other thana buyer of accounts,chattelpaper,payment
intangiblesor promissorynotesor a consignor,shallcomply with arequest
within 14 daysafter receipt:

(1) in the caseof a requestfor an accounting,by authenticatingand
sendingto thedebtoranaccounting;and

(2) in the caseof a requestregardinga list of collateralor arequest
regardingastatementof account,by authenticatingandsendingto the
debtoranapprovalor correction.
(c) Requestregarding list of collateral;statementconcerningtype of

collateral.—A securedparty that claims a security interest in all of a
particulartype of collateralownedby thedebtormaycomplywith arequest
regardinga list of collateral by sendingto the debtor an authenticated
recordincludingastatementto thateffectwithin 14 daysafter receipt.

(d) Requestregardinglist of collateral;no interestclaimed.—Aperson
thatreceivesarequestregardingalist of collateral,claimsno interestin the
collateral when it receives the requestand claimed an interest in the
collateralat an earlier time shall comply with the requestWIthin 14 days
afterreceiptby sendingto thedebtoranauthenticatedrecord:

(1) disclaimingany interestin thecollateral;and
(2) if known to the recipient, providing the name and mailing

addressof any assigneeof or successorto the recipient’sinterestin the
collateral.
(e) Requestfor accountingor regardingstatementof account;no interest

in obligationclaiined.—Apersonthat receivesa requestfor an accounting
or a requestregardinga statementof account,claims no interestin the
obligationswhen it receives the requestand claimed an interest in the
obligationsat an earlier timeshall comply with the requestwithin 14 days
after receiptby sendingtothedebtoranauthenticatedrecord:

(1) disclaiminganyinterestin theobligations;and
(2) if known to the recipient, providing the nameand mailing

addressof any assigneeof or successorto the recipient’s interestin the
obligations.
(1) Chargesfor responses.—Adebtoris entitled without chargeto one

responseto arequestunder this section during any six-monthperiod. The
securedpartymayrequirepaymentof achargenot exceeding$25 for each
additionalresponse.

CHAPTER93
PERFECTIONAND PRIORITY
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Subchapter
A. Law GoverningPerfectionandPriority
B. Perfection
C. Priority
D. Rightsof Bank

SUBCHAPTERA
LAW GOVERNINGPERFECTIONAND PRIORITY

Sec.
9301. Law governingperfectionandpriority of securityinterests.
9302. Law governingperfectionandpriority of agriculturalliens.
9303. Law governingperfectionand priority of securityinterestsin goods

coveredby certificateof title.
9304. Law governingperfectionandpriority of securityinterestsin deposit

accounts.
9305. Law governing perfection and priority of security interests in

investmentproperty.
9306. Law governingperfection and priority of securityinterestsin letter-

of-creditrights.
9307. Location of debtor.

§ 9301. Lawgoverningperfectionandpriority of securityinterests.
(a) Generalrule; location of debtor.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in

this section,while a debtor is locatedin ajurisdiction, the local law of that
jurisdictiongovernsperfection,theeffect of perfectionor nonperfectionand
thepriority of asecurityinterestin collateral.

(b) Possessorysecurityinterests;locationofcollateral.—Wliilecollateral
is locatedin a jurisdiction, the local law of that jurisdiction governs
perfection,the effect of perfectionor nonperfectionand the priority of a
possessorysecurityinterestin thatcollateral.

(c) Fixture filings, timberto be cut, priority of nonpossessorytangible
personal property security interests; location of collateral.—Exceptas
otherwise provided in subsection(d), while collateral is located in a
jurisdiction, thelocal law of thatjurisdictiongoverns:

(1) perfectionof asecurityinterestin goodsby filing afixture filing;
(2) perfectionof asecurityinterestin timberto becut; and
(3) the effect of perfection or nonperfectionand the priority of a

nonpossessorysecurity interest in negotiable documents, goods,
instruments,moneyor tangiblechattelpaper.
(d) As-extractedcollateral; location of welihead or minehead.—The

local law of the jurisdiction in which the wellheador mineheadis located
governsperfection,the effectof perfectionor nonperfectionandthepriority
of a security interest in as-extractedcollateral.
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(e) Otherexceptions.—Therulesof thissectionare subjectto:
(1) Section 9303(relating to law governing perfection andpriority of

securityinterestsin goodscoveredby certificateoftitle).
(2) Section9304(relating to lawgoverningperfectionandpriority of

securityinterestsin depositaccounts).
(3) Section9305 (relating tolaw governingperfectionandpriority of

securityinterestsin investmentproperty).
(4) Section9306(relatingtolaw governingperfectionandpriority of

securityinterestsin letter-of-creditrights).
§ 9302. Law governingperfectionandpriority of agriculturalliens.

While farm productsarelocatedin ajurisdiction, the local law of that
jurisdictiongovernsperfection,theeffectof perfectionor nonperfectionand
thepriority of anagriculturallien on thefarmproducts.
§ 9303. Lawgoverningperfectionandpriority of securityinterestsin goods

coveredby certificate of title.
(a) Applicability of section.—Thissectionappliesto goodscoveredbya

certificate of title even if there is no other relationship betweenthe
jurisdiction underwhosecertificateof title the goods arecoveredandthe
goodsor the debtor.

(b) When goodscoveredby certificateof title.—Goodsbecomecovered
byacertificate of title whena valid applicationfor thecertificateof title and
the applicable feeare delivered to the appropriate authority.Goodsceaseto
be covered by a certificate of title at the earlierof thetimethe certificateof
title ceasesto be effective under the law of the issuing jurisdiction or the
time the goodsbecomecoveredsubsequentlyby a certificateof title issued
by another jurisdiction.

(c) Applicable law.—The local law of the jurisdiction under whose
certificateof title the goods are coveredgovernsperfection, the effect of
perfectionor nonperfectionand the priority of a securityinterestin goods
coveredby a certificate of title from the time the goodsbecomecoveredby
the certificate of title until thegoodsceasetobecoveredby thecertificateof
title.
§ 9304. Law governing perfection and priority of security interestsin

depositaccounts.
(a) Law of bank’s jurisdiction governs.—Thelocal law of a bank’s

jurisdiction governsperfection,theeffectof perfectionor nonperfectionand
the priority of asecurityinterest in a depositaccountmaintainedwith that
bank.

(b) Bank’s jurisdiction.—The following rules determinea bank’s
jurisdictionfor purposesof thischapter:

(1) If an agreement betweenthe bank and the debtor governingthe
depositaccount expresslyprovidesthat a particularjurisdiction is the
bank’sjurisdictionfor purposesof thischapter,this division or this title,
thatjurisdiction isthebank’sjurisdiction.
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(2) If paragraph(1) doesnot apply andan agreementbetweenthe
bankandits customergoverningthedepositaccountexpresslyprovides
that the agreementis governedby the law of a particularjurisdiction,
thatjurisdiction isthebank’sjurisdiction.

(3) If neither paragraph(1) nor paragraph(2) appliesand an
agreementbetweenthe bank and its customergoverning the deposit
accountexpresslyprovidesthat the depositaccountis maintainedat an
office in a particular jurisdiction, that jurisdiction is the bank’s
jurisdiction.

(4) If none of the preceding paragraphsapplies, the bank’s
jurisdiction is thejurisdiction in whichtheoffice identified in anaccount
statementastheoffice servingthecustomer’saccountis located.

(5) If none of the preceding paragraphsapplies, the bank’s
jurisdiction is thejurisdiction in which the chief executive office of the
bankis located.

§ 9305. Law governingperfection and priority of security interestsin
investmentproperty.

(a) Governing law; generalrules.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(c), the following rulesappl)r~

(1) While a security certificate is located in a jurisdiction, the local
law of that jurisdiction governsperfection, the effect of perfectionor
nonperfectionand the priority of a security interestin the certificated
securityrepresentedthereby.

(2) The local law of the issuer’sjurisdiction as specifiedin section
8110(d) (relating to applicability; choiceof law) governsperfection,the
effectof perfectionor nonperfectionandthepriority ofa securityinterest
in anuncertificated security.

(3) The local law of the securities intermediary’sjurisdiction as
specifiedin section8110(e)governsperfection,theeffectof perfectionor
nonperfection and the priority of a security interest in a security
entitlementor securitiesaccount.

(4) The local law of the commodity intermediary’s jurisdiction
governsperfection, the effect of perfection or nonperfectionand the
priority of a security interest in a commodity contract or commodity
account.
(b) Commodity intermediary’s jurisdiction.—The following rules

determineacommodityintermediary’sjurisdiction for purposesof this part:
(1) If an agreementbetween the commodity intermediary and

comumnodity customer governing the commodity account expressly
providesthat a particularjurisdiction is the commodity intermediary’s
jurisdiction for purposesof this chapter,this division or this title, that
jurisdiction is thecommodityintermediary’sjurisdiction.

(2) If paragraph(1) doesnot apply andan agreementbetweenthe
commodity intermediary and commodity customer governing the
commodityaccountexpresslyprovidesthat theagreementis governedby
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the law of a particular jurisdiction, that jurisdiction is the commodity
intermediary’sjurisdiction.

(3) If neither paragraph(1) nor paragraph(2) applies and an
agreement between the commodity intermediary and commodity
customergoverningthe commodityaccountexpresslyprovidesthat the
commodityaccountis maintainedat an office in aparticular jurisdiction,
thatjurisdiction is thecommodityintermediary’sjurisdiction.

(4) If none of the precedingparagraphsapplies, the commodity
intermediary’s jurisdiction is the jurisdiction in which the office
identified in an accountstatementas the office serving the commodity
customer’saccountis located.

(5) If none of the precedingparagraphsapplies,the commodity
intermediary’s jurisdiction is the jurisdiction in which the chief
executiveofficeof thecommodityintermediaryis located.
(c) When perfectiongovernedby law of jurisdiction where debtor

located.—Thelocal law of the jurisdiction in which the debtor is located
governs:

(1) perfectionof asecurityinterestin investmentpropertyby filing;
(2) automaticperfectionof asecurityinterestin investmentproperty

createdby abrokeror securitiesintermediary;and
(3) automatic perfection of a security interest in a commodity

contractor commodityaccountcreatedby acommodityintermediary.
§ 9306. Law governingperfectionand priority of security interestsin

letter-of-creditrights.
(a) Governing law; issuer’s or nominated person’s

jurisdiction.—Subjectto subsection(c), the local law of the issuer’s
jurisdiction or a nominatedperson’s jurisdiction governsperfection, the
effect of perfectionor nonperfectionandthepriority of a securityinterestin
a letter-of-credit right if the issuer’s jurisdiction or nominatedperson’s
jurisdiction is astate.

(b) Issuer’s or nominatedperson’sjurisdiction.—Forpurposesof this
chapter,an issuer’sjurisdiction or nominatedperson’sjurisdiction is the
jurisdiction whose law governs the liability of the issuer or nominated
personwith respectto the letter-of-creditright as providedin section5116
(relating to choiceof law andforum).

(c) When section not applicable.—Thissection does not apply to a
securityinterestwhich is perfectedonly undersection9308(d) (relating to
supportingobligation).
§ 9307. Locationof debtor.

(a) Placeof business.—Asused in this section, the term “place of
business”meansaplacewhereadebtorconductsits affairs.

(b) Debtor’s location:generalrules.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
this section,the following rules determineadebtor’slocation:

(1) A debtor who is an individual is located at the individual’s
principal residence.
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(2) A debtor which is an organizationandhasonly oneplace of
businessis locatedatits placeof business.

(3) A debtorwhich is an organizationandhasmorethanoneplaceof
businessis locatedatits chiefexecutiveoffice.
(c) Limitation of applicabilityof subsection(b).—Subsection(b) applies

only if a debtor’s residence,placeof businessor chief executiveoffice, as
applicable, is located in a jurisdiction whose law generally requires
informationconcerningthe existenceof anonpossessorysecurityinterestto
bemadegenerallyavailablein a filing, recordingor registrationsystemasa
conditionor resultof the securityinterest’sobtainingpriority overtherights
of a lien creditor with respectto the collateral.If subsection(b) doesnot
apply, thedebtoris locatedin theDistrict of Columbia.

(d) Continuationof location: cessationof existence,etc.—Apersonthat
ceasesto exist, ceasesto havea residenceor ceasesto havea place of
businesscontinuesto be locatedin thejurisdiction specifiedby subsections
(b) and(c).

(e) Location of registeredorganizationorganizedunder statelaw.—A
registeredorganizationwhich is organizedunder the law of a state is
locatedin thatstate.

(I) Location of registeredorganizationorganizedunder Federallaw;
bank branchesandagencies.—Except as otherwiseprovided in subsection
(i), aregisteredorganizationwhich isorganizedunderthelaw of the United
Statesanda branchor agencyof abank which is not organizedunder the
law of theUnitedStatesor astatearelocated:

(1) in the statewhich the law of the United Statesdesignates,if the
lawdesignatesastateof location;

(2) in the statewhich theregisteredorganization,branchor agency
designates,if the law of the United States authorizesthe registered
organization,branchor agencytodesignateits stateof location;or

(3) in the District of Columbia, if neither paragraph(1) nor
paragraph(2)applies.
(g) Continuation of location: change in status of registered

organization.—.-Aregisteredorganizationcontinues to be located in the
jurisdiction specifiedby subsection(e) or (1) notwithstanding:

(1) the suspension,revocation,forfeiture or lapseof the registered
organization’sstatusassuchin its jurisdiction of organization;or

(2) thedissolution,winding up or cancellationof the existenceof the
registeredorganization.
(h) Location of United States.—Thelocation of theUnited Statesis the

Districtof Columbia.
(i) Location of foreignbankbranchor agencyif licensedin only one

state.—Abranchor agencyof abank whichis not organizedunder thelaw
of the United Statesor astateis locatedin the statein which thebranchor
agencyis licensed,if all branchesandagenciesof the bank are licensedin
only onestate.
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(j) Location of foreign air carrier.—A foreign air carrier under the
Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (Public Law 85-726, 72 Stat. 731), as
amended,is locatedatthe designatedoffice of the agentuponwhichservice
ofprocessmaybemadeon behalfof thecarrier.

(k) Section appliesonly to this chapter.—Thissectionappliesonly for
purposesof thischapter.

SUBCHAPTERB
PERFECTION

Sec.
9308. When security interestor agriculturallien isperfected;continuityof

perfection.
9309. Securityinterestperfecteduponattachment.
9310. When filing requiredto perfectsecurityinterestor agriculturallien;

securityinterestsandagriculturalliensto whichfiling provisionsdo
not apply.

9311. Perfectionof security interestsin propertysubjectto certainstatutes,
regulationsandtreaties.

9312. Perfection of security interestsin chattel paper,depositaccounts,
documents,goods covered by docwnents,instruments,investment
property,letter-of-credit rights andmoney;perfectionby permissive
filing; temporaryperfectionwithout filing or transferofpossession.

9313. When possessionby or delivery to securedpartyperfectssecurity
interestwithout filing.

9314. Perfection by control.
9315. Securedparty’srightson dispositionof collateralandin proceeds.
9316. Continued perfection of security interest following change in

governinglaw.

§ 9308. When securityinterestor agricultural lien is perfected;continuity
of perfection.

(a) Perfectionof securityinterest.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
section and section 9309 (relating to security interest perfected upon
attachment),a security interest is perfected if it hasattachedandall of the
applicablerequirementsfor perfectionin sections9310 (relating to when
filing required to perfect security interest or agricultural lien; security
interestsand agricultural liens to which filing provisionsdo not apply)
through9316(relating to continuedperfectionof securityinterestfollowing
change in governing law) have been satisfied. A security interest is
perfectedwhenit attachesif theapplicablerequirementsaresatisfiedbefore
the securityinterestattaches.

(b) Perfectionof agriculturallien.—An agriculturallien is perfectedif it
hasbecomeeffectiveandall of the applicablerequirementsfor perfectionin
section 9310 have been satisfied.An agriculturallien is perfectedwhenit
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becomeseffective if the applicablerequirementsare satisfiedbefore the
agriculturallien becomeseffective.

(c) Continuousperfection;perfectionby differentmethods.—Asecurity
interest or agricultural lien is perfectedcontinuouslyif it is originally
perfectedby one method under this division and is later perfectedby
anothermethodunder this division without an intermediateperiod whenit
was unperfected.

(d) Supporting obligation.—Perfection of asecurityinterestin collateral
alsoperfectsasecurityinterestin asupportingobligationfor thecollateral.

(e) Lien securingright to payment.—Perfectionof a security interest in
a right to paymentor performance also perfects a security interest in a
security interest, mortgageor other lien on personalor real property
securingthe right.

(I) Securityentitlementcarriedin securitiesaccount.—Perfectionof a
securityinterestinasecuritiesaccountalsoperfectsasecurityinterestin the
securityentitlementscarriedin thesecuritiesaccount.

(g) Commoditycontractcarried in commodityaccount.— Perfection of
asecurityinterestin acommodityaccountalsoperfectsa securityinterestin
thecommoditycontractscarriedin thecommodityaccount.
§ 9309. Securityinterestperfecteduponattachment.

Thefollowing securityinterestsareperfectedwhentheyattach:
(1) A purchase-moneysecurity interest in consumergoods,exceptas

otherwiseprovided in section9311(b) (relating to perfection of security
interestsin propertysubjectto certainstatutes,regulationsandtreaties)
with respectto consumergoodswhich are subjectto a statuteor treaty
describedin section 9311(a).

(2) M assignmentof accountsorpaymentintangibleswhichdoesnot
by itself or in conjunctionwith otherassignmentsto the sameassignee
transfer a significant part of the assignor’soutstanding accountsor
paymentintangibles.

(3) A saleof apaymentintangible.
(4) A saleofapromissorynote.
(5) A securityinterestcreatedby the assignmentof a health-care-

insurancereceivableto theproviderof thehealth-caregoodsor services.
(6) A securityinterestarisingundersection2401 (relating topassing

of title; reservationfor security; limited application of section), 2505
(relating to shipmentby seller underreservation),2711(c) (relating to
security interestof buyer in rejectedgoods) or 2A508(e) (relating to
securityinterestin goodsin lessee’spossession)until thedebtorobtains
possession of the collateral.

(7) A securityinterestof acollectingbankarisingundersection4210
(relating to securityinterestof collectingbankin items, accompanying
documentsandproceeds).

(8) A securityinterestof an issuerornominatedpersonarisingunder
section5118(relating to securityinterestof issueror nominatedperson).
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(9) A securityinterestarising in the delivery of a financial asset
under section9206(c) (relating to security interest in payment against
deliverytransaction).

(10) A securityinterestin investmentpropertycreatedby a broker or
securitiesintermediary.

(11) A security interest in a commodity contract or a commodity
account createdby a commodity intermediary.

(12) An assignmentfor the benefit of all creditors of the transferor
andsubsequenttransfers by the assigneethereunder.

(13) A security interest created by an assignment of a beneficial
interest in adecedent’sestate.

§ 9310. When filing required to perfect security interest or agricultural
lien; security interestsand agricultural liens to which filing
provisionsdo notapply.

(a) Generalrule: perfectionby filing.—Except asotherwiseprovided in
subsection(b) amid section 9312(b) (relating to control or possessionof
certain collateral), a financing statementmust be filed to perfect all security
interestsand agricultural liens.

(b) Exceptions: filing not necessary.—The filing of a financing
statementis not necessaryto perfect asecurityinterest:

(1) which isperfected under section:
(i) 9308(d) (relating to supporting obligation);
(ii) 9308(e)(relating to lien securingright to payment);
(iii) 9308(1)(relating to security entitlement carried in securities

account);or
(iv) 9308(g)(relatingtocommoditycontractcarriedin commodity

account);
(2) which is perfectedundersection9309 (relatingto security interest

perfectedupon attachment)whenit attaches;
(3) in propertysubjectto a statute,regulationor treaty describedin

section 9311(a) (relating to perfectionof security interestsin property
subject to certain statutes,regulations andtreaties);

(4) in goodsin possessionof a baileewhich isperfectedunder section
9312(d)(1) or (2) (relating to goodscoveredby nonnegotiabledocument);

(5) in certificated securities,docwnents,goodsor instrumentswhich
isperfected without filing or possessionunder section:

(i) 9312(e)(relating to temporary perfection: newvalue);
(ii) 9312(f) (relating to temporary perfection: goodsor documents

madeavailable to debtor); or
(iii) 9312(g) (relating to temporary perfection: delivery of security

certificate or instrument to debtor);
(6) in collateral in the securedparty’s possessionunder section9313

(relating to when possessionby or delivery to secured party perfects
security interest without filing);
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(7) in a certificatedsecurity which is perfectedby deliveryof the
securitycertificatetothe securedpartyundersection9313;

(8) in depositaccounts,electronicchattelpaper,investmentproperty
or letter-of-credit rights which is perfected by control under section 9314
(relatingtoperfectionby control);

(9) in proceedswhich is perfectedunder section 9315 (relating to
securedparty’srightson dispositionof collateralandin proceeds);or

(10) which is perfected under section 9316 (relating to continued
perfectionof securityinterestfollowing changein governinglaw).
(c) Assignmnentof perfectedsecurity interest.—Ifasecuredparty assigns

aperfectedsecurityinterestor agriculturallien, a filing underthisdivision
is not requiredto continuethe perfectedstatusof the security interest
againstcreditorsof andtransfereesfrom the original debtor.
§ 9311. Perfection of security interests in property subject to certain

statutes,regulationsandtreaties.
(a) Securityinterestsubjecttoother law.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided

in subsection (d), the filing of a financing statementis not necessaryor
effectiveto perfectasecurityinterestin propertysubjectto:

(1) a statute, regulation or treaty of the United States whose
requirementsfor a securityinterest’sobtainingpriority overtherightsof
a lien creditor with respect to the property preempt section 9310(a)
(relating to when filing required to perfect security interest or
agriculturallien; securityinterestsandagriculturalliensto which filing
provisionsdonot apply);

(2) acertificate-of-titlestatuteof this Commonwealthor regulations
promulgatedthereunder,to theextentsuchstatuteor regulationsprovide
for a security interest to be indicated on the certificate as a condition or
resultofperfection; or

(3) acertificate-of-titlestatuteof anotherjurisdiction whichprovides
for asecurityinterestto be indicatedon thecertificateas aconditionor
resultof the securityinterest’sobtainingpriority overtherightsof alien
creditor with respectto theproperty.
(b) Compliance with other law.—Compliance with the requirements of

a statute, regulation or treaty describedin subsection(a) for obtaining
priority over the rights of a lien creditor is equivalentto the filing of a
financingstatementunder this division. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(d) andsections9313 (relatingto whenpossessionby or delivery
tosecuredpartyperfectssecurityinterestwithout filing) and9316(d)and(e)
(relating to continuedperfection of security interestfollowing changein
governinglaw) for goodscoveredbya certificateof title, asecurityinterest
in property subject to a statute, regulation or treatydescribedin subsection
(a) may be perfected only by compliance with those requirements, anda
securityinterestsoperfectedremainsperfectednotwithstanding-a-change~-in
the useor transfer of possessionof the collateral.
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(c) Duration andrenewalof perfection.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided
in subsection(d) and section 9316(d) and (e), duration and renewalof
perfection of a security interest perfected by compliance with the
requirementsprescribedby a statute, regulation or treaty describedin
subsection(a) are governed by the statute, regulation or treaty. In other
respects,thesecurityinterestis subjectto thisdivision.

(d) Inapplicability to certaininventory.—During anyperiod in which
collateralsubjectto astatute specifiedin subsection(a)(2) is inventoryheld
for saleor leaseby a personor leasedby that personas lessorand that
personis in thebusinessof selling goodsof thatkind, this sectiondoesnot
apply to a security interest in that collateral createdby that person.
§ 9312. Perfection of securityinterests in chattelpaper,depositaccounts,

documents, goods covered by documents, instruments,
investment property, letter-of-credit rights and money,
perfectionby permissive filing; temporaryperfectionwithout
filing or transfer of possession.

(a) Perfection by filing permitted.—A securityinterestin chattel paper,
negotiabledocuments,instruments or investmentproperty may be perfected
by filing.

(b) Control or possessionof certaincollateral.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in section 9315(c) (relating to perfection of security interest in
proceeds)and (d) (relating to continuation of perfection) for proceeds:

(1) a security interest in a depositaccount may be perfected only by
controlundersection9314(relatingto perfectionby control);

(2) exceptas otherwiseprovided in section 9308(d) (relating to
supportingobligation),asecurityinterestin aletter-of-creditright may
be perfected only by control under section 9314; and

(3) asecurityinterestin moneymaybeperfectedonly by thesecured
party’s taking possession under section 9313 (relating to when
possessionby or delivery to securedparty perfects security interest
without filing).
(c) Goodscoveredby negotiabledocument.—Whilegoods are in the

possessionof a baileethathas issueda negotiabledocumentcovering the
goods:

(1) a security interest in the goodsmaybe perfectedby perfectinga
securityinterestin thedocument;and

(2) asecurityinterestperfectedin thedocumenthaspriority over any
security interest which becomesperfectedin the goods by another
method during that time.
(d) Goodscoveredby nonnegotiabledocument.—Whilegoodsare in the

possessionof a baileethathas issueda nonnegotiabledocumentcovering
thegoods,asecurityinterestin the goodsmay be perfected by:

(1) issuanceof a document in thename of the securedparty,
(2) thebailee’sreceiptof notification of the securedparty’sinterest;

or
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(3) filing asto thegoods.
(e) Temporaryperfection:newvalue.—Asecurityinterestin certificated

securities,negotiabledocumentsor instrumentsis perfectedwithout filing
or the taking of possessionfor a period of 20 days from thetime it attaches
to the extent that it arises for new value given under an authenticated
securityagreement.

(1) Temporaryperfection: goods or documents made available to
debtor.—A perfected security interest in a negotiabledocument or goodsin
possessionof abailee,otherthanonethat hasissuedanegotiabledocument
for the goods,remainsperfectedfor 20 days without filing if the secured
partymakesavailable to the debtor the goodsor documentsrepresentingthe
goodsfor the purposeof:

(1) ultimate saleor exchange;or
(2) loading, unloading, storing, shipping, transshipping,

manufacturing,processingor otherwise dealing with them in amanner
preliminarytotheir saleor exchange.
(g) Temporaryperfection:deliveryof securitycertificateor instrument

to debtor.—A perfected security interest in a certificated security or
instrumentremainsperfected for 20 days without filing if the securedparty
deliversthe securitycertificateor instrumentto the debtor for thepurpose
of:

(1) ultimatesaleor exchange;or
(2) presentation,collection, enforcement,renewalor registrationof

transfer.
(Ii) Expiration of temporary perfection.—After the 20-day period

specified in subsection(e), (1) or (g) expires,perfectiondependsupon
compliancewith thisdivision.
§ 9313. Whenpossession by or delivery to securedpartyperfectssecurity

interest without filing.
(a) Perfection by possessionor delivery.—Except as otherwiseprovided

in subsection (b), a secured party may perfect a security interest in
negotiable documents, goods,instruments, money or tangible chattel paper
by takingpossessionof the collateral. A securedparty mayperfect a security
interest in certificated securities by taking delivery under section 8301
(relating to delivery).

(b) Goodscoveredby certificate of title.—With respectto goodscovered
by a certificate of title issued by the Commonwealth, a secured party may
perfect a security interest in the goods by taking possessionof the goods
only in the circumstances described in section 9316(d) (relating to
continued perfection of security interest following change in governing
law).

(c) Collateralin possessionof personother thandebtor.—With respect
to collateral other than certificated securities and goods covered by a
document,asecuredpartytakespossession of collateral in thepossessionof
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a personother than the debtor, the securedparty or a lesseeof the collateral
from the debtor in the ordinarycourseof thedebtor’sbusinesswhen:

(1) the person in possessionauthenticatesa record acknowledging
that the person holds possessionof the collateral for the securedparty’s
benefit; or

(2) the person takes possessionof the collateral after having
authenticated a record acknowledging that the person will hold
possessionof the collateral for the securedparty’s benefit.
(d) Time of perfection by possession;continuation of perfection.—If

perfection ofa security interest dependsupon possessionof the collateral by
a securedparty, perfection occurs no earlier thanthe time thesecuredparty
takes possession and continues only while the secured party retains
possession.

(e) Time of perfection by delivery, continuation of perfection.—A
security interest in a certificated security in registered form is perfectedby
delivery when delivery of the certificated security occursunder section8301
andremainsperfectedby deliveryuntil the debtor obtains possessionof the
security certificate.

(1) Acknowledgmentnot required.—A person in possessionof collateral
is not required to acknowledge that the person holds possessionfor a
securedparty’s benefit.

(g) Effectivenessof acknowledgment; no duties or confirmation.—If a
person acknowledges that the person holds possessionfor the secured
party’s benefit:

(1) the acknowledgmentis effective under subsection(c) or section
8301(a) (relating to delivery of certificated security) even if the
acknowledgmentviolates therights of a debtor; and

(2) unlessthe personotherwiseagreesor law other thanthis division
otherwiseprovides, the persondoesnot oweanyduty to the securedparty
andis not required to confirm theacknowledgmentto another person.
(h) Securedparty’s delivery to person other than debtor.—A secured

party having possessionof collateral does not relinquish possessionby
delivering the collateral to a personother than the debtor or a lesseeof the
collateral from the debtor in the ordinary courseof the debtor’s businessif
the person was instructed before the delivery or is instructed
contemporaneouslywith the delivery:

(1) to hold possessionof the collateral for the securedparty’s benefit;
or

(2) to redeliverthe collateralto the securedparty.
(i) Effect of delivery under subsection (h); no duties or

confirmation.—A secured party doesnot relinquish possessioneven if a
delivery under subsection(h) violates the rights of a debtor. A person to
which collateral is delivered under subsection(h) doesnot oweany duty to
the securedparty and is not required to confirm the delivery to another
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personunlessthe personotherwiseagreesor law other thanthis division
otherwiseprovides.
§ 9314. Perfection by control.

(a) Perfection by control.—A security interest in investment property,
deposit accounts,letter-of-credit rights or electronic chattel paper may be
perfectedby control of the collateral under section 9104(relating to control
of deposit account), 9105 (relating to control of electronic chattel paper),
9106(relating to control of investmentproperty) or 9107 (relating to control
of letter-of-credit right).

(b) Specifiedcollateral: time of perfection by control; continuation of
perfection.—A security interest in depositaccounts,electronicchattel paper
or letter-of-credit rights is perfectedby control under section9104,9105 or
9107 when the secured party obtains control and remains perfected by
control only while the securedparty retains control.

(c) Investmentproperty: time of perfection by control; continuation of
perfection.—A security interest in investment property is perfected by
control under section9106 from the time the securedparty obtains control
andremains perfected by control until both of the following paragraphs
apply

(1) The securedpartydoesnot havecontrol.
(2) Oneof thefollowing occurs:

(i) If the collateral is a certificatedsecurity, the debtor hasor
acquirespossessionof the securitycertificate.

(ii) If the collateral is an uncertificatedsecurity, the issuer has
registeredor registersthedebtorastheregisteredowner.

(iii) If the collateral is a securityentitlement,the debtor is or
becomesthe entitlement holder.

§ 9315. Securedparty’srightson dispositionof collateraland in proceeds.
(a) Disposition of collateral: continuation of security interest or

agriculturallien; proceeds.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this division
and in section 2403(b) (relating to transfer by merchantentrustedwith
possessionof goods):

(1) a security interestor agricultural lien continues in collateral
notwithstanding sale, lease, license, exchange or other disposition
thereof unlessthe secured party authorized the disposition free of the
security interestor agricultural lien; and

(2) a security interest attaches to any identifiable proceeds of
collateral.
(b) When commningled proceeds identifiable.—Proceeds which are

commingledwith other property areidentifiable proceeds:
(1) if the proceedsare goods,to the extent provided by section9336

(relating to commingledgoods);and
(2) if the proceedsare not goods,to the extent that the securedparty

identifies the proceedsby a method of tracing, including application of
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equitableprinciples, that is permittedunder law other thanthis division
with respectto commingledpropertyof thetypeinvolved.
(c) Perfectionof security interestin proceeds.—Asecurity interestin

proceedsis aperfectedsecurityinterestif thesecurityinterest~inthe-c.rigina1
collateralwasperfected.

(d) Continuation of perfection.—A perfectedsecurity interest in
proceedsbecomesunperfectedon the 21st day after the security interest
attachesto theproceedsunlessone of the following paragraphs applies:

(1) The conditionssetforth in all of the following subparagraphsare
satisfied:

(i) A filed financingstatementcoverstheoriginal collateral.
(ii) Theproceedsarecollateralin whichasecurityinterestmaybe

perfectedby filing in theoffice in which the financingstatementhas
beenfiled.

(iii) Theproceedsarenot acquiredwith cashproceeds.
(2) Theproceedsareidentifiablecashproceeds.
(3) Thesecurityinterestin theproceedsis perfectedotherthanunder

subsection(c) when the security interest attachesto the proceedsor
within 20 daysthereafter.
(e) When perfected security interest in proceeds becomes

unperfected.—Ifafiled fmancingstatementcoversthe original collateral,a
security interest in proceedswhich remainsperfectedunder subsection
(d)(1) becomesunperfectedatthelaterof:

(1) whenthe effectivenessof the filed fmancing statementlapses
undersection9515 (relating to durationandeffectivenessof fmancing
statement;effect of lapsedfinancing statement)or is terminatedunder
section9513(relating to terminationstatement);or

(2) the21stdayafter thesecurityinterestattachesto theproceeds.
§ 9316. Continuedperfection of security interest following changein

governinglaw.
(a) Generalrule: effect on perfectionof changein governinglaw.—A

securityinterestperfectedpursuantto thelaw of thejurisdiction designated
in section9301(a) (relating to generalrule: location of debtor)or 9305(c)
(relating to whenperfectiongovernedby law of jurisdiction wheredebtor
located)remainsperfecteduntil theearliestof:

(1) the time perfectionwould haveceasedunder the law of that
jurisdiction;

(2) the expiration of four months after a change of the debtor’s
locationtoanotherjurisdiction; or

(3) theexpirationof oneyearafteratransferof collateralto aperson
that therebybecomesadebtorandis locatedin anotherjurisdiction.
(b) Security interest perfectedor unperfectedunder law of new

jurisdiction.—If a security interestdescribedin subsection(a) becomes
perfectedunder the law of the otherjurisdiction beforethe earliesttime or
eventdescribedin that subsection,it remainsperfectedthereafter.If the
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security interest does not become perfected under the law of the other
jurisdiction before the earliesttime or event,it becomesunperfectedandis
deemedneverto havebeenperfected asagainstapurchaserof the collateral
for value.

(c) Possessorysecurity interest in collateral moved to new
jurisdiction.—A possessorysecurityinterestin collateral,other thangoods
coveredby a certificate of title and as-extractedcollateral consistingof
goods,remainscontinuouslyperfectedif:

(1) the collateral is locatedin one jurisdiction and subject to a
securityinterestperfectedunderthelaw of thatjurisdiction;

(2) thereafterthecollateralisbroughtinto anotherjurisdiction; and
(3) upon entry into the other jurisdiction, the security interestis

perfectedunderthelawof theotherjurisdiction.
(d) Goods covered by certificate of title from the Common-

wealth.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(e), a securityinterest
in goods coveredby a certificateof title which is perfectedby anymethod
underthe law of anotherjurisdiction whenthegoodsbecomecoveredby a
certificate of title from the Commonwealthremainsperfecteduntil the
securityinterestwould havebecomeunperfectedunderthe law of the other
jurisdictionhadthe goodsnot becomesocovered.

(e) When subsection(d) securityinterestbecomesunperfectedagainst
purchasers.—Asecurity interest described in subsection (d) becomes
unperfectedas againsta purchaserof the goods for value andis deemed
nevertohavebeenperfectedasagainstapurchaserof the goodsfor valueif
the applicablerequirementsfor perfectionundersection9311(b)(relatingto
perfection of security interestsin property subject to certain statutes,
regulations and treaties) or 9313 (relating to when possession by or delivery
to securedparty perfectssecurityinterestwithout filing) are not satisfied
before the earlier of:

(1) the time the security interest would have become unperfected
under the law of the other jurisdiction had the goodsnot become covered
by a certificate of title from the Commonwealth; or

(2) the expiration of four months after the goods had become so
covered.
(I) Change in jurisdiction of bank, issuer,nominatedperson,securities

intermediary or commodity intermediary.—A security interest in deposit
accounts,letter-of-creditrights or investmentpropertywhich is perfected
under the law of the bank’s jurisdiction, the issuer’s jurIsdiction, a
nominatedperson’sjurisdiction,the securitiesintermediary’sjurisdictionor
the commodityintermediary’sjurisdiction, asapplicable,remainsperfected
until the earlier of:

(1) the time the security interest would have become unperfected
under the law of that jurisdiction;or

(2) the expiration of four months after a change of the applicable
jurisdiction to another jurisdiction.
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(g) Subsection(1) securityinterestperfectedor unperfectedunderlaw of
newjurisdiction.—Ifa securityinterestdescribedin subsection(1) becomes
perfectedunderthe law of the other jurisdiction before the earlier of the
time or the end of the period describedin that subsection,it remains
perfectedthereafter.If thesecurityinterestdoesnot becomeperfectedunder
thelaw of the otherjurisdiction before theearlier of thattimeor the endof
that period, it becomesunperfectedand is deemednever to have been
perfectedasagainstapurchaserof thecollateralfor value.

SUBCHAPTERC
PRIORITY

Sec.
9317. Interestswhich take priority overor takefreeof securityinterestor

agriculturallien.
9318. Nointerestretainedin right to paymentwhich is sold;rightsandtitle

of sellerof account or chattel paperwith respectto creditorsand
purchasers.

9319. Rightsandtitle of consigneewith respecttocreditorsandpurchasers.
9320. Buyerof goods.
9321. Licenseeof general intangibleandlesseeof goodsin ordinarycourse

of business.
9322. Priorities among conflicting security interestsin and agricultural

lienson samecollateral.
9323. Futureadvances.
9324. Priority of purchase-moneysecurityinterests.
9325. Priority of securityinterestsin transferredcollateral.
9326. Priority of securityinterestscreatedby newdebtor.
9327. Priority of securityinterestsin depositaccount.
9328. Priority of securityinterestsin investmentproperty.
9329. Priority of securityinterestsin letter-of-creditright.
9330. Priority of purchaserof chattelpaperor instrument.
9331. Priority of rights of purchasersof instruments, documents and

securitiesunder other divisions; priority of interestsin financial
assetsandsecurityentitlementsunderDivision 8.

9332. Transferof money; transferof fundsfrom depositaccount.
9333. Priority of certainliensarisingby operationof law.
9334. Priorityof securityinterestsIn fixturesandcrops.
9335. Accessions.
9336. Commingledgoods.
9337. Priority of securityinterestsin goodscoveredby certificateoititle.
9338. Priority of security interest or agricultural lien perfectedby filed

financingstatementprovidingcertainincorrectinformation.
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9339. Priority subjecttosubordination.

§ 9317. Interestswhich takepriority overor takefreeof securityinterestor
agriculturallien.

(a) Conflicting security interestsand rights of lien creditors.—A
securityinterestor agriculturallien is subordinateto therightsof all of the
following:

(1) A person entitled to priority under section 9322 (relating to
prioritiesamongconflicting securityinterestsinandagricultural’liens’on
samecollateral).

(2) Except as otherwiseprovided in subsection(e), a personthat
becomesa lien creditorbeforetheearlier of thetime:

(i) thesecurityinterestor agriculturallien isperfected;or
(ii) oneof theconditionsspecifiedin section9203(b)(3)(relating

to enforceability) is met and a financing statementcovering the
collateralis ified.

(b) Buyers that receive delivery.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(e),abuyer,otherthanasecuredparty,of tangiblechattelpaper,
documents,goods, instrumentsor a securitycertificate takes free of a
securityinterestor agriculturallien if the buyer gives valueandreceives
delivery of the collateral without knowledge of the security interestor
agriculturallien andbeforeit isperfected.

(c) Lesseesthat receivedelivery.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(e), a lessee of goods takes free of a security interest or
agricultural lien if the lesseegives value and receivesdelivery of the
collateralwithoutknowledgeof the securityinterestor agriculturallien and
before it is perfected.

(d) Licenseesand buyersof certaincollateral.—Alicenseeof a general
intangible or abuyer, other thana securedparty, of accounts,electronic
chattel paper, general intangibles or investmentproperty other than a
certificatedsecuritytakesfree of asecurityinterestif the licenseeor buyer
gives value without knowledgeof the security interest and before it is
perfected.

(e) Purchase-moneysecurityinterest.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
sections 9320 (relating to buyer of goods)and9321 (relating to licenseeof
generalintangibleandlesseeof goodsin ordinarycourseof business),if a
personfiles afinancingstatementwith respectto apurchase-moneysecurity
interestbefore or Within 20 daysafter the debtorreceivesdelivery of the
collateral, the security interest takes priority over the rights of a buyer,
lesseeor lien creditor which arisebetweenthe time the securityinterest
attachesandthetimeof filing.
§ 9318. No interestretainedin right to paymentwhich is sold; rights and

title of sellerof accountor chattelpaperwith respecttocreditors
andpurchasers.
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(a) Sellerretainsno interest.—Adebtorthat hassoldan account,chattel
paper,paymentintangible or promissorynote doesnot retain a legal or
equitableinterestin thecollateralsold.

(ib) Deemed rights of debtor if buyer’s security interest
unperfected.—Forpurposesof determiningthe rights of creditorsof and
purchasersfor valueof anaccountor chattelpaperfrom adebtor thathas
sold an accountor chattel paper, while the buyer’s security interest is
unperfected,the debtor is deemedto haverightsandtitle to the accountor
chattelpaperidenticaltothosethedebtorsold.
§ 9:3 19. Rights and title of consigneewith respectto creditors and

purchasers.
(a) Consigneehasconsignor’srights.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin

subsection(b), for purposesof determining the rights of creditorsof and
purchasersfor valueof goodsfrom a consignee,while the goodsare in the
possessionof the consignee,theconsigneeisdeemedtohaverightsandtitle
to the goodsidenticalto thosetheconsignorhador hadpowertotransfer.

(b) Applicability of otherlaw.—Forpurposesof determiningthe rights
of a creditor of a consignee,law other thanthis division determinesthe
rightsandtitle of aconsigneewhile goodsarein theconsignee’spossession
if, under this chapter,a perfectedsecurity interestheldby the consignor
wouldhavepriority overtherightsof thecreditor.
§ 9320. Buyerof goods.

(a) Buyerin ordinarycourseof business.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided
in subsection(e), abuyerin ordinarycourseof business,other thanaperson
buying farm productsfrom a personengagedin farming operations,takes
free of a securityinterestcreatedby thebuyer’s seller,evenif the security
interestisperfectedandthebuyerknowsof its existence.

(b) Buyer of consumergoods.—Exceptas otherwise provided in
subsection(e),abuyerof goodsfrom apersonwhousedor boughtthegoods
for useprimarily for personal,family or householdpurposestakesfreeof a
securityinterest,evenif perfected,if thebuyerbuys:

(1) withoutknowledgeof thesecurityinterest;
(2) for value;
(3) primarily for thebuyer’spersonal,family or householdpurposes;

and
(4) beforethefiling of afinancingstatementcoveringthegoods.

(c) Effectivenessof filing for subsection(b).—To the extent that it
affects the priority of a security interest over a buyer of goods under
subsection(b), theperiodof effectivenessof afiling madein thejurisdiction
in which the seller is locatedis governedby section 9316(a) and (b)
(relating to continuedperfection of securityinterest following changein
governinglaw).

(d) Buyer in ordinarycourseof businessat wellheador minehead.—A
buyer in ordinarycourseof businessbuyingoil, gasor othermineralsatthe
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wellliead or mineheador afterextractiontakesfree of aninterest-arisingout
of anencumbrance.

(e) Possessorysecurityinterestnot affected.—Subsections(a) and(b) do
not affectasecurityinterestin goodsin thepossessionof the securedparty
undersection9313 (relating to whenpossessionby or delivery to secured
partyperfectssecurityinterestwithout filing).
§ 9321. Licenseeof general intangible andlesseeof goods in ordinary

courseof business.
(a) Licenseein ordinarycourseof business.—Asusedin thissection,the

term“licenseein ordinarycourseof business”meansapersonthatbecomes
alicenseeof ageneralintangiblein good faith, withoutknowledgethat the
licenseviolatestherights of anotherpersonin thegeneralintangible,andin
the ordinary coursefrom a personin the businessof licensing general
intangiblesof thatkind. A personbecomesa licenseein the ordinarycourse
if the licenseto the personcomportswith the usualor customarypractices
in the kind of businessin which the licensor is engagedor with the
licensor’sownusualor customarypractices.

(b) Rightsof licenseein ordinary courseof business.—Alicenseein
ordinarycourseof businesstakesits rightsunderanonexclusivelicensefree
of asecurityinterestin thegeneralintangiblecreatedby thelicensorevenif
the securityinterestis perfectedandthelicenseeknowsof its existence.

(c) Rightsof lesseein ordinarycourseof business.—Alesseein ordinary
courseof businesstakesits leaseholdinterestfree of a securityinterestin
the goodscreatedby the lessorevenif the securityinterestis perfectedand
the lesseeknowsof its existence.
§ 9322. Prioritiesamongconflicting securityinterestsin andagricultural

lienson samecollateral.
(a) Generalpriority rules.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,

priority among conflicting security interestsand agricultural liens in the
samecollateralis determinedaccordingtothefollowing rules:

(1) Conflicting perfectedsecurityinterestsandagriculturalliensrank
accordingto priority in timeof filing or perfection.Priority datesfrom
the earlierof the timeafiling coveringthecollateralisfirst madeor the
securityinterestor agriculturallien is first perfected,if thereisno period
thereafterwhenthereis neitherfiling norperfection.

(2) A perfectedsecurityinterestor agriculturallien haspriority over
aconflictingunperfectedsecurityinterestor agriculturallien.

(3) The first securityinterestor agriculturallien to attachor become
effective has priority if conflicting security interestsand agricultural
liensareunperfected.
(b) Time of perfection:proceedsand supporting obligations.—For the

purposesof subsection(a)(1):
(1) the time of filing or perfection as to a security interest in

collateralis alsothetimeof filing orperfectionastoasecurityinterestin
proceeds;and
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(2) the time of filing or perfection as to a security interest in
collateralsupportedby a supportingobligation is alsothe timeof filing
or perfectionasto asecurityinterestin thesupportingobligation.
(c) Specialpriority rules:proceedsandsupportingobligations.—Except

as otherwiseprovided in subsection(f), a security interest in collateral
which qualifiesfor priority over aconflicting securityinterestundersection
932’7 (relating to priority of security interestsin depositaccount),9328
(relating to priority of security interestsin investmentproperty), 9329
(relating to priority of security interestsin letter-of-credit right), 9330
(relating to priority of purchaserof chattel paperor instrument)or 9331
(relating to priority of rights of purchasersof instruments,documentsand
securitiesunderotherdivisions;priority of interestsin financial assetsand
securityentitlementsunderDivision 8) alsohaspriority over a conflicting
securityinterestinall of thefollowing:

(1) Any supportingobligationfor thecollateral.
(2) Proceedsof thecollateralif:

(i) thesecurityinterestinproceedsisperfected;
(ii) the proceedsare cashproceedsor of the sametype as the

collateral;and
(iii) in the caseof proceedswhich areproceedsof proceeds,all

interveningproceedsare:
(A) cashproceeds;
(B) proceedsof thesametypeasthecollateral;or
(C) an accountrelatingtothe collateral.

(d) First-to-filepriority rule for certaincollateral.—Subjectto subsection
(e) andexceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(0. if asecurityinterest
in chattel paper, deposit accounts, negotiabledocuments,instruments,
investmentpropertyor letter-of-creditrights is perfectedby amethodother
than filing, conflicting perfectedsecurity interests in proceedsof the
collateralrank accordingto priority in timeof filing.

(e) Applicability of subsection(d).—Subsection(d) appliesonly if the
proceedsof the collateralare not cashproceeds,chattelpaper,negotiable
documents,instruments,investmentpropertyor letter-of-creditrights.

(1) Limitations on subsections(a) through(e).—Subsections(a) through
(e) aresubjectto:

(1) subsection(g) andtheotherprovisionsof thischapter;
(2) section4210 (relating to securityinterestof collecting bank in

items,accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds);
(3) section 5118 (relating to securityinterestof issueror nominated

person);and
(4) section9110(relating to securityinterestsarisingunderDivision

2or2A).
(g) Priority under agricultural lien statute.—Aperfectedagricultural

lien on collateral has priority over a conflicting security interest in or
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agricultural lien on the same collateral if the statute creating the
agriculturallien soprovides.
§ 9323. Futureadvances.

(a) When priority based on time of advance.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in subsection(c), for purposesof determining the priority of a
perfectedsecurity interestunder section 9322(a)(1) (relating to general
priority rules), perfection of the securityinterestdatesfrom the time an
advanceis madeto theextent that the securityinterestsecuresan advance
which:

(1) ismadewhile thesecurityinterestisperfectedonly:
(i) undersection9309(relating to securityinterestperfectedupon

attachment)whenit attaches;or
(ii) temporarilyunderanyof thefollowing sections:

(A) 9312(e)(relatingto temporaryperfection:newvalue);
(B) 9312(0 (relating to temporary perfection: goods or

documentsmadeavailableto debtor);or
(C) 9312(g) (relating to temporary perfection: delivery of

securitycertificateor instrumenttodebtor);and
(2) is not madepursuantto a commitmententeredinto before or

while the security interest is perfectedby a method other than under
section9309or 9312(e),(1) or (g).
(b) Lien creditor.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(c), a

securityinterestis subordinateto therights of apersonthatbecomesalien
creditor to the extent that the security interestsecuresan advancemade
more than 45 days after the personbecomesa lien creditor unlessthe
advanceismade:

(1) withoutknowledgeof thelien; or
(2) pursuantto acommitmententeredinto withoutknowledgeof the

lien.
(c) Buyer of receivables.—Subsections(a) and (b) do not apply to a

securityinterestheldby asecuredpartythat is abuyer of accounts,chattel
paper,paymentintangiblesorpromissorynotesor aconsignor.

(d) Buyer of goods.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(e), a
buyer of goodsother thanabuyer in ordinarycourseof businesstakesfree
of asecurityinterestto the extent thatit securesadvancesmadeafter the
earlierof:

(1) the time the securedparty acquiresknowledgeof the buyer’s
purchase;or

(2) 45 daysafter thepurchase.
(e) Advancesmade pursuantto commitment: priority of buyer of

goods.—Subsection(d) doesnot applyif theadvanceis madepursuantto a
commitmententeredinto without knowledgeof the buyer’s purchaseand
beforetheexpirationof the45-dayperiod.

(1) Lesseeof goods.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(g), a
lesseeof goods,otherthanalesseeinordinarycourseof business,takesthe
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leaseholdinterestfree of a securityinterest to the extent that it secures
advancesmadeafter the earlierof:

(1) thetimethesecuredpartyacquiresknowledgeof thelease;or
(2) 45 daysafter theleasecontractbecomesenforceable.

(g) Advancesmade pursuantto commitment: priority of lesseeof
goods.—Subsection(1) doesnot applyif the advanceis madepursuantto a
commitmententeredinto without knowledgeof the leaseandbefore the
expirationof the45-dayperiod.
§ 9324. Priority of purchase-moneysecurityinterests.

(a) General rule: purchase-moneypriority.—Except as otherwise
provided in subsection(g), a perfectedpurchase-moneysecurityinterestin
goodsother than inventory or livestock has priority over a conflicting
securityinterestin the samegoods, and, exceptas otherwiseprovided in
section9327 (relating to priority of securityinterestsin depositaccount),a
perfectedsecurityinterestin its identifiableproceedsalsohaspriority if the
purchase-moneysecurity interest is perfectedwhen the debtor receives
possessionof thecollateralor within 20daysthereafter.

(b) Inventorypurchase-moneypriority.—Subjectto subsection(c) and
exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(g), aperfectedpurchase-money
securityinterestin inventoryhaspriority overaconflicting securityinterest
in the sameinventory haspriority over a conflicting securityinterest in
chattelpaperor an instrumentconstitutingproceedsof the inventoryandin
proceedsof the chattelpaperif so provided in section 9330 (relating to
priority of purchaserof chattel paper or instrument); and, except as
otherwiseprovided in section 9327, alsohas priority in identifiable cash
proceedsof the inventoryto the extentthe identifiable cashproceedsare
receivedon or beforethedeliveryof theinventoryto abuyer,if:

(1) thepurchase-moneysecurityinterestis perfectedwhenthe debtor
receivespossessionof theinventory;

(2) the purchase-moneysecuredparty sends an authenticated
notificationto theholderof theconflicting securityinterest;

(3) the holder of the conflicting security interest receives the
notification within five yearsbeforethedebtor receivespossessionof the
inventory;and

(4) thenotification statesthatthepersonsendingthe notificationhas
or expectsto acquireapurchase-moneysecurityinterestin inventoryof
thedebtoranddescribestheinventory.
(c) Holders of conflicting inventory security interests to be

notified.—Subsection(b)(2) through (4) apply only if the holder of the
conflicting security interesthad filed a fmancing statementcovering the
sametypesof inventory

(1) if the purchase-moneysecurity interest is perfectedby filing,
beforethedateof thefiling; or

(2) if the purchase-moneysecurityinterest is temporarilyperfected
without filing or possessionundersection9312(0(relating to temporary
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perfection:goods or documentsmadeavailableto debtor), before the
beginningof the20-dayperiodthereunder.
(d) Livestock purchase-moneypriority.—Subjectto subsection(e) and

exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(g), aperfectedpurchase-money
security interestin livestockwhich are farm productshas priority over a
conflicting securityinterestin the samelivestock;and,exceptasotherwise
provided in section9327, a perfectedsecurityinterestin their identifiable
proceedsandidentifiableproductsin their unmanufacturedstate alsohas
priority, if:

(1) thepurchase-moneysecurityinterestis perfectedwhenthedebtor
receivespossessionof thelivestock;

(2) the purchase-moneysecuredparty sends an authenticated
notificationto theholderof theconflicting securityinterest;

(3) the holder of the conflicting security interest receives the
notification within six monthsbefore the debtor receivespossessionof
thelivestock;and

(4) thenotification statesthat thepersonsendingthenotification has
or expectsto acquirea purchase-moneysecurityinterestin livestockof
thedebtoranddescribesthelivestock.
(e) Holders of conflicting livestock security interests to be

notified.—Subsection(d)(2) through (4) apply only if the holder of the
conflicting security interesthadfiled a financing statementcovering the
sametypesof livestock:

(1) if the purchase-moneysecurity interest is perfectedby filing,
beforethedateof thefiling; or

(2) if the purchase-moneysecurityinterestis temporarilyperfected
without filing or possessionundersection9312(0,before thebeginning
of the20-dayperiodthereunder.
(1) Softwarepurchase-moneypriority.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin

subsection(g), aperfectedpurchase-moneysecurityinterestin softwarehas
priority over a conflicting security interest in the samecollateral; and,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section9327,aperfectedsecurityinterestin
its identifiable proceedsalsohaspriority, to the extentthatthe purchase-
moneysecurityinterestin the goodsin whichthe softwarewasacquiredfor
usehaspriority in thegoodsandproceedsof thegoodsunderthis section.

(g) Conflicting purchase-moneysecurityinterests.—Ifmore thanone
securityinterestqualifiesforpriority in thesamecollateralundersubsection
(a),(b), (d) or (0:

(1) asecurityinterestsecuringan obligation incurredasall or partof
the priceof thecollateralhaspriority overasecurityinterestsecuringan
obligation incurredfor valuegiven to enablethe debtorto acquirerights
in or theuseof collateral;and

(2) in all othercases,section 9322(a) (relating to generalpriority
rules)appliesto thequalifying securityinterests.
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§ 9325. Priorityof securityinterestsin transferredcollateral.
(a) Subordinationof security interestin transferredcollateral.—Except

as otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), a security interestcreatedby a
debtor is subordinateto a securityinterestin the samecollateralcreatedby
anotherpersonif:

(1) the debtor acquiredthe collateralsubjectto the security interest
createdby theotherperson;

(2) the securityinterestcreatedby the otherpersonwas perfected
whenthedebtoracquiredthecollateral;and

(3) there is no period thereafterwhen the security interest is
unperfected.
(b) Limitation of subsection (a) subordination.—Subsection(a)

subordinatesasecurityinterestonly if thesecurityinterest:
(1) otherwise would havepriority solely under section 9322(a)

(relating to general priority rules) or 9324 (relating to priority of
purchase-moneysecurityinterests);or

(2) arosesolelyunder section2711(c)(relating to securityinterestof
buyer in rejectedgoods) or 2A508(e) (relating to security interest in
goodsin lessee’spossession).

§ 9326. Priorityof securityinterestscreatedby newdebtor.
(a) Subordinationof securityinterestcreatedby newdebtor.—Subjectto

subsection(b), a securityinterestcreatedby anewdebtorwhich is perfected
by a filed financingstatementwhich is effective solely undersection9508
(relating to effectivenessof financing statementif new debtor becomes
bound by securityagreement)in collateralin which a new debtorhasor
acquiresrights is subordinateto asecurity interestin the samecollateral
which is perfectedother than by a filed financing statementwhich is
effectivesolelyundersection9508.

(b) Priority under other provisions; multiple original debtors.—The
other provisionsof this chapterdeterminethe priority amongconflicting
security interests in the same collateral perfectedby filed financing
statementswhich are effective solely under section9508. However, if the
securityagreementsto whicha newdebtorbecameboundas debtorwerenot
enteredinto by the sameoriginal debtor, the conflicting securityinterests
rankaccordingto priority in timeof thenewdebtor’shavingbecomebound.
§ 9327. Priority of securityinterestsin depositaccount.

The following rulesgovernpriority amongconflicting securityinterests
in thesamedepositaccount:

(1) A security interest held by a securedpartyhavingcontrol of the
deposit account under section 9104 (relating to control of deposit
account)haspriority overaconflicting securityinterestheld-by-a--secured
partythatdoesnot havecontrol.

(2) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraphs(3) and(4), security
interestsperfectedby control undersection9314 (relating to perfection
by control)rankaccordingto priority in timeof obtainingcontrol.
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(3) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph(4), asecurityinterest
held by the bank with which the deposit account is maintainedhas
priority over aconflicting securityinterestheldby anothersecuredparty.

(4) A securityinterestperfectedby control undersection9104(a)(3)
has priority over a security interestheld by the bankwith which the
depositaccountismaintained.

§ 9328. Priorityof securityinterestsin investmentproperty.
Thefollowing rules governpriority amongconflicting securityinterests

in the sameinvestmentproperty:
(1) A securityinterestof asecuredpartyhavingcontrolof investment

propertyundersection9106 (relating to controlof investmentproperty)
haspriority over a securityinterestof asecuredpartythatdoesnot have
controlovertheinvestmentproperty.

(2) Except as otherwise provided in paragraphs(3) and (4),
conflicting security interestsheldby securedpartieseachof which has
controlundersection9106rankaccordingto priority in timeof:

(i) if thecollateralis asecurity,obtainingcontrol;
(ii) if thecollateral is asecurityentitlementcarriedin asecurities

accountand:
(A) if the securedparty obtained control under section

8106(d)(1) (relating to control), the securedparty’s becomingthe
personfor which thesecuritiesaccountis maintained;

(B) if the securedparty obtained control under section
8106(d)(2),thesecuritiesintennediary’sagreementto comply with
the securedparty’s entitlement orders with respect to security
entitlementscarriedor to be carriedin thesecuritiesaccount;or

(C) if thesecuredpartyobtainedcontrol throughanotherperson
under section 8106(d)(3), the time on which priority would be
basedunder this subsectionif the other personwere the secured
party;or
(iii) if the collateral is a commodity contractcarried with a

commodity intermediary, the satisfaction of the requirement for
control specifiedin section 9106(b)(2) with respect to commodity
contractscarriedor tobecarriedwith thecommodityintermediary.
(3) A securityinterestheld by a securitiesintermediaryin a security

entitlement or a securities account maintainedwith the securities
intermediaryhas priority over a conflicting security interestheld by
anothersecuredparty.

(4) A security interest held by a commodity intermediary in a
commodity contract or a commodity account maintained with the
commodity intermediaryhas priority over a conflicting securityinterest
heldbyanothersecuredparty.

(5) A security interestin a certificatedsecurityin registeredform
which is perfectedby takingdelivery undersection9313(a)(relatingto
perfectionby possessionor delivery) and not by control under section
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9314 (relating to perfectionby control) haspriority over aconflicting
securityinterestperfectedbyamethodotherthancontrol.

(6) Conflicting security interestscreated by a broker, securities
intermediaryor commodity intermediarywhich are perfectedwithout
controlundersection9106rank equally.

(7) In all othercases,priority amongconflicting securityinterestsin
investmentpropertyis governedby sections9322 (relatingto priorities
amongconflicting security interestsin andagricultural liens on same
collateral)and9323 (relatingto futureadvances).

§ 9329. Priority of securityinterestsin letter-of-creditright.
The following rulesgovern priority amongconificting securityinterests

in thesameletter-of-creditright:
(1) A securityinterestheldby a securedpartyhaving control of the

letter-of-creditright undersection 9107 (relating to control of letter-of-
credit right) haspriority to the extentof its control over a conificting
securityinterestheldbyasecuredpartythatdoesnot havecontrol.

(2) Security interests perfected by control under section 9314
(relating to perfectionby control) rank accordingto priority in tuneof
obtainingcontrol.

§ 9330. Priority of purchaserof chattelpaperor instrument.
(a) Purchaser’s priority: security interest claimed merely as

proceeds.—Apurchaserof chattelpaperhaspriority overasecurityinterest
in the chattel paper which is claimed merely as proceedsof inventory
subjectto asecurityinterestif:

(1) in good faith and in the ordinarycourse of the purchaser’s
business,the purchasergives new value and takespossessionof the
chattelpaperor obtainscontrol of the chattelpaperunder section9105
(relating to controlof electronicchattelpaper);and

(2) the chattelpaperdoesnot indicatethat it hasbeenassignedtoan
identifiedassigneeotherthanthepurchaser.
(b) Purchaser’spriority: othersecurityinterests.—Apurchaserof chattel

paperhaspriority over a security interest in the chattel paper which is
claimedother than merelyas proceedsof inventory subject to a security
interestif thepurchasergives new valueandtakespossessionof the chattel
paperor obtainscontrol of the chattelpaperunder section 9105 in good
faith, in the ordinary course of the purchaser’sbusinessand without
knowledgethatthepurchaseviolatestherightsof the securedparty.

(c) Chattelpaperpurchaser’spriority in proceeds.—Exceptasotherwise
provided in section9327(relating to priority of securityinterestsin deposit
account),apurchaserhavingpriority in chattelpaperundersubsection(a)
or (b) alsohaspriority in proceedsof thechattelpapertotheextentthat:

(1) section 9322 (relating to priorities amongconflicting security
interests in and agricultural liens on same collateral) provides for
priority in theproceeds;or
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(2) the proceedsconsistof the specific goodscoveredby the chattel
paperor cashproceedsof the specific goods even if the purchaser’s
securityinterestin theproceedsis unperfected.
(d) Instrumentpurchaser’spriority.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin

section9331(a)(relating torightsunderDivisions 3, 7 and8 not limited),a
purchaserof an instrumenthas priority over a security interest in the
instrumentperfectedby amethod other thanpossessionif the purchaser
givesvalueandtakespossessionof theinstrwnentin goodfaith and-without
knowledgethatthepurchaseviolates therightsof thesecuredparty.

(e) Holder of purchase-moneysecurityinterestgives new value.—For
purposesof subsections(a) and(b), theholderof apurchase-moneysecurity
interestin inventorygivesnewvaluefor chattelpaperconstitutingproceeds
of theinventory.

(f) Indication of assignmentgives knowledge.—Forpurposesof
subsections(b) and(d), if chattelpaperor an instrumentindicatesthatit has
beenassignedto an identified securedparty other than the purchaser,a
purchaserof the chattel paper or instrument has knowledge that the
purchaseviolatestherightsof thesecuredparty.
§ 9331. Priority of rights of purchasersof instruments,documentsand

securitiesunderotherdivisions;priority of interestsin financial
assetsandsecurityentitlementsunderDivision 8.

(a) RightsunderDivisions 3, 7 and8 not limited.—This division does
not limit the rightsof a holder in duecourseof anegotiableinstrument,a
holderto whichanegotiabledocumentof title hasbeendulynegotiatedor a
protectedpurchaserof asecurity.Theseholdersor purchaserstake priority
over an earliersecurityinterest,evenif perfected,to theextentprovidedin
Divisions 3 (relating to negotiableinstrwnents),7 (relating to warehouse
receipts,bills of lading and otherdocumentsof title) and 8 (relating to
investmentsecurities).

(b) ProtectionunderDivision 8.—Thisdivision doesnot limit therights
of or imposeliability on apersonto the extentthat thepersonis protected
againsttheassertionof aclaimunderDivision 8.

(c) Filing not notice.—Filing under this division doesnot constitute
noticeof aclaim or defenseto the holders,purchasersor personsdescribed
in subsections(a) and(b).
§ 9332. Transferof money transferof fundsfrom depositaccount.

(a) Transfereeof money.—Atransfereeof moneytakesthemoneyfree
of a securityinterestunlessthe transfereeacts in collusion with the debtor
in violating therightsof thesecuredparty.

(b) Transfereeof funds from depositaccount.—Atransfereeof funds
from a depositaccounttakesthe funds free of a securityinterest in the
depositaccountunlessthe transfereeacts in collusionwith the debtor in
violating therightsof the securedparty.
§ 9333. Priority ofcertainliensarisingby operationof law.
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(a) Possessorylien.—Asusedin this section,theterm “possessorylien”
meansaninterest,otherthanasecurityinterestoranagriculturallien:

(1) which securespaymentor performanceof an obligation for
servicesor materialsfurnishedwith respectto goodsby apersonin the
ordinarycourseof theperson’sbusiness;

(2) which is createdby statuteor rule of law in favor of the person;
and

(3) whoseeffectivenessdependson the person’spossessionof the
goods.
(b) Priority of possessorylien.—A possessorylien on goodshaspriority

over a securityinterestin the goodsunlessthe lien is createdby a statute
whichexpresslyprovidesotherwise.
§ 9334. Priorityof securityinterestsin fixturesandcrops.

(a) Securityinterestin fixtures underthis division.—A securityinterest
under this division maybe createdin goods which are fixtures or may
continuein goodswhich becomefixtures. A securityinterestdoesnot exist
under this division in ordinary building materialsincorporatedinto an
improvementon land.

(b) Securityinterestin fixtures underrealpropertylaw.—This division
does not prevent creationof an encumbranceupon fixtures under real
propertylaw.

(c) Generalrule: subordinationof securityinterestin fixtures.—lncases
not governedby subsections(d) through(h), a securityinterestin fixturesis
subordinateto a conflicting interestof an encumbranceror owner of the
relatedLrealpropertyotherthanthedebtor.

(d) Fixturespurchase-moneypriority.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
subsection(h), aperfectedsecurityinterestin fixtures haspriority over a
conflicting interestof an encumbranceror ownerof the realpropertyif the
debtorhasaninterestof recordin or is in possessionof the real property
and:

(1) the securityinterestis apurchase-moneysecurityinterest;
(2) theinterestof the encumbranceror ownerarisesbefore thegoods

becomefixtures;and
(3) the securityinterest is perfectedby a fixture filing before the

goodsbecomefixturesor within 20 daysthereafter.
(e) Priority of security interest in fixtures over interests in real

property.—A perfectedsecurity interest in fixtures has priority over a
conflicting interestof an encumbranceror ownerof the realpropertyif any
of thefollowing paragraphsapply:

(1) Thedebtorhasan interestof recordin the realpropertyor is in
possessionof thereal propertyandthesecurityinterest:

(i) is perfectedby a fixture filing before the interest of the
encumbranceror owneris of record;and

(ii) has priority over anyconflicting interestof apredecessorin
title of theencumbranceror owner.
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(2) Beforethe goodsbecomefixtures,thesecurityinterestis perfected
by anymethod permittedby this division andthe fixtures are readily
removable:

(i) factoryor office machines;
(ii) equipmentwhich is notprimarily usedor leasedfor usein the

operationof therealproperty;or
(iii) replacementsof domestic applianceswhich are consumer

goods.
(3) Theconflicting interestisa lien on thereal propertyobtainedby

legalor equitableproceedingsafter thesecurityinterestwasperfectedby
anymethodpermittedby thisdivision.

(4) Thesecurityinterestis:
(i) createdin a manufacturedhome in a manufactured-home

transaction;and
(ii) perfectedpursuantto a statutedescribedin section931l(a)(2)

(relating to perfectionof security interestsin property subject to
certainstatutes,regulationsandtreaties).

(0 Priority basedon consent,disclaimeror right to remove.—Asecurity
interestin fixtures, whetheror not perfected,haspriority overaconflicting
interestof anencumbranceror ownerof therealpropertyif:

(1) the encumbranceror owner has, in an authenticatedrecord,
consentedto the securityinterestor disclaimedan interestin the goods
asfixtures; or

(2) the debtor hasa right to removethe goods as againstthe
encumbranceror owner.
(g) Continuation of subsection(0(2) priority.—The priority of the

securityinterestundersubsection(0(2) continuesfor a reasonabletime if
the debtor’s right to remove the goods as againstthe encumbranceror
ownertenninates.

(h) Priority of constructionmortgage.—Amortgageis a construction
mortgageto the extent that it securesan obligation incurred for the
constructionof an improvementon land, including the acquisitioncost of
the land, if a recordedrecord of the mortgageso indicates.Except as
otherwiseprovidedin subsections(e) and(1), a securityinterestin fixtures
is subordinateto a constructionmortgageif a record of the mortgageis
recordedbefore the goodsbecomefixturesandthe goodsbecomefixtures
before the completionof the construction.A mortgagehasthis priority to
the sameextentasaconstructionmortgageto the extentthat it is given to
refinanceaconstructionmortgage.

(i) Priority of securityinterestin crops.—Aperfectedsecurityinterestin
cropsgrowing on real propertyhaspriority over a conflicting interestof an
encumbranceror ownerof thereal propertyif the debtorhasaninterestof
recordin or is in possessionof therealproperty.
§ 9335. Accessions.
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(a;) Creationof securityinterestin accession.—Asecurityinterestmay
be createdin an accessionandcontinuesin collateralwhichbecomesan
accession.

(b) Perfectionof security interest.—Ifa security interest is perfected
when the collateralbecomesan accession,the security interestremains
perfectedin thecollateral.

(c) Priority of security interest.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(d), the otherprovisionsof thischapterdeterminethe priority of
asecurityinterestin anaccession.

(d) Compliancewith certificate-of-title statute.—Asecurity interestin
an accessionis subordinateto a security interest in the whole which is
perfectedby compliancewith therequirementsof acertfficate-of-titlestatute
undersection9311(b)(relatingto perfectionof securityinterestsin property
subjectto certainstatutes,regulationsandtreaties).

(e) Removal of accessionafter default.—After default, subject to
Chapter96 (relating to default),asecuredpartymay removeanaccession
from othergoodsif the securityinterestin the accessionhaspriority over
theclaimsof everypersonhavinganinterestin thewhole.

(1) Reimbursementfollowing removal.—Asecuredparty thatremoves
an accession from other goods under subsection (e) shall promptly
reimburseanyholderof a securityinterestor otherlien on,or ownerof, the
whole or of the othergoods, otherthanthe debtor,for the costof repairof
anyphysicalinjury to the wholeor theothergoods.Thesecuredpartyneed
not reimbursethe holderor ownerfor anydiminution in valueof thewhole
or theothergoodscausedby the absenceof theaccessionremovedor byany
necessityfor replacingit. A personentitled to reimbursementmayrefuse
permissionto removeuntil the securedparty gives adequateassurancefor
theperformanceof theobligationto reimburse.
§ 9336. Commingledgoods.

(a) Commingledgoods.—Asusedin this section,the term “commingled
goods”meansgoodswhich arephysicallyunitedwith othergoodsin sucha
mannerthattheiridentity is lost in aproductor mass.

(b) No security interest in commingled goods as such.—A security
interestdoesnot exist in commingledgoodsas such. However,a security
interestmayattachto aproductor masswhich resultswhen goodsbecome
commingledgoods.

(c) Attachment of security interest to productor mass.—Ifcollateral
becomescommingledgoods, a securityinterestattachesto the productor
mass.

(d) Perfectionof securityinterest.—Ifasecurityinterestin collateralis
perfectedbefore the collateral becomescommingledgoods, the security
interest which attachesto the product or massunder subsection(c) is
perfected.
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(e) Priority of security interest.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(t), theotherprovisionsof thischapterdeterminethepriority of a
securityinterestwhich attachestotheproductor massundersubsection(c).

(1) Confficting securityinterestsin productor mass.—Ifmorethanone
securityinterestattachesto the productor massunder subsection(c), the
following rulesdeterminepriority:

(1) A security interestwhich is perfectedundersubsection(d) has
priority over a security interestwhich is unperfectedat the time the
collateralbecomescommingledgoods.

(2) If more thanone securityinterestis perfectedundersubsection
(d), the securityinterestsrank equallyin proportionto the valueof the
collateralatthetime it becamecommingledgoods.

§ 9337. Priorityof securityinterestsin goodscoveredby certificateof title.
If, while asecurityinterestin goodsis perfectedby anymethodunderthe

law of anotherjurisdiction, the Conunonwealthissuesacertificateof title
which doesnot show that the goodsare subject to the security interestor
containa statementthat theymay be subjectto securityinterestsnot shown
on thecertificate:

(1) abuyerof thegoods,otherthanapersonin thebusinessof selling
goodsof that kind, takesfree of the securityinterestif the buyer gives
valueandreceivesdelivery of the goodsafter issuanceof the certificate
andwithoutknowledgeof thesecurityinterest;and

(2) the security interest is subordinateto a conflicting security
interest in the goods which attaches,and is perfectedunder section
9311(b) (relating to perfectionof securityinterestsin propertysubjectto
certainstatutes,regulationsandtreaties),after issuanceof the certificate
and without the conflicting securedparty’s knowledgeof the security
interest.

§ 9338. Priority of securityinterestor agricultural lien perfectedby filed
financingstatementprovidingcertainincorrectinformation.

If asecurityinterestor agriculturallien is perfectedby afiled financing
statementprovidinginformationdescribedin section9516(b)(5) (relatingto
whatconstitutesfiling; effectivenessof filing) which is incorrectatthe time
thefinancingstatementis filed:

(1) the security interestor agricultural lien is subordinate to a
conflictingperfectedsecurityinterest in the collateralto the extentthat
the holder of the conflicting securityinterestgives valuein reasonable
relianceupontheincorrectinformation;and

(2) apurchaser,other thanasecuredparty,of thecollateraltakesfree
of the security interest or agricultural lien to the extent that, in
reasonablerelianceupon the incorrect information,the purchasergives
valueand,in thecaseof chattelpaper,documents,goods,instrumentsor
asecuritycertificate,receivesdeliveryof thecollateral.

§ 9339. Priority subjecttosubordination.
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Thisdivision doesnot precludesubordinationby agreementby aperson
entitlied topriority.

SUBCHAPTERD
RIGHTSOF BANK

Sec.
9340. Effectivenessof right of recoupmentor set-off againstdeposit

account.
9341. Bank’srightsanddutieswith respectto depositaccount.
9342. Bank’s right to refuseto enterintoor discloseexistenceof control

agreement.

§ 9340. Effectivenessof right of recoupmentor set-off againstdeposit
account.

(a) Exerciseof recoupmentor set-off.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
subsection(c), a bank with which a depositaccount is maintainedmay
exerciseanyright of recoupmentor set-offagainstasecuredpartythatholds
asecurityinterestin thedepositaccount.

(b) Recoupmentor set-offnot affectedby securityinterest.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in subsection(c), the applicationof this division to a
securityinterestin adepositaccountdoesnot affectarightof recoupmentor
set-off of the securedparty as to a depositaccountmaintainedwith the
securedparty.

(c) Whenset-offineffective.—Theexerciseby abankof aset-offagainst
adepositaccountis ineffectiveagainstasecuredpartythat holdsa security
interestin the depositaccountwhich is perfectedby controlundersection
9104(a)(3)(relating to requirementsfor control) if the set-offis basedon a
claim againstthedebtor.
§ 9341. Bank’srightsanddutieswith respectto depositaccount.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section9340(c) (relating to whenset-off
ineffective)andunlessthebankotherwiseagreesinan authenticatedrecord,
abank’srightsanddutieswith respectto adepositaccountmaintainedwith
thebankarenot terminated,suspendedor modifiedby:

(1) thecreation,attachmentor perfectionof a securityinterestin the
depositaccount;

(2) thebank’sknowledgeof thesecurityinterest;or
(3) thebank’sreceiptof instructionsfrom thesecuredparty.

§ 9342. Bank’s right to refuseto enterinto or discloseexistenceof control
agreement.

This division doesnot requireabank to enterinto an agreementof the
kind describedin section9104(a)(2) (relating to requirementsfor control)
evenif its customerso requestsor directs. A bankwhich hasenteredinto
suchanagreementis not requiredto confirm theexistenceof theagreement
to anotherpersonunlessrequestedtodo soby its customer.
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CHAFFER94
RIGHTS OF THIRD PARTIES

Sec.
9401. Alienability of debtor’srights.
9402. Securedpartynot obligatedon contractof debtoror in tort.
9403. Agreementnot to assertdefensesagainstassignee.
9404. Rightsacquiredby assignee;claimsanddefensesagainstassignee.
9405. Modification ofassignedcontract.
9406. Discharge of account debtor; notification of assignment;

identificationandproofof assignment;restrictionson assignmentof
accounts,chattel paper,paymentintangibles and promissorynotes
ineffective.

9407. Restrictions on creation or enforcementof securityinterestin
leaseholdinterestor in lessorsresidualinterest.

9408. Restrictions on assignment of promissory notes, health-care-
insurancereceivablesandcertaingeneralintangiblesineffective.

9409. Restrictionson assignmentof letter-of-creditrights ineffective.

§ 9401. Alienability of debtor’srights.
(a) Other law governsalienability; exceptions.—Exceptas otherwise

provided in subsections(b) and(c), whetheradebtor’srights in collateral
may be voluntarily or involuntarily transferredis governedby law other
thanthisdivision.

(b) Agreementdoesnot preventtransfer.—Anagreementbetweenthe
debtorandsecuredpartywhich prohibitsa transferof thedebtor’srights in
collateralor makesthe transferadefaultdoesnot preventthetransferfrom
takingeffect.

(c) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) is alsosubjectto thefollowing:
(1) section9406(relating to dischargeof accountdebtor;notification

of assignment;identification and proof of assignment;restrictionson
assignmentof accounts, chattel paper, payment intangibles and
promissorynotesineffective);

(2) section9407 (relating to restrictionson creationor enforcement
of securityinterestin leaseholdinterestor in lessor’sresidualinterest);

(3) section9408(relating to restrictionson assignmentof promissory
notes,health-care-insurancereceivablesand certaingeneralintangibles
ineffective);and

(4) section9409 (relating to restrictionson assignmentof letter-of-
credit rightsineffective).

§ 9402. Securedpartynot obligatedon contractof debtoror in tort.
Theexistenceof asecurityinterest,agriculturallien or authoritygivento

a debtor to disposeof or usecollateral,without more, doesnot subjecta
securedparty to liability in contract or tort for the debtor’s acts or
omissions.
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§ 9403. Agreementnot to assertdefensesagainstassignee.
(a) Value.—Asusedin this section,the term “value” hasthe meaning

providedin section3303(a)(relatingto value).
(b) Agreementnot to assertclaim or defense.—Exceptas otherwise

providedin this section,an agreementbetweenan accountdebtorandan
assignornot to assertagainstan assigneeany claim or defensewhich the
accountdebtormayhaveagainsttheassignoris enforceableby anassignee
thattakesanassignment:

(1) for value;
(2) in goodfaith;
(3) withoutnoticeof a claim of apropertyor possessoryright to the

propertyassigned;and
(4) without notice of a defenseor claim in recoupmentof the type

whichmaybe assertedagainstapersonentitled to enforceanegotiable
instrumentunder section 3305(a) (relating to defensesand claims in
recoupment).
(c) When subsection(b) not applicable.—Subsection(b) doesnot apply

to defensesof atype whichmaybeassertedagainstaholderin duecourseof
anegotiableinstrumentundersection3305(b).

(d) Omissionof requiredstatementin consumertransaction.—Ina
consumertransaction,if arecordevidencesthe accountdebtor’sobligation,
law other thanthis division requiresthat therecordincludeastatementto
the effect that the rights of an assigneeare subjectto claimsor defenses
which the accountdebtorcould assertagainstthe original obligeeandthe
recorddoesnot includesuchastatement:

(1) the recordhasthe sameeffect as if the recordincludedsucha
statement;and

(2) the accountdebtormay assertagainstan assigneethoseclaims
and defenseswhich would havebeenavailableif the record included
suchastatement.
(e) Rulefor individualunderother law.—Thissectionis subject to law

other than this division which establishesa different rule for an account
debtor who is an individual andwho incurredthe obligationprimarily for
personal,familyor householdpurposes.

(1) Other law not displaced.—Exceptas otherwise provided in
subsection(d), this sectiondoesnot displacelaw other than this division
which gives effect to an agreementby an accountdebtor not to asserta
claim or defenseagainstanassignee.
§ 9404. Rightsacquiredby assignee;claimsanddefensesagainstassignee.

(a) Assignee’s rights subject to terms, claims and defenses;
exceptions.—Unlessan accountdebtorhasmadean enforceableagreement
not to assertdefensesor claims,andsubjectto subsections(b) through(e),
therightsof anassigneearesubjectto:
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(1) all terms of the agreementbetweenthe account debtor and
assignorand any defenseor claim in recoupmentarising from the
transactionwhichgaverisetothecontract;and

(2) any other defenseor claim of the accountdebtor againstthe
assignorwhich accruesbeforethe accountdebtor receivesanotification
of theassignmentauthenticatedby theassignoror theassignee.
(b) Accountdebtor’sclaimreducesamountowedto assignee.—Subject

to subsection(c) andexceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(d), the
claim of anaccountdebtoragainstan assignormaybeassertedagainstan
assigneeundersubsection(a) only to reducethe amounttheaccountdebtor
owes.

(c) Rulefor individualunderotherlaw.—This sectionis subjectto law
other than this division which establishesa different rule for an account
debtor who is anindividual andwho incurredthe obligationprimarily for
personal,familyor householdpurposes.

(d) Omission of required statementin consumertransaction.—Ina
conswnertransaction,if arecordevidencesthe accountdebtor’sobligation,
law other thanthis division requiresthat therecord includeastatementto
theeffect thatthe accountdebtor’srecoveryagainstan assigneewith respect
to claimsanddefensesagainsttheassignormaynot exceedamountspaidby
the accountdebtorunder therecord,andtherecorddoesnot includesucha
statement,the extent to which a claim of an accountdebtoragainst the
assignormaybe assertedagainstan assigneeis determinedasif therecord
includedsucha statement.

(e) Inapplicability to health-care-insurancereceivable.—Thissection
doesnot applytoan assignmentof ahealth-care-insurancereceivable.
§ 9405. Modification of assignedcontract.

(a) Effect of modification on assignee.—A modification of or
substitutionfor an assignedcontractis effectiveagainstan assigneeif made
in good faith. The assigneeacquires correspondingrights under the
modified or substitutedcontract. The assignmentmay provide that the
modification or substitutionis a breachof contract by the assignor.This
subsectionis subjectto subsections(b) through(d).

(b) Applicability of subsection(a).—Subsection(a) appliesto the extent
that:

(1) theright to paymentor apart thereofunderan assignedcontract
hasnotbeenfully earnedby performance;or

(2) the right to paymentor a part thereofhasbeenfully earnedby
performanceandthe accountdebtorhasnot receivednotification of the
assignmentunder section 9406(a) (relating to dischargeof account
debtor;effectof notification).
(c) Rule for individual underother law.—Thissectionis subjectto law

other than this division which establishesadifferent rule for an account
debtor whois an individualandwhoincurredthe obligationprimarily for
personal,family or householdpurposes.
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(d) Inapplicability to health-care-insurancereceivable.—Thissection
doesnotapplyto anassignmentof ahealth-care-insurancerecei-vable.
§ 9406. Discharge of account debtor; notification of assignment;

identification and proof of assignment; restrictions on
assignmentof accounts,chattelpaper,paymentintangiblesand
promissorynotesineffective.

(a) Dischargeof account debtor; effect of notification.—Subjectto
subsections(b) through(i), an accountdebtoron an account,chattelpaper
or apaymentintangiblemaydischargeits obligationby payingtheassignor
until, but not after, theaccountdebtorreceivesanotification, authenticated
by the assignoror theassignee,thatthe amount dueor to becomeduehas
beenassignedandthatpaymentis to bemadeto the assignee.After receipt
of the notification, the account debtor may dischargeits obligation by
paying the assigneeandmay not dischargethe obligation by paying the
assignor.

(b) When notification ineffective.—Subject to subsection (ii),
notification is ineffectiveundersubsection(a):

(1) If it doesnot reasonablyidentify therights assigned.
(2) To the extentthat anagreementbetweenan accountdebtoranda

sellerof apaymentintangiblelimits the accountdebtor’sduty to pay a
personother than the seller and the limitation is effective under law
otherthanthisdivision.

(3) At the option of an accountdebtor,if the notificationnotifies the
accountdebtor to makelessthanthe full amountof anyinstallmentor
otherperiodicpaymentto theassigneeevenif:

(1) only a portion of the account, chattel paper or payment
intangiblehasbeenassignedto thatassignee;

(ii) aportionhasbeenassignedtoanotherassignee;or
(iii) theaccountdebtorknowsthatthe assignmentto thatassignee

is limited.
(c) Proofof assignment.—Subjectto subsection(h), if requestedby the

accountdebtor,an assigneeshall seasonablyfurnish reasonableproofthat
the assignmenthasbeenmade.Unlessthe assigneecomplies, the account
debtor maydischargeits obligation by paying the assignoreven if the
accountdebtorhasreceivedanotificationundersubsection(a).

(d) Term restricting assignmentgenerally ineffective.—Except as
otherwiseprovidedin subsections(e) and(j) andsections2A303(relating to
alienability of party’s interestunder leasecontractor of lessor’sresidual
interestin goods;delegationof performance;transferof rights)and9407
(relating to restrictionson creation or enforcementof security interest in
leaseholdinterestor in lessor’sresidual interest)andsubjectto subsection
(li), atermin anagreementbetweenanaccountdebtorandan assignoror in
aprorriissorynoteis ineffectiveto theextentthatit:

(1) prohibits,restrictsor requirestheconsentof theaccountdebtoror
personobligatedon thepromissorynoteto theassignmentor transferof,
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or the creation, attachment,perfection or enforcementof a security
interestin, the account,chattelpaper,paymentintangibleor promissory
note;or

(2) provides that the assignmentor transfer or the creation,
attachment,perfectionor enforcementof the security interestmay give
rise to a default, breach, right of recoupment,claim, defense,
termination,right of terminationor remedyunder the account,chattel
paper,paymentintangibleor promissorynote.
(e) Inapplicability of subsection(d) to certain sales.—Subsection(d)

doesnot applyto thesaleof apaymentintangibleor promissorynote.
(1) Legal restrictionson assignmentgenerallyineffective.—Exceptas

otherwiseprovided in subsection(j) and sections2A303 and 9407 and
subjectto subsections(h) and(i), arule of law, statuteor regulationwhich
prohibits, restrictsor requiresthe consentof agovernment,governmental
body or official or accountdebtor to the assignmentor transfer of, or
creationof asecurityinterestin, an accountor chattelpaperis ineffectiveto
theextentthattherule of law, statuteor regulation:

(1) prohibits, restrictsor requiresthe consentof the government,
governmentalbody or official or account debtor to the assignmentor
transferof, or the creation,attachment,perfectionor enforcementof a
securityinterestin, theaccountor chattelpaper;or

(2) provides that the assignmentor transfer or the creation,
attachment,perfectionor enforcementof the securityinterestmaygive
rise to a default, breach, right of recoupment,claim, defense,
termination,right of terminationor remedyunderthe accountor chattel
paper.
(g) Subsection(b)(3) not waivable.—Subjectto subsection(h), an

accountdebtormaynot waiveor varyits optionundersubsection(b)(3).
(h) Rulefor individualunderother law.—This sectionis subjectto law

other than this division which establishesa different rule for an account
debtor who is an individual andwho incurredthe obligationprimarily for
personal,familyor householdpurposes.

(i) Inapplicability to health-care-insurancereceivable.—Thissection
doesnot applyto anassignmentof ahealth-care-insurancereceivable.

(,j) Sectionprevailsoverinconsistentlaw.—
(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraphs(2), (3), (4) and(5), this section

prevailsoverany inconsistentprovision of any existingor future statute
or regulationof the Commonwealthunlessthe provisionis containedin
astatuteof theCommonwealth,refersexpresslytothis sectionandstates
thattheprovisionprevailsoverthis section.

(2) Subsection(1) doesnot applyto anaccountor chattelpaperif the
accountdebtoris the Commonwealth.

(3) Subsection(1) doesnot applyto thefollowing:
(i) A claim or right to receive benefits under a workers’

compensationact as compensationfor personalinjury or sickness,
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includingaclaim or right to receivebenefitsundertheactof June2,
1915 (P.L.736,No.338),knownastheWorkers’ CompensationAct.

(ii) The actof June 21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284),known as The
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.

(iii) Section306 of the act of August26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),
known astheStateLotteryLaw.
(4) Subsections(d) and(1) do not applytoa claim or right toreceive

benefitsfrom a specialneedstrustdescribedin section l917(d)(4) of the
SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat.620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1396p(d)(4)).

(5) The limitations on restrictionsof assignmentscontainedin this
section are inapplicable to transfersof structuredsettlementpayment
rights pursuantto the act of February11, 2000 (P.L.1, No.1), known as
theStructuredSettlementProtectionAct.

§ 9407. Restrictionson creation or enforcementof security interest in
leaseholdinterestor in lessor’sresidualinterest.

(a) Term restricting assignmentgenerally ineffective.—Except as
otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), a term in a leaseagreementis
ineffective totheextentthatit:

(1) prohibits,restrictsor requirestheconsentof apartyto theleaseto
the assignmentor transferof, or the creation,attachment,perfectionor
enforcementof a security interestin, an interestof a party underthe
leasecontractor in thelessor’sresidualinterestin the goods;or

(2) provides that the assignmentor transfer or the creation,
attachment,perfectionor enforcementof the security interestmaygive
rise to a default, breach, right of recoupment, claim, defense,
termination,right of terminationor remedyunderthelease.
(1,) Effectivenessof certain terms.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in

section 2A303(g) (relating to requirementsfor prohibition of transferin
consumerlease), a term describedin subsection(a)(2) is effective to the
extentthat thereis:

(1) atransferby thelesseeof thelessee’srightof possessionor useof
the goodsin violation of theterm; or

(2) adelegationof amaterialperformanceof either partyto the lease
contractin violation of theterm.
(c) Security interest not material impairment.—The creation,

attachment,perfectionor enforcementof asecurityinterestin the lessor’s
interestunder theleasecontractor thelessor’sresidualinterestin the goods
is not atransferwhichmateriallyimpairs thelessee’sprospectof obtaining
returnperformanceor materiallychangesthedutyof or materiallyincreases
the burden or risk imposedon the lesseewithin the purview of section
2A303(d)(relating to certainrightsandremedies)unless,and thenonly to
the extent that, enforcementactually resultsin a delegationof material
performanceof the lessor.
§ 9408. Restrictionson assignmentof promissory notes,health-care-

insurancereceivablesandcertaingeneralintangiblesineffective.
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(a) Term restricting assignmentgenerally ineffective.—Except as
otherwiseprovidedin subsections(b) and(e),atermin apromissorynoteor
in an agreementbetweenan accountdebtoranda debtorwhich relatesto a
health-care-insurancereceivable or a general intangible, including a
contract,permit,licenseor franchise,andwhich termprohibits,restrictsor
requiresthe consentof the personobligatedon the promissorynoteor the
accountdebtor to, the assignmentor transferof, or creation,attachmentor
perfection of a security interest in, the promissory note, health-care-
insurancereceivableor generalintangible,is ineffective to the extentthat
theterm:

(1) would impair thecreation,attachmentor perfectionof asecurity
interest;or

(2) provides that the assignmentor transfer or the creation,
attachmentor perfection of the security interest may give rise to a
default,breach,rightof recoupment,claim, defense,termination,right of
terminationor remedyunder thepromissorynote,health-care-insurance
receivableor generalintangible.
(b) Applicability of subsection (a) to sales of certain rights to

payment.—Subsection(a) applies to a security interest in a payment
intangibleorpromissorynoteonlyif thesecurityinterestarisesout of asale
of thepaymentintangibleor promissorynote.

(c) Legal restrictionson assignmentgenerallyineffective.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in subsection(e), a rule of law, statuteor regulation
which prohibits, restricts or requires the consent of a government,
governmentalbody or official, personobligatedon a promissorynote or
accountdebtor to the assignmentor transferof, or creationof a security
interest in, apromissorynote,health-care-insurancereceivableor general
intangible, including a contract,permit, licenseor franchisebetweenan
accountdebtorandadebtor,is ineffective to theextentthat theruleof law,
statuteor regulation:

(1) would impair thecreation,attachmentor perfectionof a security
interest;or

(2) provides that the assignmentor transfer or the creation,
attachmentor perfection of the security interest may give rise to a
default,breach,rightof recoupment,claim, defense,termination,right of
terminationor remedyunder thepromissorynote,health-care-insurance
receivableor generalintangible.
(d) Limitation on ineffectivenessundersubsections(a) and (c).—Tothe

extent that a term in a promissorynoteor in an agreementbetweenan
account debtor and a debtor which relates to a health-care-insurance
receivableor general intangible or a rule of law, statuteor regulation
describedin subsection(c) would be effective under law other than this
division but is ineffective under subsection (a) or (c), the creation,
attachmentor perfectionof a security interest in the promissory note,
health-care-insurancereceivableor generalintangible:
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(1) is not enforceableagainstthepersonobligatedon thepromissory
noteor theaccountdebtor;

(2) doesnot imposeaduty or obligationon the personobligatedon
the promissorynoteor theaccountdebtor;

(3) doesnot requirethe personobligatedon the promissorynoteor
the account debtor to recognizethe security interest, pay or render
performanceto the securedpartyor acceptpaymentor performancefrom
the securedparty;

(4) doesnot entitle the securedparty to use or assignthe debtor’s
rights under the promissorynote, health-care-insurancereceivableor
general intangible, including any related information or materials
furnishedto the debtor in the transactiongiving rise to the promissory
note,health-care-insurancereceivableor generalintangible;

(5) doesnot entitle thesecuredparty to use, assign,possessor have
accessto any trade secretsor confidential information of the person
obligatedon thepromissorynoteor theaccountdebtor;and

(6) doesnot entitle the securedpartyto enforcethe securityinterest
in the promissorynote, health-care-insurancereceivableor general
intangible.
(e) Sectionprevailsoverinconsistentlaw.—

(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraphs(2), (3) and(4), this section
prevailsover anyinconsistentprovision of anyexistingor future statute
or regulationof the Commonwealthunlesstheprovisionis containedin
astatuteof theCommonwealth,refersexpresslyto this sectionandstates
thattheprovisionprevailsoverthis section.

(2) Subsection(c) doesnot applyto theprovisions,claimsandrights
listed in section 9406(j)(3) (relating to dischargeof account debtor;
notification of assignment; identification and proof of assignment;
restrictions on assignment of accounts, chattel paper, payment
intangiblesandpromissorynotesineffective).

(3) Subsections(a) and (c) do not apply to the claims andrights
describedin section9406(j)(4).

(4) The limitations on restrictionsof assignmentscontainedin this
section are inapplicableto transfersof structuredsettlementpayment
rightspursuantto the actof February11, 2000 (P.L.1, No.1), known as
theStructuredSettlementProtectionAct.

§ 9409. Restrictionson assignmentof letter-of-creditrightsineffective.
(a) Termor lawrestrictingassignmentgenerallyineffective.—Aterm in

a letter of credit or a rule of law, statute,regulation,customor practice
applicableto the letter of credit which prohibits, restrictsor requiresthe
consentof an applicant, issuer or nominatedperson to a beneficiary’s
assignmentof or creationof a securityinterestin a letter-of-creditright is
ineffective to the extentthat the term or rule of law, statute,regulation,
customorpractice:
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(1) would impair the creation,attachmentor perfectionof asecurity
interestin theletter-of-creditright; or

(2) provides that the assignmentor the creation, attachmentor
perfectionof thesecurityinterestmaygiveriseto adefault,breach,right
of recoupment,claim, defense,termination, right of termination or
remedyundertheletter-of-creditright.
(b) Limitation on ineffectivenessundersubsection(a).—Tothe extent

that a term in aletter of credit is ineffectiveundersubsection(a) but would
be effective under law other than this division or a customor practice
applicableto the letter of credit, to the transferof a right to draw or
otherwise demand performanceunder the letter of credit or to the
assignmentof a right to proceedsof the letter of credit, the creation,
attachmentor perfectionof asecurityinterestin theletter-of-creditright:

(1) is not enforceableagainsttheapplicant,issuer,nominatedperson
or transfereebeneficiary;

(2) imposesno duties or obligations on the applicant, issuer,
nominatedpersonor transfereebeneficiary;and

(3) does not require the applicant, issuer, nominatedperson or
transfereebeneficiaryto recognizethe security interest,pay or render
performancetothesecuredpartyor acceptpaymentor otherperformance
from the securedparty.

CHAPTER95
FILING

Subchapter
A. Filing Office; ContentsandEffectivenessof FinancingStatement
B. DutiesandOperationof Filing Office

SUBCHAPTERA
FILING OFFICE;CONTENTSAND

EFFECTIVENESSOF FINANCING STATEMENT

Sec.
9501. Filing office.
9502. Contents of financing statement;record of mortgageasfinancing

statement;timeof filing financingstatement.
9503. Nameof debtorandsecuredparty.
9504. Indicationof collateral.
9505. Filing and compliance with other statutes and treaties for

consignments,leases,otherbailmentsandother transactions.
9506. Effectof errorsor omissions.
9507. Effectof certaineventson effectivenessof financingstatement.
9508. Effectivenessof financingstatementif newdebtorbecomesboundby

securityagreement.
9509. Personsentitledto file arecord.
9510. Effectivenessof filed record.
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9511. Securedpartyof record.
9512. Amendmentof financingstatement.
9513. Terminationstatement.
9514. Assignmentof powersof securedpartyof record.
9515. Duration and effectivenessof financing statement;effectof lapsed

financingstatement.
9516. Whatconstitutesfiling; effectivenessof filing.
9517. Effectof indexingerrors.
9518. Claimconcerninginaccurateor wrongfully filed record.

§ 9501. Filing office.
(a) Filing offices.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), if

thelocal law ofthis Commonwealthgovernsperfectionof a securityinterest
or agricultural lien, the office in which to file a financing statementto
perfectthesecurityinterestor agriculturallien is oneof thefollowing:

(1) Theoffice designatedfor the filing or recordingof arecordof a
mortgageon therelatedrealpropertyif:

(i) thecollateralis as-extractedcollateralor timbertobecut; or
(ii) the financing statementis filed as a fixture filing and the

collateralis goodswhichareor aretobecomefixtures.
(2) The office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthin all other

cases,includingacasein which the collateralis goodswhich areor are
to becomefixtures andthe financingstatementis not filed as a fixture
filing.
(b) Filing office for transmittingutilities.—Theoffice in which to file a

financing statementto perfect a security interest in collateral, including
fixtures, of a transmitting utility is the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth.The financingstatementalsoconstitutesafixture filing as
to the collateralindicated in the financing statementwhich is or is to
becomefixtures.
§ 9502. Contentsof financingstatement;recordof mortgageas financing

statement;timeof filing financingstatement.
(a) Sufficiency of financing statement.—Subjectto subsection(b), a

financingstatementis sufficientonly if it:
(1) providesthenameof thedebtor;
(2) providesthenameof thesecuredpartyor a representativeof the

securedparty; and
(3) indicatesthecollateralcoveredby thefinancingstatement.

(b) Real-property-relatedfinancing statements.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in section 9501(b) (relating to filing office for transmitting
utilities), to be sufficient, a financingstatementwhich coversas-extracted
collateralor timberto becut or which is filed as afixture filing andcovers
goodswhich areor areto becomefixtures must satisfysubsection(a) and
also:

(1) indicatethat it coversthis typeof collateral;
(2) indicatethatit is to befiled in therealpropertyrecords;
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(3) provideadescriptionof therealpropertytowhich thecollaterahs
related;and

(4) if the debtor does not havean interestof record in the real
property,providethenameof arecordowner.
(c) Recordof mortgageasfinancingstatement.—Arecordof amortgage

is effective, from the dateof recording,as afinancingstatementfiled as a
fixture ffling or asafinancingstatementcoveringas-extractedcollateralor
timber tobecut onlyif:

(1) therecordindicatesthegoodsor accountswhich it covers;
(2) thegoodsareor are tobecomefixturesrelatedto thereal property

describedin the record,or the collateralis relatedto the real property
describedin therecordandis as-extractedcollateralor timberto be-cut

(3) the recordsatisfiesthe requirementsfor a fmancingstatementin
this section other thanan indication that it is to be filed in the real
propertyrecords;and

(4) therecordis dulyrecorded.
(d) Filing before security agreementor attachment.—Afinancing

statementmaybe filed before asecurityagreementis madeor a security
interestotherwiseattaches.
§ 9503. Nameof debtorandsecuredparty.

(a) Sufficiency of debtor’s name.—Afinancing statementsufficiently
providesthe nameof thedebtor:

(1) If the debtor is a registeredorganization,only if the financing
statementprovidesthenameof thedebtorindicatedon thepublic record
of the debtor’sjurisdiction of organizationwhich showsthe debtor to
havebeenorganized.

(2) If thedebtor is adecedent’sestate,only if thefinancingstatement
providesthe nameof the decedentandindicatesthat the debtor is an
estate.

(3) If the debtor is a trustor atrusteeacting with respectto property
heldin trust,onlyif thefinancingstatement:

(i) provides the name specified for the trust in its organic
documentsor, if no nameis specified,providesthenameof the settlor
and additional informationsufficient to distinguishthe debtor from
othertrustshavingoneormoreof thesamesettlors;and

(ii) indicates,in the debtor’snameor otherwise,thatthe debtoris
atrustor is atrusteeactingwith respectto propertyheldin trust; and
(4) In othercases:

(i) if the debtorhasa name,only if it providesthe individual or
organizationalnameof thedebtor;and

(ii) if the debtor doesnot havea name, only if it providesthe
names of the partners, members, associatesor other persons
comprisingthedebtor.
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(b) Additional debtor-relatedinformation.—A financing statement
which providesthenameof the debtorin accordancewith subsection(a) is
not renderedineffectiveby theabsenceof:

(1) atradenameor othernameof thedebtor;or
(2) unlessrequiredunder subsection(a)(4)(ii), namesof partners,

members,associatesor otherpersonscomprisingthedebtor.
(c) Debtor’s trade nameinsufficient.—A financing statementwhich

providesonly thedebtor’stradenamedoesnot sufficientlyprovidethename
of thedebtor.

(d) Representativecapacity.—Failureto indicate the representative
capacityof a securedparty or representativeof a securedparty doesnot
affect thesufficiencyof afinancingstatement.

(e) Multiple debtorsandsecuredparties.—Afinancingstatementmay
providethenameof morethanonedebtorandthe nameof morethanone
securedparty.
§ 9504. Indicationof collateral.

A financingstatementsufficientlyindicatesthecollateralwhich it covers
if thefinancingstatementprovides:

(1) adescriptionof thecollateralpursuantto section9108(relatingto
sufficiencyof description);or

(2) an indication that thefinancing statementcoversall assetsor all
personalproperty.

§ 9505. Filing and compliance with other statutes and treaties for
consignments,leases,otherbailmentsandothertransactions.

(a) Useof termsother than“debtor” and“securedparty”.—A consignor,
lessoror otherbailorof goods,alicensoror a buyerof apaymentintangible
or promissorynotemayfile a financingstatementor may comply with a
statuteor treaty describedin section 9311(a) (relating to perfection of
security interestsin property subject to certain statutes,regulationsand
treaties), using the terms “consignor,” “consignee,” “lessor,” “lessee,”
“bailor,” “bailee,” “licensor,” “licensee,” “owner,” “registered owner,”
“buyer,” “seller” or wordsof similar import, insteadof the terms“secured
party” and“debtor.”

(b) Effect of financing statementunder subsection(a).—Thischapter
appliesto the filing of a financing statementunder subsection(a) and, as
appropriate,to compliance which is equivalent to filing a fmancing
statementundersection9311(b),but thefiling or complianceis not of itself
afactor in determiningwhetherthe collateralsecuresanobligation. If it is
determinedfor anotherreasonthat the collateralsecuresan obligation, a
securityinterestheld by the consignor, lessor,bailor, licensor,owner or
buyer which attachesto the collateral is perfected by the filing or
compliance.
§ 9506. Effectof errorsor omissions.

(a) Minor errorsandomissions.—Afmancing statementsubstantially
satisfyingthe requirementsof this chapteris effective evenif it hasminor
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errors or omissionsunless the errorsor omissions make the fmancing
statementseriouslymisleading.

(b) Financing statementseriouslymisleading.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in subsection(c), afinancingstatementwhich fails sufficiently to
providethe nameof thedebtorin accordancewith section9503(a)(relating
to sufficiencyof debtor’sname)is seriouslymisleading.

(c) Financing statementnot seriouslymisleading.—Ifa searchof the
recordsof the filing office underthe debtor’scorrectname,usingthe filing
office’s standardsearchlogic, if any, would disclosea financingstatement
whichfalls sufficiently to providethenameof thedebtorinaccordancewith
section9503(a),the nameprovideddoesnot makethe financingstatement
seriouslymisleading.

(d) Debtor’scorrectname.—Forpurposesof section9508(b)(relating to
effectivenessof financing statementif new debtor becomesbound by
securityagreement),the“debtor’scorrectname”in subsection(c) meansthe
correctnameof thenewdebtor.
§ 9507. Effectof certaineventson effectivenessof financingstatement.

(a) Disposition.—A filed financing statementremainseffective with
respectto collateralwhich is sold, exchanged,leased,licensedor otherwise
disposedof and in which a securityinterestor agriculturallien continues
evenif the securedpartyknowsof orconsentsto thedisposition.

(b) Informationbecomingseriouslymisleading.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in subsection(c) and section 9508 (relating to effectivenessof
financingstatementif newdebtorbecomesboundby securityagreement),a
financing statementis not rendered ineffective if, after the financing
statementis filed, the information provided in the financing statement
becomesseriouslymisleadingundersection9506(relatingto effect of errors
or omissions).

(c) Changein debtor’sname.—Ifa debtor sochangesits namethat a
filed financingstatementbecomesseriouslymisleadingundersection9506:

(1) the financingstatementis effectivetoperfectasecurityinterestin
collateralacquiredby the debtorbeforeor within four monthsafter the
change;and

(2) the financing statementis not effective to perfect a security
interestin collateralacquiredby thedebtormorethanfour monthsafter
the changeunlessan amendmentto the financing statementwhich
rendersthe financingstatementnot seriouslymisleadingis filed within
four monthsafter thechange.

§ 9508. Effectivenessof financingstatementif newdebtorbecomesbound
by securityagreement.

(a) Financingstatementnamingoriginal debtor.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in this section,a filed financing statementnaming an original
debtor is effectiveto perfecta securityinterestin collateralin which anew
debtor hasor acquiresrights to the extent that the financing statement
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would havebeeneffective had the original debtoracquiredrights in the
collateral. -

(b) Financing statement becoming seriously misleading.—If the
differencebetweenthe nameof the original debtor and that of the new
debtorcausesafiled financingstatementwhich is effectiveundersubsection
(a) to beseriouslymisleadingundersection 9506(relatingto effectof errors
or omissions):

(1) thefinancingstatementis effectivetoperfectasecurityinterestin
collateralacquiredby thenewdebtorbeforeandwithin four monthsafter
the newdebtorbecomesboundundersection 9203(d)(relating to when
personbecomesboundbyanotherperson’ssecurityagreement);and

(2) the financing statementis not effective to perfect a security
interestin collateralacquiredby the newdebtormorethanfour months
afl;er the new debtor becomesboundunder section 9203(d) unlessan
initial financingstatementprovidingthenameof thenewdebtor is filed
beforetheexpirationof that time.
(c) When section not applicable.—Thissection does not apply to

collateralas to which a filed financingstatementremainseffectiveagainst
thenewdebtorundersection9507(a)(relating to disposition-}.
§ 9509. Personsentitledto file arecord.

(a) Personentitledto file record.—Apersonmayfile an initial financing
statement,amendmentwhich adds collateral covered by a financing
statementor amendmentwhich addsadebtor to a financingstatementonly
if:

(1) the debtor authorizesthe filing in an authenticatedrecord or
pursuantto subsection(b) or (c); or

(2) thepersonholdsanagriculturallien which hasbecomeeffective
atthetime of filing andthefinancingstatementcoversonlycollateralin
which thepersonholdsan agriculturallien.
(b) Security agreementas authorization.—By authenticating or

becomingboundas debtorby a securityagreement,a debtoror newdebtor
authorizesthe filing of an initial fmancing statementandan amendment
Covering:

(1) thecollateraldescribedin thesecurityagreement;and
(2) property which becomescollateral under section 9315(a)(2)

(relating to securedparty’s rights on dispositionof collateralandin
proceeds), whether or not the security agreementexpresslycovers
proceeds.
(c) Acquisition of collateralas authorization.—Byacquiring collateral

in which a security interestor agricultural lien continuesunder section
9315(a)(1),adebtorauthorizesthe filing of an initial financingstatement
and an amendmentcovering the collateraland property which becomes
collateralundersection9315(a)(2).

(d) Personentitled to file certainamendments.—Apersonmayfile an
amendmentother than an amendmentwhich addscollateralcoveredby a
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financingstatementor anamendmentwhich addsadebtor to a financing
statementonly if:

(1) thesecuredpartyof recordauthorizesthefiling; or
(2) the amendmentis a termination statementfor a financing

statementas to which the securedpartyof recordhasfailed to file or
send a termination statementas requiredby section 9513(a) or (c)
(relatingto terminationstatement),the debtorauthorizesthe filing and
the terminationstatementindicatesthat the debtorauthorizedit to be
filed.
(e) Multiple securedparties of record.—If there is more than one

securedparty of record for a financing statement,each securedparty of
recordmayauthorizethefiling of an amendmentundersubsection(d).
§ 9510. Effectivenessof filed record.

(a) Filed recordeffectiveif authorized.—Afiled record is effective only
to theextentthatit wasfiled by apersonthat mayfile it undersection9509
(relatingto personsentitledto file arecord).

(b) Authorizationby onesecuredpartyof record.—Arecordauthorized
by onesecuredparty of recorddoesnot affect the fmancingstatementwith
respectto anothersecuredpartyof record.

(c) Continuationstatementnot timely filed.—A continuationstatement
whichis not filed within the six-monthperiodprescribedby section9515(d)
(relatingto whencontinuationstatementmaybe filed) is ineffective.
§ 9511. Securedpartyof record.

(a) Securedpartyof record.—Asecuredpartyof recordwith respecttoa
financingstatementis apersonwhosenameis providedas thenameof the
securedpartyor arepresentativeof the securedpartyin an initial financing
statementwhich has beenfiled. If an initial financing statementis filed
under section9514(a) (relatingto assignmentreflectedon initial financing
statement),the assigneenamed in the initial financing statementis the
securedpartyof recordwith respectto thefinancingstatement.

(b) Amendmentnamingsecuredpartyof record.—Ifan amendmentof a
financingstatementwhichprovidesthenameof apersonasasecuredparty
or a representativeof a securedparty is filed, the personnamedin the
amendmentis a securedparty of record. If an amendmentis filed under
section9514(b),theassigneenamedin theamendmentis asecuredpartyof
record.

(c) Amendmentdeletingsecuredpartyof record.—Apersonremainsa
securedparty of recorduntil the filing of an amendmentof the financing
statementwhichdeletestheperson.
§ 9512. Amendmentof financingstatement.

(a) Amendmentof information in financing statement.—Subjectto
section9509 (relating topersonsentitledto file arecord),apersonmayadd
or deletecollateralcoveredby, continueor terminatethe effectivenessof or,
subject to subsection(e), otherwiseamendthe informationprovided in a
financingstatementby filing anamendmentwhich:
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(1) identifiesby its file numberthe initial financing statementto
which theamendmentrelates;and

(2) if theamendmentrelatesto an initial financingstatementfiled in
afiling office describedin section9501(a)(1)(relating tofiling offices),
providesthe informationspecifiedin section 9502(b) (relating to real-
property-relatedfinancingstatements).
(b) Periodof effectivenessnot affected.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided

in section 9515 (relating to duration and effectivenessof financing
statement;effectof lapsedfinancingstatement),the filing of an amendment
doesnot extendtheperiodof effectivenessofthefinancingstatement.

(c) Effectivenessof amendment adding collateral.—A financing
statementwhich is amendedby an amendmentwhich adds collateral is
effective as to the addedcollateralonly from the dateof the ffling of the
amendment.

(d) Effectivenessof amendmentaddingdebtor.—Afinancingstatement
which is amendedby an amendmentwhich addsadebtor is effectiveasto
the addeddebtoronlyfrom thedateof thefiling of theamendment.

(e) Certainamendmentsineffective.—An amendmentis ineffective to
the extentit:

(1) purportsto deleteall debtorsandfails to providethe nameof a
debtortobecoveredby thefinancingstatement;or

(2) purportstodeleteall securedpartiesof recordandfails toprovide
thenameof anewsecuredpartyof record.

§ 9513. Terminationstatement.
(a) Consumergoods.—Asecuredpartyshall causethe securedparty of

record for a financing statementto file a terminationstatementfor the
financingstatementif thefinancingstatementcoversconsumergoodsand:

(1) thereis no obligation securedby the collateralcoveredby the
financing statementandno commitmentto makean advance,incur an
obligationor otherwisegivevalue;or

(2) the debtor did not authorizethe filing of the initial financing
statement.
(b) Time for compliance with subsection (a).—To comply with

subsection(a), asecuredpartyshall causethesecuredpartyof recordto file
the terminationstatement:

(1) within one month after there is no obligationsecuredby the
collateralcoveredby the financing statementand no commitmentto
makeanadvance,incuranobligationor otherwisegivevalue;or

(2) if earlier, within 20 days after the securedparty receivesan
authenticateddemandfrom adebtor.
(c) Othercollateral.—Incasesnot governedby subsection(a), within 20

daysafter a securedpartyreceivesan authenticateddemandfrom adebtor,
the securedparty shall causethe securedparty of record for a financing
statementto sendto the debtora terminationstatementfor the financing
statementor file the terminationstatementin thefiling office if:
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(1) exceptin the caseof a financingstatementcoveringaccountsor
chattelpaperwhichhasbeensold or goodswhich are the subjectof a
consignment,thereis no obligationsecuredby the collateralcoveredby
the financing statementandno commitmentto makean advance,incur
anobligationor otherwisegive value;

(2) the financing statementcoversaccountsor chattelpaperwhich
has been sold but as to which the account debtor or other person
obligatedhasdischargedits obligation;

(3) the financingstatementcoversgoodswhich werethe subjectof a
consignmenttothedebtorbut arenotin thedebtor’spossession;or

(4) the debtor did not authorizethe filing of the initial financing
statement.
(d) Effect of filing termination statement.—Exceptas otherwise

providedin section9510 (relatingto effectivenessof filed record),uponthe
filing of a termination statement with the filing office, the financing
statementto which the terminationstatementrelatesceasesto beeffective.
Except as otherwiseprovided in section 9510, for purposesof sections
9519(g) (relating to removalof debtor’sname),9522(a)(relating to post-
lapsemaintenanceand retrieval of information) and 9523(c)(relating to
communicationof requestedinformation), thefiling with thefiling office of
a terminationstatementrelating to a financing statementwhich indicates
that the debtor is atransmitting utility alsocausesthe effectivenessof the
financingstatementto lapse.
§ 9514. Assignmentof powersof securedpartyof record.

(a) Assignmentreflectedon initial financing statement.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in subsection(c), an initial financing statementmay
reflect an assignmentof all of the securedparty’spowerto authorizean
amendmentto thefinancingstatementby providing the nameandmailing
addressof theassigneeasthenameandaddressof thesecuredparty.

(b) Assignmentof filed financing statement.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin subsection(c),asecuredpartyof recordmayassignof recordall
or partof its power to authorizeanamendmentto afmancing statementby
filing in thefiling office anamendmentof thefinancingstatementwhich:

(1) identifies by its file numberthe initial financing statementto
which it relates;

(2) providesthenameof theassignor;and
(3) providesthenameandmailingaddressof theassignee.

(c) Assignmentof recordof mortgage.—Anassignmentof record of a
securityinterest in a fixture coveredby arecordof a mortgagewhich is
effective as a fmancing statementfiled as a fixture filing under section
9502(c) (relating to record of mortgageas financing statement)may be
made only by an assignmentof record of the mortgagein the manner
providedby law of thisCommonwealthother thanthis title.
§ 9515. Duration andeffectivenessof financing statement;effect of lapsed

financingstatement.
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(a) Five-year effectiveness.—Exceptas otherwise provided in
subsections(b), (e), (1) and(g), aified financingstatementis effectivefor a
periodof five yearsafter thedateof filing.

(1,) Public-finance or manufactured-hometransaction.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in subsections(e), (1) and (g), an initial financing
statement filed in connection with a public-finance transaction or
manufactured-hometransactionis effectivefor aperiodof 30 yearsafter the
date of filing if it indicatesthat it is filed in connectionwith a public-
financetransactionor manufactured-hometransaction.

(c) Lapseandcontinuationof financingstatement.—Theeffectiveness
of a ified financingstatementlapseson the expiration of the periodof its
effectivenessunless before the lapse a continuation statementis filed
pursuantto subsection(d). Uponlapse,a financing statementceasesto be
effectiveand any security interestor agriculturallien which was perfected
by the financing statementbecomesunperfectedunlessthe securityinterest
is perfectedotherwise.If the security interestor agricultural lien becomes
unperfecteduponlapse,it is deemednevertohavebeenperfectedasagainst
apurchaserof thecollateralfor value.

(d) When continuation statement may be filed.—A continuation
statementmay befiled only within six monthsbefore the expirationof the
five-yearperiodspecifiedin subsection(a) or the 30-yearperiod specifiedin
subsection(b), whicheveris applicable.

(e) Effect of filing continuation statement.—Exceptas otherwise
prov:ided in section9510 (relating to effectivenessof filed record), upon
timely filing of a continuationstatement,the effectivenessof the initial
financingstatementcontinuesfor aperiod of five yearscommencingon the
day on which thefinancingstatementwouldhavebecomeineffective in the
absenceof the filing. Upon the expiration of the five-year period, the
financingstatementlapsesin thesamemannerasprovidedin subsection(c)
unless,before thelapse,anothercontinuationstatementis filed pursuantto
subsection(d). Succeedingcontinuationstatementsmaybefiled in the same
mannerto continuetheeffectivenessof theinitial financingstatement.

(1) Transmitting utility financing statement.—If a debtor is a
transmitting utility and a filed financing statementso indicates, the
financingstatementiseffectiveuntil aterminationstatementisfiled.

(g) Record of mortgageas financing statement.—Arecord of a
mortgagewhich is effectiveasafinancingstatementfiled as afixture filing
under section 9502(c) (relating to record of mortgage as financing
statement)remainseffectiveasa financingstatementfiled asafixture filing
until the mortgageis releasedor satisfied of record or its effectiveness
otherwiseterminatesasto therealproperty.
§ 9516. Whatconstitutesfiling; effectivenessof filing.

(a) Whatconstitutesfiling.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection
(b), communicationof arecordto afiling officeandtenderof thefiling fee
or acceptanceof therecordby thefiling officeconstitutesfiling.
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(b) Refusal to accept record; filing does not occur.—Filing doesnot
occurwith respectto arecordwhichafiling office refusesto acceptbecause
oneof thefollowing paragraphsapplies:

(1) The record is not communicatedby a method or medium of
communicationauthorizedby thefiling office.

(2) An amountequalto or greaterthantheapplicablefiling feeisnot
tendered.

(3) Thefiling office is unableto indextherecordbecauseof areason
statedinoneof thefollowing subparagraphs:

(i) In thecaseof aninitial financingstatement,therecorddoesnot
provideanamefor thedebtor.

(ii) In the caseof an amendmentor correctionstatement,the
record:

(A) doesnot identify theinitial financingstatementasrequired
by section9512(relating to amendmentof financingstatement)or
9518 (relating to claim concerninginaccurateor wrongfully filed
record),asapplicable;or

(B) identifiesan initial financingstatementwhoseeffectiveness
has lapsed under section 9515 (relating to duration and
effectivenessof financing statement;effect of lapsed financing
statement).
(iii) In the caseof an initial financingstatementwhich provides

the nameof a debtor identified as an individual or an amendment
which providesanameof a debtor identified as an individual which
was not previouslyprovided in the financingstatementto which the
recordrelates,therecorddoesnot identify thedebtor’slastname.

(iv) In the caseof a recordfiled in the filing office describedin
section 950l(a)(1) (relating to filing offices), the record does not
provideasufficient descriptionof therealpropertyto which it relates.
(4) In the caseof an initial financing statementor an amendment

whichaddsasecuredpartyof record,therecorddoesnot provdeaiiame
andmailingaddressfor the securedpartyof record.

(5) In the caseof an initial financingstatementor an amendment
which providesanameof adebtorwhichwasnotpreviouslyprovided in
the financingstatementto whichtheamendmentrelates,therecorddoes
not dooneor moreof thefollowing:

(i) Provideamailingaddressfor thedebtor.
(ii) Indicate whether the debtor is an individual or an

organization.
(iii) If the financing statementindicatesthat the debtor is an

organization,provide:
(A) atypeof organizationfor thedebtor;
(B) ajurisdiction of organizationfor thedebtor;or
(C) an organizationalidentification numberfor the debtoror

indicatethatthedebtorhasnone.
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(6) In the caseof an assignmentreflectedin an initial financing
statementunder section 9514(a) (relating to assignmentreflectedon
initial financingstatement)or an amendmentfiled undersection95 14(b)
(relating to assignmentof filed financing statement),therecorddoesnot
provideanameandmailingaddressfor the assignee.

(7) In the caseof a continuationstatement,the recordis not filed
within the six-month period prescribedby section 9515(d) (relating to
whencontinuationstatementmaybefiled).
(c) Rulesapplicableto subsection(b).—Forpurposesof subsection(b):

(1) arecorddoesnot provideinformationif thefiling office isunable
toreador deciphertheinformation;and

(2) a recordwhich doesnot indicate that it is an amendmentor
identify an initial financingstatementto which it relates,as requiredby
section9512,9514or 9518,is aninitial financingstatement.
(d) Refusalto acceptrecord;recordeffective asfiled record.—Arecord

which is communicatedto thefiling office with tenderof the filing fee,but
whichthe filing office refusesto acceptfor areasonotherthanonesetforth
in subsection(b), is effectiveasa filed recordexceptas againstapurchaser
of the collateralthat givesvaluein reasonablerelianceupon theabsenceof
therecordfrom thefiles.
§ 9517. Effectof indexingerrors.

The failure of the filing office to index arecordcorrectlydoesnot affect
the effectivenessof thefiled record.
§ 9518. Claimconcerninginaccurateor wrongfully filed record.

(a) Correctionstatement.—Apersonmay file in the filing office a
correction statementwith respect to a record indexed there under the
person’snameif the personbelievesthat the recordis inaccurateor was
wrongfully ified.

(b) Sufficiencyof correctionstatement.—Acorrectionstatementmust:
(1) identify therecordto whichit relatesby thefile numberassigned

totheinitial fmancingstatementto whichtherecordrelates;
(2) indicatethatit is acorrectionstatement;and
(3) provide the basis for the person’s belief that the record is

inaccurateandindicate the mannerin which the personbelieves the
recordshouldbeamendedto cureanyinaccuracyor provide-the-basisfor
theperson’sbeliefthattherecordwaswrongfully filed.
(c) Recordnot affectedby correctionstatement.—Exceptasprovided in

subsection(d), the filing of a correction statementdoes not affect the
effectivenessof an initial financingstatementor otherfiled record.

(d) Fraudulentfinancingstatements.—
(1) The Departmentof Statemay conductan administrativehearing

to determineif an initial financing statementwas fraudulentlyfiled in
accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) Thehearingshall be conductedin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.
(relatingto AdministrativeLawandProcedure).Thedepartmentshall
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determinethe initial financing statementto be fraudulentlyfiled for
purposesof thissubsectionif it determinesthatnorationalbasisexists
under section 9509 (relating to personsentitled to file a record)
entitling the person to file the initial financing statementand it
appearsthat the person filed the initial financing statementwith
intent to annoy,harassor harmthedebtor.

(ii) If the departmentdeterminesthat the initial financing
statementwas fraudulently filed and no timely appeal of the
determination was filed, the departmentshall file a correction
statementwith respect to the initial financing statementindexed
there.In addition to complying with the requirementsof subsection
(b), the correction statementfiled by the departmentunder this
paragraphshallstateall of thefollowing:

(A) the correctionstatementwasfiled by the departmentunder
this subsection;

(B) the departmenthas determinedthat the initial financing
statementwasfraudulentlyfiled andthatthe personhadthe right
to appealthedecisionto acourtof competentjurisdiction;

(C) theinitial financingstatementfoundto befraudulentlyfiled
maybe ineffective;and

(D) thereasonswhy the departmentfoundthe initial financing
statementto havebeenfraudulentlyfiled.
(iii) A correctionstatementfiled by the departmentin accordance

with paragraph(ii) createsa rebuttablepresumptionthat the initial
financingstatementfoundto befraudulentlyfiled is ineffective.

(iv) A person adverselyaffected by a determination of the
departmentunder paragraph(i) may appeal the determinationin
accordancewith 2Pa.C.S.§ 702(relatingto appeals).

(v) If the departmentdetermines that the initial financing
statementwas fraudulentlyfiled andthe determinationis appealedto
Commonwealth Court, the department shall file a correction
statementwith respectto the initial financingstatementindexedthere
onlyupon affirmationby thecourtof its determination.In addition to
complying with the requirementsof subsection(b), the correction
statementshallstateall of thefollowing:

(A) thecorrectionstatementwasfiled by thedepartmentunder
thissubsection;

(B) the departmenthasdeterminedthat the initial financing
statementwas fraudulentlyfiled andthat thepersonhadtheright
to appealthedecisionto acourtof competentjurisdiction;

(C) the initial financing statementfound to be fraudulently
filed1 is ineffective; and

‘‘filed” omittedin enrolledbill.
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(D) the reasonswhy thedepartmentfoundtheinitial financing
statementto havebeenfraudulentlyfiled.
(vi) If the departmentfilesa correctionstatementwith respectto

the initial financing statementindexedthereunder this subsection,it
shall refer the matter for criminal prosecution to the Office of
Attorney General pursuant to 18 Pa.C.S. § 4911 (relating to
tamperingwithpublic recordsor information).
(2) Nothing in thissubsectionlimits therightsor remediesthe debtor

mayhavewith respectto an initial financing statementthat hasbeen
fraudulentlyfiled. Nothingin this subsectionlimits theeffectivenessof a
termination or correctionstatementfiled by a debtor under sections
9509(d)(2)and9513 (relatingto terminationstatement)or therightsof a
debtor under section 9625 (relating to remediesfor securedparty’s
failure to complywith division).

SUBCHAPTERB
DUTIES AND OPERATIONOFFILING OFFICE

Sec.
9519. Numbering, maintaining and indexing records; communicating

informationprovidedin records.
9520. Acceptanceandrefusalto acceptrecord.
9521. Uniform form of written financingstatementandamendment.
9522. Maintenanceanddestructionof records.
9523. Information from filing office; saleor licenseof records.
9524. Delayby filing office.
9525. Fees.
9526. Filing-office rules.
9527. Duty to report.

§ 9519. Numbering, maintainingand indexing records; communicating
informationprovidedin records.

(a) Filing office duties.—For eachrecord filed in a filing office, the
filing officeshall:

(1) assignauniquenumberto thefiled record;
(2) createa record which bearsthe numberassignedto the filed

recordandthedateandtimeof filing;
(3) maintainthe filed recordforpublic inspection;and
(4) index thefiled recordin accordancewith subsections(c), (d) and

(e).
(b) File number.—Exceptas provided in subsection(i), a file number

assignedafterJanuary1, 2002,must includeadigit which:
(1) is mathematicallyderivedfrom or relatedto theotherdigitsof the

file number;and
(2) aids the filing office in determining whether a number

communicated as the file number includes a single digit or
transpositionalerror.
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(c) Indexing: general.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsections(d)
and(e),the filing office shall:

(1) index aninitial financingstatementaccordingto thenameof the
debtor and index all filed records relating to the initial financing
statementin a mannerwhich associateswith one anotheran initial
financingstatementandall filed recordsrelatingto theinitial financing
statement;and

(2) index arecordwhich providesanameof adebtorwhich wasnot
previously provided in the financing statementto which the record
relatesalsoaccordingto thenamewhichwasnotpreviouslyprovided.
(d) Indexing: real-property-relatedfinancingstatement.—Ifafinancing

statementis filed as a fixture filing or covers as-extractedcollateralor
timbertobecut, thefiling officeshallindexit:

(1) under thenamesof thedebtorandof eachownerof recordshown
on the financing statementas if they were the mortgagorsunder a
mortgageof therealpropertydescribed;and

(2) to the extentthat the law of this Commonwealthprovidesfor
indexing of recordsof mortgagesunder the name of the mortgagee,
underthe nameof the securedparty as if the securedparty were the
mortgageethereunderor, if indexingis by description,asif thefinancing
statementwerearecordof amortgageof therealpropertydescribed.
(e) Indexing: real-property-relatedassignment.—If a financing

statementis filed as a fixture filing or coversas-extractedcollateralor
timber to be cut, the filing office shall index an assignmentfiled under
section 9514(a) (relating to assignmentreflected on initial financing
statement)or an amendmentfiled under section 9514(b) (relating to
assignmentof filed financingstatement):

(1) underthenameof theassignorasgrantor;and
(2) to the extentthat the law of this Commonwealthprovidesfor

indexingarecordof theassignmentof amortgageunderthenameof the
assignee,underthenameof theassignee.
(1) Retrieval and associationcapability.—The filing office shall

maintainacapability:
(1) to retrievearecord by the nameof the debtor andby the file

numberassignedto the initial fmancing statementto which the record
relates;and

(2) to associateandretrieve with one anotheran initial financing
statement and each filed record relating to the initial financing
statement.
(g) Removalof debtor’sname.—Thefiling office may not removea

debtor’s namefrom the index until one year after the effectivenessof a
financingstatementnamingthe debtorlapsesundersection9515 (relating
to duration and effectivenessof fmancing statement; effect of lapsed
financingstatement)with respecttoall securedpartiesofrecord.
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(IL) Timeliness of filing office performance.—Exceptas provided in
subsection(i), thefiling office shallperformtheactsrequiredby subsections
(a) through (e) at thetimeandin themannerprescribedby filing-office rule
but not laterthanfive businessdaysafter thefiling office receivestherecord
in question.

(i) Inapplicability to real-property-relatedfiling office.—Subsections(b)
and (h) do not apply to a filing office describedin section 9501(a)(1)
(relating to filing offices).
§ 9520. Acceptanceandrefusaltoacceptrecord.

(a) Mandatoryrefusal to acceptrecord.—Afiling office shall refuseto
accepta recordfor filing for areasonset forth in section9516(b) (relating
torefusal to acceptrecord; filing doesnot occur)andmayrefusetoaccepta
recordfor filing onlyfor areasonsetforth in section9516(b).

(b) Conununicationconcerningrefusal.—If a filing office refuses to
acceptarecordfor filing, it shall communicatetothepersonthatpresented
the recordthe fact of andreasonfor the refusalandthe dateandtime the
record would have been filed had the filing office acceptedit. The
communicationmustbemadeat thetime andin the mannerprescribedby
filing-office rule but, in the caseof a filing office describedin section
9501(a)(2) (relating to filing offices), in no eventmorethanfive business
daysafter thefiling officereceivestherecord.

(c) When filed financing statementeffective.—A filed financing
statementsatisfying section 9502(a) and (b) (relating to contents of
financing statement;record of mortgageas financing statement;time of
filing fmancingstatement)is effectiveevenif the filing office isrequiredto
refuseto accept it for filing under subsection(a). However, section 9338
(relating topriority of securityinterestor agriculturallien perfectedby filed
fmancing statementproviding certain incorrect information) appliesto a
filed fmancing statementproviding information described in section
95 16(b)(5)which is incorrectatthetimethe financingstatementis filed.

(d) Separateapplicationto multipledebtors.—Ifarecordcommunicated
to a filing office provides information which relates to more than one
debtor,thischapterappliesas to eachdebtorseparately.
§ 9521. Uniform form of written financingstatementandamendment.

(a) Initial financing statementform.—A filing office which accepts
writtenrecordsmaynot refusetoacceptawritten initial financingstatement
in ihe form and format set forth in the final official text of the 1999
revisionstoArticle 9 of theUniform CommercialCodepromulgatedby The
AmericanLaw Institute andthe NationalConferenceof Commissionerson
Uniform State Laws, except for a reason set forth in section 9516(b)
(relatingto refusaltoacceptrecord; filing doesnotoccur).

(b) Amendmentform.—A filing office which acceptswritten records
maynot refuseto acceptawritten recordin the form andformatsetforth in
the final official text of the 1999 revisionsto Article 9 of the Uniform
Commercial Codepromulgatedby The American Law Institute and the
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NationalConferenceof Commissionerson Uniform StateLaws,exceptfor a
reasonset forth in section9516(b).
§ 9522. Maintenanceanddestructionof records.

(a) Post-lapsemaintenanceand retrieval of information.—Thefiling
office shall maintain a record of the information provided in a filed
financing statementfor at least one year after the effectivenessof the
financingstatementhaslapsedundersection9515 (relatingto durationand
effectivenessof fmancing statement;effect of lapsedfinancing statement)
with respectto all securedpartiesof record.Therecordmustberetrievable
byusingthenameof thedebtorandby usingthefile number-assigned-tothe’
initial financingstatementtowhichtherecordrelates.

(b) Destructionof written records.—Exceptto theextent thata statute
governingdispositionof public recordsprovidesotherwise,the ffling office
immediately may destroy any written record evidencing a financing
statement.However, if the filing office destroysa written record, it shall
maintain anotherrecordof the financing statementwhich complieswith
subsection(a).
§ 9523. Informationfrom filing office; saleor licenseof records.

(a) Acknowledgmentof filing written record.—Ifa personthat files a
written record requestsan acknowledgmentof the filing, the filing office
shall send to the person an imageof the record showing the number
assigned to the record pursuant to section 9519(a)(1) (relating to
numbering,maintainingandindexing records;communicatinginformation
provided in records) and the date and time of the filing of the record.
However, if thepersonfurnishesacopyof therecord to the filing office, the
filing officemayinstead:

(1) noteupon thecopythenumberassignedto therecordpursuantto
section9519(a)(1)andthedateandtime of thefiling of therecord;and

(2) sendthecopyto theperson.
(b) Acknowledgmentof filing other record.—Ifapersonfiles arecord

other than a written record, the filing office shall communicateto the
personan acknowledgmentwhichprovides:

(1) theinformationin therecord;
(2) thenumberassignedto the recordpursuantto section9519(a)(1);

and
(3) thedateandtimeof thefiling of therecord.

(c) Communicationof requestedinformation.—Thefiling office shall
communicateor otherwise make available in a record the following
informationtoanypersonthatrequestsit:

(1) Whetherthereis on file on adateandtimespecifiedby thefiling
office, but not a dateearlier thanthreebusinessdaysbefore the filing
office receivestherequest,any financingstatementwhich:

(i) designatesa particular debtor or, if the requestso states,
designatesaparticulardebtorattheaddressspecifiedin therequest;
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(ii) hasnot lapsedundersection9515 (relating to duration and
effectivenessof financing statement; effect of lapsed financing
statement)with respecttoall securedpartiesof record;and

(iii) if the requestso states,haslapsedundersection9515 anda
record of which is maintainedby the filing office under section
9522(a) (relating to post-lapse maintenanceand retheval of
information).
(2) Thedateandtimeof filing of eachfinancingstatement.
(3) Theinformationprovidedin eachfinancingstatement.

(d) Medium for communicatinginformation.—In complying with its
dutyundersubsection(c), thefiling office maycommunicateinformationin
anymedium. However, if requested,the filing office shall communicate
informationby issuing its written certificate.

(e) Timelinessof filing office performance.—
(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), the filing office shall

performthe actsrequiredby subsections(a) through(d) atthe time and
in themannerprescribedby filing-office rule.

(2) A filing office describedin section9501(a)(2) (relating to ffling
offices) shallperform theacts requiredby subsections(a) through(d) not
laterthanfive businessdaysafter thefiling officereceivestherequest.
(f) Public availability of records.—At least weekly, the filing office

describedin section9501(a)(2)shall offer to sell or licenseto the publicon
a nonexciusivebasis,in bulk, copies of all recordsfiled in it under this
chapterin everymediumfrom timeto timeavailabletothefiling office.
§ 9524. Delayby filing office.

Delayby the filing office beyonda time limit prescribedby thischapter
isexcusedif:

(1) the delayis causedby interruptionof communicationor computer
facilities, war, emergencyconditions, failure of equipmentor other
circumstancesbeyondcontrol of thefiling office; and

(2) the filing office exercisesreasonablediligence under the
circwnstances.

§ 9525. Fees.
(a) Initial financing statementor other record.—Exceptas otherwise

providedin subsections(c) and(d):
(1) Thefee for filing andindexingarecordunder this chaptershall

beasfollows:
(i) For a record communicatedto a filing office describedin

section9501(a)(1)(relating to filing office), $48.
(ii) For a record communicatedto a filing office describedin

section9501(a)(2),$12.
(2) The amountof the fee for filing andindexing the recordis not

affectedby thenumberof namesto beindexedor thenumberof pagesin
therecord.
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(b) Responseto informationrequest.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
subsection(d), the feefor respondingto arequestfor informationfrom the
filing office, including for issuingacertificateshowingwhetherthereis on
ifie anyfinancingstatementnamingaparticulardebtor,shallbeasfollows:

(1) Thebasicchargeis $12.
(2) If the filing office respondsto the requestin writing, there is an

additionalchargeof:
(i) no chargeperrecordfound;
(ii) $2 perpageof copies;and
(iii) if certificationis requested,$28.

(c) Recordof mortgage.—Thissection does not require a fee with
respectto arecordof amortgagewhichis effectiveasaflnancin-g statement
filed as a fixture filing or as a financing statementcoveringas-extracted
collateralor timber to be cut under section 9502(c)(relating to record of
mortgageas financingstatement).However, the recordingandsatisfaction
feesthatotherwisewould beapplicableto therecordof themortgagea~iy.

(d) Variationby regulation.—Within90 daysof theeffectivedateof this
subsection,the Departmentof Stateshallpromulgateregulationsregarding
the feesrequiredby subsections(a) and(b). Thedepartmentshallestablish
feesrequiredby subsection(a)(1)(i) thatgeneraterevenueequivalentto the
amountcollectedfrom UCCfiling feesby all countiesduring calendaryear
2000.The departmentshall establishfeesrequiredby subsection(a)(1)(ii)
which generaterevenueequivalentto theamountcollectedfrom UCC filing
fees and deposited in the GeneralFund and the Corporation Bureau
RestrictedAccountduring fiscal year 1999-2000.Changesin the feesshall
be promulgatedas a final-form regulation with proposed rulemaking
omitted in accordancewith the actof June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),
known as the RegulatoryReviewAct. After July 1, 2001, the department
maypromulgateregulationsin accordancewith theRegulatoryReviewAct
regardingthe feesrequiredby subsections(a) and(b) for servicesrendered
by the department.Feeregulationspromulgatedby the departmentunder
thissubsectionshallsupersedethefeeslistedin subsections(a) and(b).
§ 9526. Filing-office rules.

(a) Adoption of filing-office rules.—TheDepartmentof State shall
promulgaterulesto implementthisdivision. The filing-office rules mustbe
consistentwith thisdivision.

(b) Harmonization of rules.—To keep the filing-office rules and
practicesof the filing office in harmonywith the rules andpracticesof
filing offices in other jurisdictions which enactsubstantiallythis chapter
and to keep the technologyusedby the filing office compatiblewith the
technology used by filing offices in other jurisdictions which enact
substantiallythis chapter,the department,so far as is consistentwith the
purposes,policies and provisionsof this division, in promulgatingfiling-
officerules,shall:
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(1) consult with filing offices in other jurisdictions which enact
substantiallythischapter;

(2) consultthe mostrecentversionof the Model Rulespromulgated
by the InternationalAssociationof CorporateAdministrators or any
successororganization;and

(3) take into considerationthe rules and practices of and the
technologyused by filing offices in other jurisdictions which enact
substantiallythischapter.

§ 9527. Duty toreport.
The Departmentof State shall report by October 31 of every even-

numberedyearto theGovernorandtheGeneralAssemblyon theoperation
of the filing office. The report must contain a statementof the extentto
which:

(1) the filing-office rulesarenot in harmonywith the rulesof filing
offices in otherjurisdictions which enact substantiallythis chapterand
thereasonsfor thesevariations;and

(2) the filing-office rulesarenot in harmonywith the mostrecent
versionof the ModelRulespromulgatedby theInternationalAssociation
of CorporateAdministrators or any successororganization and the
reasonsfor thesevariations.

CHAPTER96
DEFAULT

Subchapter
A. DefaultandEnforcementof SecurityInterest
B. NoncompliancewithDivision

SUBCHAPTERA
DEFAULT AND ENFORCEMENTOF SECURITY INTEREST

Sec.
9601. Rights after default; judicial enforcement;consignoror buyerof

accounts,chattelpaper,paymentintangiblesor promissorynotes.
9602. Waiverandvarianceofrightsandduties.
9603. Agreementon standardsconcerningrightsandduties.
9604. Procedureif securityagreementcoversrealpropertyor fixtures.
9605. Unknowndebtoror secondaryobligor.
9606. Time of defaultfor agriculturallien.
9607. Collectionandenforcementby securedparty.
9608. Application of proceedsof collection or enforcement;liability for

deficiencyandrightto surplus.
9609. Securedparty’srightto takepossessionafterdefault.
9610. Dispositionofcollateralafterdefault.
9611. Notification beforedispositionof collateral.
9612. Timelinessof notificationbeforedispositionof collateral.
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9613. Contents and form of notification beforedispositionof collateral:
general.

9614. Contents and form of notification beforedispositionof collateral:
consumer-goodstransaction.

9615. Application of proceedsof disposition;liability for deficiencyand
right tosurplus.

9616. Explanationof calculationof surplusor deficiency.
9617. Rightsof transfereeof collateral.
9618. Rightsanddutiesof certainsecondaryobligors.
9619. Transferof recordor legal title.
9620. Acceptanceof collateral in full orpartial satisfactionof obligation;

compulsorydispositionof collateral.
9621. Notification of proposalto acceptcollateral.
9622. Effectof acceptanceof collateral.
9623. Right to redeemcollateral.
9624. Waiver.

§ 9601. Rights after default; judicial enforcement;consignoror buyer of
accounts, chattel paper, payment intangibles or promissory
notes.

(a) Rightsof securedpartyafter default.—Afterdefault,asecuredparty
hasthe rightsprovidedin this chapterand,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
section 9602 (relating to waiver and varianceof rights andduties), those
providedby agreementof theparties.A securedparty

(1) may reducea claim to judgment,forecloseor otherwiseenforce
the claim, securityinterestor agricultural lien by any availablejudicial
procedure;and

(2) if the collateral is documents,may proceedeither as to the
documentsor asto thegoodstheycover.
(b) Rights and duties of securedparty in possessionor control.—A

securedparty in possessionof collateral or control of collateral under
section 9104 (relating to control of deposit account),9105 (relating to
control of electronicchattelpaper),9106(relating to control of investment
property)or 9107(relating to controlof letter-of-creditright) hastherights
anddutiesprovidedin section9207(relating to rights anddutiesof secured
partyhavingpossessionor controlof collateral).

(c) Rights cumulative; simultaneousexercise.—Therights under
subsections(a) and(b) arecumulativeandmaybeexercisedsimultaneously.

(d) Rights of debtor and obligor.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(g) andsection9605 (relating to unknowndebtoror secondary
obligor), after default,a debtorandan obligor havethe rights provided in
thischapterandby agreementof theparties.

(e) Lien of levy after judgment.—Ifa securedparty hasreducedits
claim to judgment, the lien of any levy which may be madeupon the
collateralby virtue of an executionbasedupon thejudgmentrelatesbackto
theearliestof:
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(1) thedateof perfectionof thesecurityinterestor agriculturallien in
thecollateral;

(2) thedateof filing afinancingstatementcoveringthecollateral;or
(3) anydatespecifiedin a statuteunderwhich the agriculturallien

wascreated.
(1) Executionsale.—Asalepursuantto an executionis aforeclosureof

the security interestor agricultural lien by judicial procedurewithin the
meaningof this section. A securedparty may purchaseat the sale and
thereafterhold thecollateralfreeof anyother requirementsof thisdivision.

(g) Consignor or buyer of certain rights to payment.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovidedin section9607(c) (relating to commerciallyreasonable
collectionandenforcement),thischapterimposesno dutiesuponasecured
party thatis a consignoror is abuyer of accounts,chattelpaper,payment
intangiblesor promissorynotes.
§ 9602. Waiverandvarianceof rightsandduties.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section9624 (relatingto waiver),to the
extentthat they give rights to a debtoror obligor andimposedutieson a
securedparty, thedebtoror obligormay not waiveor vary therulesstated
in:

(1) section 9207(b)(4)(iii) (relating to expenses,risks, duties and
rightswhensecuredpartyinpossession);

(2) section9210(relating torequestforaccounting;requestregarding
list of collateralor statementof account);

(3) section9607(c) (relating to commerciallyreasonablecollection
andenforcement);

(4) sections9608(a)(relating toapplicationof proceeds,surplusand
deficiencyif obligation secured)and9615(c) (relating to applicationof
noncash proceeds)to the extent that they deal with application or
paymentof noncashproceedsofcollection,enforcementor disposition;

(5) sections9608(a)and9615(d) (relating to surplusor deficiencyif
obligation secured)to the extent that they require accountingfor or
paymentof surplusproceedsof collateral;

(6) section9609 (relating to securedparty’sright to takepossession
afterdefault)to theextentthatit imposesuponasecuredpartythattakes
possessionof collateralwithout judicial processthedutyto do sowithout
breachof thepeace;

(7) sections 9610(b) (relating to commercially reasonable
disposition), 9611 (relating to notification before disposition of
collateral),9613 (relating to contentsand form of notification before
dispositionof collateral: general)and 9614 (relating to contentsand
form of notification before disposition of collateral: consumer-goods
transaction);

(8) section9615(1)(relatingto calculationof surplusor deficiencyin
dispositionto personrelatedto securedparty);
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(9) section9616 (relating to explanationof calculationof surplusor
deficiency);

(10) sections9620 (relating to acceptanceof collateral in full or
partial satisfactionof obligation; compulsorydispositionof collateral),
9621 (relating to notification of proposalto acceptcollateral)and9622
(relatingto effectof acceptanceof collateral);

(11) section9623(relatingto rightto redeemcollateral);
(12) section9624(relatingto waiver); and
(13) sections9625 (relatingto remediesfor securedparty’sfailureto

complywith division) and9626(relating to actionin whichdeficiencyor
surplusis in issue).

§ 9603. Agreementon standardsconcerningrightsandduties.
(a) Agreed standards.—Thepartiesmay determineby agreementthe

standardsmeasuringthefulfillment of the rightsof adebtoror obligor and
the dutiesof asecuredpartyunderarule statedin section9602 (relating to
waiverandvarianceof rightsandduties)if thestandardsarenot manifestly
unreasonable.

(b) Agreedstandardsinapplicableto breachof peace.—Subsection(a)
doesnot apply to the duty undersection 9609 (relating to securedparty’s
right totakepossessionafterdefault) to refrainfrom breachingthe-peace.
§ 9604. Procedureif securityagreementcoversrealpropertyor fixtures.

(a) Enforcement:personalandreal property.—Ifa security agreement
coversbothpersonalandrealproperty,asecuredpartymayproceed:

(1) underthis chapterasto thepersonalpropertywithoutprejudicing
anyrightswith respectto therealproperty or

(2) as to both the personalproperty and the real property in
accordancewith the rights with respectto the real property, in which
casetheotherprovisionsof thischapterdonot apply.
(b) Enforcement: fixtures.—Subjectto subsection(c), if a security

agreementcoversgoodswhich areor becomefixtures,a securedpartymay
proceed:

(1) underthischapter;or
(2) in accordancewith the rights with respectto real property, in

which casetheotherprovisionsof thischapterdonot apply.
(c) Removalof fixtures.—Subjecttotheotherprovisionsof thischapter,

if asecuredpartyholdingasecurityinterestin fixtures haspriority over all
ownersand encumbrancersof the real property, the securedparty, after
default,mayremovethecollateralfrom therealproperty.

(d) Injury causedby removal.—Asecuredpartythat removescollateral
shall promptly reimburseany encumbranceror ownerof the realproperty,
otherthanthedebtor,for the costof repairof any physicalinjury causedby
the removal.The securedparty neednot reimbursethe encumbranceror
ownerfor anydiminution in valueof therealpropertycausedby theabsence
of the goods removedor by any necessityof replacing them. A person
entitled to reimbursementmay refuse permission to remove until the
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securedpartygivesadequateassurancefor theperformanceof theobligation
to reimburse.
§ 9605. Unknowndebtoror secondaryobligor.

A securedpartydoesnot owea dutybasedon its statusas securedparty
to anyof thefollowing:

(1) A personthat is a debtor or obligor unlessthe securedparty
knows:

(i) thatthepersonis adebtoror obligor;
(ii) the identityof theperson;and
(iii) howto communicatewith theperson.

(2) A securedpartyor lienholderthat hasfiled afinancingstatement
againstapersonunlessthesecuredpartyknows:

(i) thatthepersonis adebtor;and
(ii) theidentityof theperson.

§ 9606. Time of defaultfor agriculturallien.
For purposesof this chapter,a default occurs in connectionwith an

agricultural lien at the time the securedparty becomesentitled to enforce
the lien in accordancewith thestatuteunderwhichit wascreated.
§ 9607. Collectionandenforcementby securedparty.

(a) Collectionand enforcementgenerally.—If so agreed,andin any
eventafterdefault,asecuredparty:

(1) may notify an account debtor or other personobligatedon
collateralto makepaymentor otherwiserenderperformanceto or for the
benefitof the securedparty;

(2) maytake anyproceedsto which the securedparty is entitled
undersection9315 (relating to securedparty’srights on dispositionof
collateralandin proceeds);

(3) mayenforcethe obligationsof an accountdebtoror otherperson
obligatedon collateralandexercisethe rightsof the debtorwith respect
to the obligation of the accountdebtor or other person obligatedon
collateral to makepaymentor otherwiserender performanceto the
debtorandwith respectto anypropertywhichsecuresthe obligationsof
theaccountdebtoror otherpersonobligatedonthecollateral;

(4) if the securedpartyholdsa securityinterestin adepositaccount
perfectedby control under section9104(a)(1) (relating to requirements
for control), may apply the balanceof the deposit account to the
obligationsecuredby the depositaccount;and

(5) if the securedparty holdsa securityinterestin a depositaccount
perfectedby control under section 9104(a)(2)or (3), may instruct the
bank to paythebalanceof thedepositaccountto or for thebenefitof the
securedparty.
(b) Nonjudicial enforcementof mortgage.—Ifnecessaryto enablea

securedparty to exerciseunder subsection(a)(3) the right of a debtorto
enforceamortgagenonjudicially,thesecuredpartymayrecordin the office
in which arecordof themortgageis recorded:
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(1) A copy of thesecurityagreementwhich createsor providesfor a
securityinterestin theobligationsecuredby themortgage.

(2) The securedparty’s sworn affidavit in recordableform stating
that:

(i) adefaulthasoccurred;and
(ii) the securedparty is entitled to enforce the mortgage

nonjudicially.
(c) Commerciallyreasonablecollection and enforcement.—Asecured

party shall proceedin a commerciallyreasonablemannerif the secured
party:

(1) undertakesto collect from or enforcean obligationof an account
debtoror otherpersonobligatedon collateral;and

(2) is entitled to chargebackuncollectedcollateralor otherwiseto
full or limitedrecourseagainstthedebtoror asecondaryobligor.
(d) Expensesof collection and enforcement.—Asecuredparty may

deduct from the collections madepursuantto subsection(c) reasonable
expensesof collectionandenforcement,including reasonableattorneyfees
andlegalexpensesincurredby the securedparty.

(e) Duties to securedparty not affected.—This section does not
determinewhether an accountdebtor,bank or otherpersonobligatedon
collateralowesadutyto asecuredparty.
§ 9608. Applicationof proceedsof collectionor enforcement;liability for

deficiencyandrightto surplus.
(a) Application of proceeds,surplus and deficiency if obligation

secured.—Ifa security interest or agricultural lien securespaymentor
performanceof anobligation,thefollowing rules apply:

(1) A securedpartyshall apply or payover for applicationthe cash
proceedsof collection or enforcementunder section 9607 (relating to
collectionandenforcementby securedparty) in thefollowingorderto:

(i) thereasonableexpensesof collectionandenforcementand,to
the extent provided for by agreementand not prohibited by law,
reasonableattorneyfees andlegal expensesincurred by the secured
party;

(ii) the satisfactionof obligationssecuredby the securityinterest
or agricultural lien under which the collection or enforcementis
made;and

(iii) the satisfaction of obligations securedby any subordinate
security interest in or other lien on the collateral subject to the
security interestor agricultural lien under which the collection or
enforcementis madeif the securedparty receivesan authenticated
demandfor proceedsbeforedistributionof theproceedsis completed.
(2) If requestedby a securedparty,a holderof asubordinatesecurity

interestor other lien shallfurnishreasonableproofof theinterestor lien
within areasonabletime. Unlessthe holder complies,the securedparty
neednot complywith theholder’sdemandunderparagraph(1j(iii)~.
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(3) A securedparty neednot apply or pay over for application
noncashproceedsof collection and enforcementunder section 9607
unlessthe failure to do so would be commerciallyunreasonable.A
securedpartythat appliesor paysover for applicationnoncashproceeds
shall do soin acommerciallyreasonablemanner.

(4) A securedpartyshallaccountto andpayadebtor for anysurplus,
andtheobligoris liable for anydeficiency.
(b) No surplusor deficiencyin salesof certainrights to payment.—If

the underlying transactionis a sale of accounts,chattel paper,payment
intangiblesor promissorynotes,thedebtor is not entitled toanysurplusand
theobligor is not liable for anydeficiency.
§ 9609. Securedparty’srightto takepossessionafterdefault.

(a) Possession;renderingequipmentunusable;dispositionon debtor’s
preinises.—Afterdefault,a securedpart)r~

(1) maytakepossessionof thecollateral;and
(2) without removal,mayrenderequipmentunusableanddisposeof

collateral on a debtor’s premises under section 9610 (relating to
dispositionofcollateralafterdefault).
(b) Judicial andnonjudicial process.—Asecuredparty may proceed

undersubsection(a):
(1) pursuanttojudicial process;or
(2) withoutjudicial processif it proceedswithoutbreachof thepeace.

(c) Assemblyof collateral.—Ifsoagreed,andin anyeventafterdefault,
a securedpartymayrequirethe debtorto assemblethecollateralandmake
it availableto the securedparty ata placeto be designatedby the secured
partywhich isreasonablyconvenientto bothparties.
§ 9610. Dispositionof collateralafterdefault.

(a) Dispositionafter default.—Afterdefault, a securedpartymay sell,
lease, licenseor otherwisedisposeof any or all of the collateral in its
presentconditionor following anycommerciallyreasonablepreparationor
processing.

(b) Commerciallyreasonabledisposition.—Everyaspectof adisposition
of collateral, including the method,manner,time, place andother terms,
must be commerciallyreasonable.If commerciallyreasonable,a secured
party maydisposeof collateralby public or privateproceedings,by oneor
morecontracts,as aunit or in parcelsandatanytimeandplaceandon any
terms.

(c) Purchaseby securedparty.—A securedparty may purchase
collateral:

(1) atapublicdisposition;or
(2) at aprivatedispositiononly if thecollateral is of akind which is

customarily sold on a recognized market or the subject of widely
distributedstandardpricequotations.
(d) Warrantieson disposition.—Acontractfor sale,lease,licenseor

otherdispositionincludesthe warrantiesrelating to title, possession,quiet
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enjoymentandthe like which by operationof law accompanya voluntary
dispositionof propertyof thekind subjectto thecontract.

(e) Disclaimerof warranties.—Asecuredpartymay disclaimor modify
warrantiesundersubsection(d):

(1) in a mannerwhich would beeffectiveto disclaim or modify the
warrantiesin avoluntary dispositionof property of the kind subjectto
thecontractof disposition;or

(2) by communicatingto the purchasera record evidencing the
contract for disposition and including an express disclaimer or
modificationof thewarranties.
(1) Recordsufficient to disclaim warranties.—Arecord is sufficient to

disclaim warrantiesunder subsection (e) if it indicates “There is no
warrantyrelating to title, possession,quiet enjoymentor the like in this
disposition”or useswordsof similar import.
§ 9611. Notification beforedispositionof collateral.

(a) Notification date.—Asused in this section,the term “notification
date”meanstheearlierofthedateon which:

(1) asecuredpartysendsto the debtorandany secondaryobligoran
authenticatednotificationof disposition;or

(2) the debtor and any secondaryobligor waive the right to
notification.
(b) Notification of dispositionrequired.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided

in subsection(d), a securedpartythat disposesof collateralundersection
9610 (relating to dispositionof collateralafter default) shall send to the
personsspecifiedin subsection(c) areasonableauthenticatednotificationof
disposition.

(c) Personsto benotifled.—Tocomply with subsection(b), thesecured
party shall send an authenticatednotification of dispositionto all of the
following:

(1) Thedebtor.
(2) Any secondaryobligor.
(3) If the collateral is other than consumergoods, all of the

following:
(i) Any otherpersonfrom which the securedpartyhasreceived,

beforethe notificationdate,anauthenticatednotificationof aclaim of
an interestin the collateral.

(ii) Anyothersecuredpartyor lienholderthat, ten daysbeforethe
notification date, held a security interest in or other lien on the
collateralperfectedby the filing of afinancingstatementwhich:

(A) identifiedthecollateral;
(B) wasindexedunder thedebtor’snameasof thatdate;and
(C) wasfiled in the office in whichto file afinancingstatement

againstthedebtorcoveringthecollateralasof thatdate.
(iii) Anyothersecuredpartythat, ten daysbeforethe notification

date,heldasecurityinterestin thecollateralperfectedby compliance
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with a statute, regulation or treaty describedin section 9311(a)
(relating tosecurityinterestsubjectto otherlaw).

(d) Subsection (b) inapplicable: perishable collateral; recognized
market.—Subsection(b) doesnot apply if the collateral is perishableor
threatensto declinespeedilyin valueor is of atype customarilysold on a
recognizedmarket.

(e) Compliancewith subsection(c)(3)(ii).—A securedparty complies
with the requirementfor notification prescribedby subsection(c)(3)(ii) if
bothof thefollowing paragraphsapply:

(1) Not later than 20 days or earlier than 30 days before the
notification date, the secured party requests, in a commercially
reasonable maimer, information concerning financing statements
indexedunder the debtor’snamein the office indicatedin subsection
(c)(3)(ii).

(2) Beforethenotificationdate,thesecuredparty
(i) did notreceivearesponseto therequestfor information;or
(ii) receivedaresponseto therequestfor informationandSentan

authenticatednotification of dispositionto eachsecuredpartyor other
lienholdernamedin that responsewhosefinancingstatementcovered
thecollateral.

§ 9612. Timelinessofnotificationbeforedispositionof collateral.
(a) Reasonabletime is questionof fact.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided

in subsection(b), whetheranotification is sentwithin areasonabletime is a
questionof fact.

(h) Ten-day period sufficient in nonconsumertransaction.—Ina
transactionother thanaconsumertransaction,anotification of disposition
sentafterdefaultandten daysor morebeforethe earliesttimeof disposition
set forth in the notification is sent within a reasonabletime before the
disposition.
§ 9613. Contentsandform of notification beforedispositionof collateral:

general.
Exceptin aconsumer-goodstransaction,thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) The contentsof anotification of dispositionare sufficientif the
notification:

(i) describesthedebtorandthesecuredparty;
(ii) describesthe collateralwhich is the subject of the intended

disposition;
(iii) statesthemethodof intendeddisposition;
(iv) statesthatthedebtor is entitled to an accountingof theunpaid

indebtednessandstatesthecharge,if any, for anaccounting;and
(v) statesthe time andplaceof a public dispositionor the time

afterwhichanyotherdispositionis to bemade.
(2) Whetherthe contentsof a notification which lacks anyof the

information specified in paragraph(1) areneverthelesssufficient is a
questionof fact.
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(3) The contents of a notification providing substantially the
information specified in paragraph (1) are sufficient even if the
notificationincludes:

(i) informationnot specifiedby thatparagraph;or
(ii) minorerrorswhicharenotseriouslymisleading.

(4) A particularphrasingof thenotificationis not required.
(5) The following form of notification and the form appearingin

section 9614(3) (relating to contentsand form of notification before
dispositionof collateral:consumer-goodstransaction),whencompleted,
eachprovidessufficient information:

NOTIFICATION OFDISPOSITIONOF COLLATERAL
To: ___________________ (Nameof debtor, obligor or other

personto which thenotificationis sent)
From: ___________________ (Name, address and telephone

numberof securedparty)
Name of Debtor(s): ____________________ (include only if debtor(s)
arenotan addressee)

(Forapublicdisposition:)
We will sell (or lease or license, as applicable) the

(describecollateral) (to the highestqualified
bidder)in publicas follows:

Day andDate:___________________
Time:________________
Place:_____________________
(Foraprivatedisposition:)
We will sell (or lease or license, as applicable) the

(describecollateral) privately sometimeafter
(thyanddate).

You areentitledto an accountingof the unpaidindebtednesssecured
by thepropertythat we intendto sell (or leaseor license,as applicable)
(for a chargeof $ ). You mayrequestanaccountingby callingus
at___________________ (telephonenumber).

(Endof Form)
§ 9614. Contentsandform of notification beforedispositionof collateral:

conswner-goodstransaction.
In aconsumer-goodstransaction,thefollowing rulesapply

(1) A notification of disposition must provide the following
information:

(i) the infonnation specified in section 9613(1) (relating to
contentsand form of notification before disposition of collateral:
general);

(ii) adescriptionof any liability for adeficiency of the personto
whichthenotificationis sent;
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(iii) a telephonenumberfrom which the amount which mustbe
paidto the securedpartyto redeemthe collateralunder section9623
(relatingto right to redeemcollateral)is available;and

(iv) atelephonenumberor mailing addressfrom whichadditional
informationconcerningthe dispositionandthe obligationsecuredis
available.
(2) A particularphrasingof thenotification isnot required.
(3) The following form of notification, when completed,provides

sufficientinformation:
__________________ (Nameandaddressof securedparty)
________________________(Date)

NOTICEOFOURPLAN TO SELL PROPERTY
(Nameand addressof any obligor who is

alsoadebtor)
Subject: (Identificationof transaction)

We have your (describe collateral)
becauseyou brokepromisesin ouragreement.
(Forapublicdisposition:)

We will sell _____________________ (describecollateral)atpublic
sale.A salecould includealeaseor license.Thesalewill be heldas
follows:
Date:__________________
Time:______________
Place:_____________________

You mayattendthe saleandbring biddersif you want.
(Foraprivatedisposition:)

We will sell _____________________ (describe collateral) at
private sale sometimeafter ___________________ (date). A sale
could includea leaseor license.Themoneythatwe getfrom the sale
(afterpayingourcosts)will reducetheamountyou owe. If wegetless
moneythanyou owe, you (will or will not, asapplicable)still oweus
the difference. If weget moremoneythan you owe, you will get the
extramoneyunlesswe mustpay it to someoneelse.You can get the
propertyback at any time before we sell it by paying us the full
amount you owe (not just the past due payments),including our
expenses.To learn the exact amount you must pay, call us at

(telephonenumber). If you want us to
explain to you in writing howwe have figured the amountthatyou
owe us, you may call us at ____________________ (telephone
number) (or write us at ___________________ (securedparty’s
address))and requesta written explanation.(We will chargeyou
$________ for the explanation if we sent you another written
explanationof the amountyou owe uswithin the last six months.)If
you need more information about the sale, call us at

(telephone number) (or write us at
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(secured party’s address)). We are
sendingthisnoticeto thefollowing otherpeoplewhohaveaninterest
in ___________________ (describecollateral)or who owe money
underyour agreement: (Namesof all other
debtorsandobligors,if any)

(Endof Form)
(4) A notification in the form of paragraph(3) is sufficient even if

additionalinformationappearsattheendof theform.
(5) A notification in theform of paragraph(3) is sufficient evenif it

includeserrorsin informationnot requiredby paragraph(1) unlessthe
erroris misleadingwith respecttorightsarisingunderthisdivision.

(6) If anotificationunderthissectionisnot in theform of paragraph
(3), law other than this division determinesthe effect of including
informationnotrequiredby paragraph(1).

§ 9615. Application of proceedsof disposition;liability for deficiencyand
rightto surplus.

(a) Application of proceeds.—Asecuredparty shall apply or pay over
for applicationthecashproceedsof dispositionundersection9610(relating
to dispositionof collateralafter default)in thefollowing orderto:

(1) The reasonableexpensesof retaking, holding, preparing for
disposition,processinganddisposingand,to the extentprovidedfor by
agreementandnot prohibitedby law, reasonableattorneyfeesandlegal
expensesincurredby the securedparty.

(2) The satisfactionof obligationssecuredby the securityinterestor
agriculturallien underwhichthedispositionis made.

(3) Thesatisfactionof obligationssecuredbyanysubordinatesecurity
interestin or othersubordinatelienon thecollateralif:

(i) the securedparty receivesfrom the holder of the subordinate
securityinterestor other lien an authenticateddemandfor proceeds
beforedistributionof theproceedsis completed;and

(ii) in acasein which aconsignorhasan interestin thecollateral,
the subordinatesecurityinterestor other lien is seniorto the interest
of theconsignor.
(4) A securedpartythatis aconsignorof the collateralif thesecured

partyreceivesfrom theconsignoran authenticateddemandfor proceeds
beforedistributionof theproceedsiscompleted.
(b) Proofof subordinateinteresi—If requestedby a securedparty, a

holder of a subordinatesecurity interest or other lien shall furnish
reasonableproofof the interestor lien within a reasonabletime. Unlessthe
holderdoesso, thesecuredpartyneednotcomply with theholder’sdemand
undersubsection(a)(3).

(c) Application of noncashproceeds.—Asecuredparty neednot apply
or pay over for applicationnoncashproceedsof dispositionunder section
9610 unlessthe failure to do so would be commerciallyunreasonable.A
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securedparty that applies or paysover for applicationnoncashproceeds
shalldo soin acommerciallyreasonablemanner.

(d) Surplusor deficiencyif obligationsecured.—Ifthe security interest
underwhicha dispositionis madesecurespaymentor performanceof an
obligation, after making the payments and applications required by
subsection(a) andpermittedby subsection(c):

(1) unlesssubsection(a)(4) requiresthe securedpartytoapply or pay
overcashproceedstoaconsignor,the securedpartyshallaccountto and
payadebtorfor any surplus;and

(2) theobligor is liable for anydeficiency.
(e) No surplusor deficiencyin salesof certainrightsto payment.—Ifthe

underlying transaction is a sale of accounts,chattel paper, payment
intangiblesor promissorynotes:

(1) thedebtor isnot entitledto anysurplus;and
(2) theobligorisnot liablefor anydeficiency.

(1) Calculationof surplusor deficiencyin dispositiontopersonrelatedto
secured party.—The surplus or deficiency following a disposition is
calculatedbasedon theamountof proceedswhich wouldhavebeenrealized
in a dispositioncomplying with this chapterto a transfereeother thanthe
securedparty,apersonrelatedto thesecuredpartyor asecondaryobligorif:

(1) the transfereein the disposition is the securedparty, a person
relatedtothesecuredpartyor asecondaryobligor;and

(2) the amount of proceedsof thedisposition is significantlybelow
the rangeof proceedswhich a complying dispositionto a personother
than the securedparty, a personrelated to the securedparty or a
secondaryobligorwouldhavebrought.
(g) Cashproceedsreceivedby junior securedparty.—A securedparty

that receivescashproceedsof a disposition in good faith and without
knowledgethat the receiptviolates the rights of the holder of a security
interestor other lien which is not subordinateto the securityinterestor
agriculturallien underwhichthedispositionis made:

(1) takesthecashproceedsfreeof thesecurityinterestor otherlien;
(2) is not obligatedto apply the proceedsof the dispositionto the

satisfactionof obligationssecuredby the securityinterestor otherlien;
and

(3) is not obligatedto accountto or pay the holder of the security
interestor otherlien for anysurplus.

§ 9616. Explanationof calculationof surplusor deficiency.
(a) Deflnitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Explanation.” A writing which:

(1) statestheamountof thesurplusor deficiency;
(2) providesanexplanationin accordancewith subsection(c) of how

thesecuredpartycalculatedthesurplusor deficiency;
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(3) states,if applicable,thatfuturedebits,credits,charges,including
additionalcredit service chargesor interest, rebatesandexpensesmay
affecttheamountof thesurplusor deficiency;and

(4) providesa telephonenumberor mailing addressfrom which
additionalinformationconcerningthetransactionis available.
“Request.”A record:

(1) authenticatedby adebtoror consumerobligor;
(2) requestingthattherecipientprovidean explanation;and
(3) sentafterdispositionof thecollateralundersection9610(relating

to dispositionof collateralafterdefault).
(b) Explanationof calculation.—In a consumer-goodstransactionin

whichthedebtoris entitledto asurplusor a consumerobligor is liable for a
deficiency under section 9615 (relating to application of proceedsof
disposition; liability for deficiencyandright to surplus),the securedparty
shallcomplywith oneof thefollowing paragraphs:

(1) Send an explanation to the debtor or consumerobligor, as
applicable,after thedispositionand:

(i) beforeor when the securedparty accountsto the debtor and
pays any surplus or first makes written demandon the consumer
obligorafter thedispositionfor paymentof thedeficiency,and

(ii) within 14 daysafterreceiptof arequest.
(2) In the caseof aconsumerobligor who is liable for a deficiency,

within 14 daysafter receiptof arequest,sendto the consumerobligor a
recordwaiving thesecuredparty’sright toadeficiency.
(c) Required information.—To comply with paragraph(2) of the

definition of the term “explanation” in subsection(a), a writing must
providethefollowing informationin thefollowing order:

(1) The aggregateamount of obligationssecuredby the security
interestunderwhich thedispositionwasmadeand,if theamountreflects
a rebateof unearnedinterestor credit service charge,an indication of
thatfact, calculatedasof aspecifieddate:

(i) if thesecuredpartytakesor receivespossessionof the collateral
after default,not morethan35 daysbeforethe securedpartytakesor
receivespossession;or

(ii) if the securedparty takes or receives possessionof the
collateralbeforedefault or doesnot take possessionof the collateral,
not morethan35 daysbeforethedisposition.
(2) Theamountof proceedsof thedisposition.
(3) The aggregateamount of the obligations after deducting the

amountof proceeds.
(4) Theamount,in the aggregateor by type, andtypesof expenses,

including expensesof retaking, holding, preparing for disposition,
processinganddisposingof the collateralandattorneyfees securedby
the collateralwhich areknown to the securedpartyand relateto the
currentdisposition.
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(5) The amount,in the aggregateor by typeandtypes of credits,
including rebatesof interestor credit service charges,to which the
obligor is Imown to beentitledandwhicharenot reflectedin theamount
in paragraph(1).

(6) Theamountof thesurplusor deficiency.
(d) Substantialcompliance.—Aparticularphrasingof theexplanationis

not required.An explanationcomplying substantiallywith therequirements
of subsection(a) is sufficient evenif it includesminorerrorswhich arenot
seriouslymisleading.

(e) Chargesfor responses.—Adebtor or consumerobligor is entitled
without chargeto oneresponseto a requestunder this sectionduring any
six-monthperiod in which the securedparty did not sendto the debtoror
consumerobligoran explanationpursuantto subsection(b)(1). Thesecured
party may require paymentof a charge not exceeding$25 for each
additionalresponse.
§ 9617. Rightsof transfereeof collateral.

(a) Effectsof disposition.—Asecuredparty’s dispositionof collateral
after default:

(1) transfersto atransfereefor valueall of the debtor’srights in the
collateral;

(2) dischargesthe security interestunder which the disposition is
made;and

(3) dischargesany subordinatesecurityinterestor othersubordinate
lien.
(b) Rightsof good-faithtransferee.—Atransfereethatactsin goodfaith

takesfree of the rightsandinterestsdescribedin subsection(a) evenif the
securedpartyfails to comply with this division or the requirementsof any
judicial proceeding.

(c) Rightsof other transferee.—Ifa transfereedoesnot take freeof the
rights and interestsdescribedin subsection(a), the transfereetakes the
collateralsubjectto:

(1) thedebtor’srights in thecollateral;
(2) the security interest or agricultural lien under which the

dispositionismade;and
(3) anyothersecurityinterestor other lien.

§ 9618. Rightsanddutiesof certainsecondaryobligors.
(a) Rights and duties of secondaryobligor.—A secondaryobligor

acquiresthe rights and becomesobligated to perform the duties of the
securedpartyafter thesecondaryobligor:

(1) receivesan assignmentof a securedobligation from the secured
party,

(2) receivesatransferof collateralfrom thesecuredpartyandagrees
to accepttherightsandassumethedutiesof thesecuredparty or

(3) is subrogatedto the rights of a securedparty with respect to
collateral.
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(b) Effect of assignment,transferor subrogation.—Anassignment,
transferor subrogationdescribedin subsection(a):

(1) is not a dispositionof collateralundersection 9610 (relating to
dispositionofcollateralafterdefault);and

(2) relievesthesecuredpartyof furtherdutiesunderthisdivision.
§ 9619. Transferof recordor legal title.

(a) Transferstatement.—Asused in this section,the term “transfer
statement”meansarecordauthenticatedby asecuredpartystating:

(1) that the debtor hasdefaultedin connectionwith an obligation
securedby specifiedcollateral;

(2) thatthe securedpartyhasexercisedits postdefaultremedieswith
respectto thecollateral;

(3) that,by reasonof theexercise,atransfereehasacquiredtherights
of thedebtorin thecollateral;and

(4) the nameandmailing addressof the securedparty, debtorand
transferee.
(b) Effect of transfer statement.—Atransfer statemententitles the

transfereeto the transferof recordof all rightsof thedebtorin the collateral
specifiedin the statementin any official filing, recording,registrationor
certificate-of-titlesystemcoveringthe collateral. If a transferstatementis
presentedwith the applicablefee and requestform to the official or office
responsiblefor maintainingthesystem,theofficial or officeshall:

(1) acceptthetransferstatement;
(2) promptlyamendits recordsto reflectthe transfer;and
(3) if applicable,issuea new appropriatecertificateof title in the

nameof thetransferee.
(c) Transfernot a disposition; no relief of securedparty’s duties.—A

transferof the recordor legal title to collateral to a securedparty under
subsection(b) or otherwiseis not of itself a dispositionof collateralunder
this division anddoesnot of itself relievethe securedparty of its duties
underthisdivision.
§ 9620. Acceptanceof collateralin full or partialsatisfactionof obligation;

compulsorydispositionof collateral.
(a) Conditions to acceptancein satisfaction.—Exceptas otherwise

provided in subsection(g), asecuredparty may acceptcollateralin full or
partial satisfactionof the obligation it securesonly if all of the following
paragraphsapply

(1) Thedebtorconsentstotheacceptanceundersubsection(c).
(2) The securedpartydoesnot receive,within the time setforth in

subsection(d), a notification of objectionto the proposalauthenticated
by

(i) apersonto which the securedparty was requiredto senda
proposalunder section9621 (relating to notification of proposalto
acceptcollateral);or
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(ii) anyotherperson,otherthanthedebtor,holding an interestin
the collateralsubordinateto the securityinterestwhich is the subject
of theproposal.
(3) if the collateralis conswnergoods, the collateralis not in the

possessionof thedebtorwhenthedebtorconsentsto theacceptance.
(4) Subsection(e) doesnot requirethesecuredpartyto disposeof the

collateralor the debtorwaivestherequirementpursuantto section9624
(relating towaiver).
(b) Purported acceptanceineffective.—A purported or apparent

acceptanceof collateralunderthis sectionis ineffectiveunless:
(1) the securedpartyconsentsto theacceptancein an authenticated

recordor sendsaproposalto thedebtor;and
(2) theconditionsof subsection(a) aremet.

(c) Debtor’sconsent.—Forpurposesof thissection:
(1) A debtor consentsto an acceptanceof collateral in partial

satisfactionof the obligation it securesonly if the debtor agreesto the
termsof theacceptancein arecordauthenticatedafter default.

(2) A debtor consentsto an acceptanceof collateral in full
satisfactionof the obligation it securesonly if the debtor agreesto the
termsof the acceptancein a record authenticatedafter default or the
securedparty

(i) sends to the debtor after default a proposal which is
unconditionalor subjectonly to a condition that collateralnot in the
possessionof thesecuredpartybepreservedor maintained;

(ii) in theproposal,proposesto acceptcollateralin full satisfaction
of the obligationit secures;and

(iii) doesnot receiveanotification of objectionauthenticatedby
thedebtorwithin 20 daysafter theproposalis sent.

(d) Effectivenessof notification.—To be effective under subsection
(a)(2),anotificationof objectionmustbereceivedby thesecuredparty:

(1) In thecaseof apersonto which theproposalwas sentpursuantto
section9621,within 20 daysafternotificationwassentto thatperson.

(2) In othercases:
(i) within 20 daysafter the last notification was sentpursuantto

section9621; or
(ii) if anotification wasnot sent,beforethedebtorconsentsto the

acceptanceundersubsection(c).
(e) Mandatorydispositionof consumergoods.—Asecuredpartythathas

takenpossessionof collateral shall dispose of the collateralpursuantto
section 9610 (relating to dispositionof collateralafter default) within the
timespecifiedin subsection(I) if:

(1) 60% of the cashpricehasbeenpaidin the caseof a purchase-
moneysecurityinterestin consumergoods;or
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(2) 60% of the principal amountof the obligationsecuredhasbeen
paid in the caseof anonpurchase-moneysecurityinterestin consumer
goods.
(1) Compliancewith mandatorydispositionrequirement.—Tocomply

with subsection(e), thesecuredpartyshall disposeof thecollateral:
(1) within 90 daysafter takingpossession;or
(2) within any longer period to which the debtor andall secondary

obligors haveagreedin an agreementto that effect enteredinto and
authenticatedafterdefault.
(g) No partial satisfaction in consumertransaction.—Ina consumer

transaction,a securedpartymaynot acceptcollateralin partial satisfaction
of theobligationit secures.
§ 9621. Notification of proposalto acceptcollateral.

(a) Personsto which proposalto besent.—Asecuredparty thatdesires
to acceptcollateralin full or partialsatisfactionof theobligation it secures
shallsendits proposalto all of thefollowing:

(1) Anypersonfrom whichthe securedpartyhasreceived,beforethe
debtor consentedto the acceptance,an authenticatednotification of a
claimof aninterestin thecollateral.

(2) Any other securedpartyor lienholderthat, ten daysbefore the
debtor consentedto the acceptance,helda securityinterest in or other
lien on the collateralperfectedby the filing of a financing statement
which:

(i) identified thecollateral;
(ii) wasindexedunderthedebtor’snameas of that date;and
(iii) was filed in the office or offices in which to file a financing

statementagainstthedebtorcoveringthecollateralasof thatdate.
(3) Any othersecuredpartythat,tendaysbeforethedebtorconsented

to the acceptance,heldasecurityinterestin the collateralperfectedby
compliance with a statute, regulationor treaty describedin section
9311(a)(relatingtosecurityinterestsubjecttoother law).
(b) Proposalto be sentto secondaryobligor in partial satisfaction.—A

securedparty that desiresto acceptcollateralin partial satisfactionof the
obligation it securesshall send its proposal to any secondaryobligor in
additionto thepersonsdescribedin subsection(a).
§ 9622. Effectofacceptanceof collateral.

(a) Effect of acceptance.—Asecuredparty’s acceptanceof collateralin
full or partialsatisfactionof theobligationit secures:

(1) dischargestheobligationto theextentconsentedto by the debtor;
(2) transfersto the securedparty all of a debtor’s rights in the

collateral;
(3) dischargesthe securityinterestor agriculturallien which is the

subjectof the debtor’sconsentandanysubordinatesecurityinterestor
othersubordinatelien; and

(4) terminatesanyothersubordinateinterest.
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(b) Discharge of subordinate interest notwithstanding
noncompliance.—Asubordinateinterestis dischargedor terminatedunder
subsection(a) evenif thesecuredpartyfails to complywith this~division.
§ 9623. Right to redeemcollateral.

(a) Personsthat mayredeem.—Adebtor,any secondaryobligoror any
othersecuredpartyor lienholdermayredeemcollateral.

(b) Requirementsfor redemption.—Toredeemcollateral,apersonshall
tender:

(1) fulfillment of all obligationssecuredby thecollateral;and
(2) the reasonableexpensesand attorneyfeesdescribedin section

9615(a)(1)(relating toapplicationof proceeds).
(c) Whenredemptionmayoccur.—Aredemptionmayoccuratanytime

beforeasecuredparty
(1) hascollectedcollateralundersection9607(relating to collection

andenforcementby securedparty);
(2) hasdisposedof collateral or enteredinto a contract for its

dispositionundersection9610 (relatingto dispositionof collateralafter
default);or

(3) has acceptedcollateral in full or partial satisfactionof the
obligation it securesundersection9622(relating to effectof acceptance
of collateral).

§ 9624. Waiver.
(a) Waiver of dispositionnotification.—A debtoror secondaryobligor

maywaivetheright to notificationof dispositionof collateral-undersection
9611 (relating to notification beforedisposition of collateral) only by an
agreementtothateffectenteredintoandauthenticatedafter default.

(b) Waiver of mandatorydisposition.—Adebtormaywaivethe right to
require disposition of collateral under section 9620(e) (relating to
mandatorydispositionof consumergoods)only by an agreementto that
effectenteredintoandauthenticatedafterdefault.

(c) Waiver of redemption right.—Except in a conswner-goods
transaction,a debtor or secondaryobligor may waive the right to redeem
collateralundersection9623 (relatingto right to redeemcollateral)onlyby
anagreementto thateffectenteredinto andauthenticatedafter default.

SUBCHAPTERB
NONCOMPLIANCEWITH DIVISION

Sec.
9625. Remediesfor securedparty’sfailure tocomplywith division.
9626. Action in whichdeficiencyor surplusis in issue.
9627. Determinationof whetherconductwascommerciallyreasonable.
9628. Nonliability and limitation on liability of securedparty;liability of

secondaryobligor.

§ 9625. Remediesfor securedparty’sfailure to complywith division.
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(a) Judicial ordersconcerningnoncompliance.—Ifit is establishedthat
a securedpartyis not proceedingin accordancewith this division, acourt
mayorder or restraincollection, enforcementor dispositionof collateralon
appropriatetermsandconditions.

(b) Damagesfor noncompliance.—Subjecttosubsections(c), (d) and(1),
apersonis liable for damagesin the amountof anylosscausedby afailure
to complywith thisdivision. Losscausedbyafailureto complymayinclude
loss resulting from the debtor’s inability to obtain or increasedcosts of
alternativefinancing.

(c) Personsentitled to recoverdamages;statutorydamagesin consumer-
goodstransaction.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section9628 (relating
to nonliability and limitation on liability of securedparty liability of
secondaryobligor):

(1) a personthat, at the time of the failure, was a debtor,was an
obligor or heldasecurityinterestin or other lien on the collateralmay
recoverdamagesundersubsection(b) for its loss; and

(2) if thecollateralis consumergoods,apersonthatwasadebtoror a
secondaryobligorat the timea securedpartyfailed to comply with this
chaptermayrecoverfor that failurein anyeventan amountnot lessthan
the credit service charge plus 10% of the principal amount of the
obligationor thetimepricedifferentialplus 10% of thecashprice.
(d) Recoverywhendeficiencyeliminatedor reduced.—Adebtor whose

deficiencyis eliminatedunder section 9626 (relating to action in which
deficiencyor surplusis in issue)mayrecoverdamagesfor the loss of any
surplus. However, a debtor or secondaryobligor whose deficiency is
eliminatedor reducedundersection9626 maynot otherwiserecoverunder
subsection(b) fornoncompliancewith theprovisionsof thischapterrelating
to collection,enforcement,dispositionor acceptance.

(e) Statutorydamages:noncompliancewith specifiedprovisions.—In
addition to any damagesrecoverableunder subsection(b), the debtor,
consumerobligor or person named as a debtor in a filed record, as
applicable,mayrecover$500from apersonthat:

(1) fails to complywith section9208 (relating to additionaldutiesof
securedpartyhavingcontrolof collateral);

(2) fails to comply with section9209 (relating to dutiesof secured
partyif accountdebtorhasbeennotified of assignment);

(3) files arecordwhichthepersonis not entitled to file undersection
9509(a)(relatingto personentitledto file record);

(4) fails to causethe securedparty of record to file or send a
terminationstatementas requiredby section9513(a) or (c) (relating to
terminationstatement);

(5) fails tocomplywith section9616(b)(1) (relatingto explanationof
calculationof surplusor deficiency),andthe failure is part of apattern
or consistentwith apracticeof noncompliance;or

(6) failsto complywith section9616(b)(2).
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(1) Statutorydamages:noncompliancewith section9210.—Adebtoror
consumerobligor may recover damagesunder subsection (b) and, in
addition, $500 in eachcasefrom apersonthat, without reasonablecause,
fails to complywith arequestundersection9210.A recipientof arequest
under section9210 which never claimedan interest in the collateralor
obligations which are the subject of a requestunder that section hasa
reasonableexcusefor failure tocomplywith therequestwithin themeaning
of this subsection.

(g) Limitation of security interest: noncompliancewith section
9210.—Ifasecuredparty fails to comply with a requestregardingalist of
collateralor astatementof accountundersection 9210,the securedparty
mayclaima securityinterestonlyasshownin thelist or statementincluded
in therequestasagainstapersonthatis reasonablymisledby thefailure.
§ 9626. Action in whichdeficiencyor surplusis in issue.

(a) Applicablerulesif amountof deficiencyor surplusin issue.—Iuan
action arisingfrom a transaction,other than a consumertransaction,in
which the amountof adeficiencyor surplusis in issue,the following rules
apply

(1) A securedpartyneednotprovecompliancewith theprovisionsof
this chapterrelatingtocollection, enforcement,dispositionor acceptance
unless the debtor or a secondaryobligor places the securedparty’s
compliancein issue.

(2) If the securedparty’s complianceis placedin issue,the secured
party has the burdenof establishingthat the collection, enforcement,
dispositionor acceptancewasconductedin accordancewith thischapter.

(3) Except as otherwiseprovided in section 9628 (relating to
nonliability and limitation on liability of securedparty; liability of
secondaryobligor), if a securedpartyfails to prove that the collection,
enforcement,dispositionor acceptancewas conductedin accordance
with the provisionsof this chapterrelating to collection, enforcement,
dispositionor acceptance,theliability of adebtoror asecondaryobligor
for adeficiencyis limited to an amountby whichthe sum of the secured
obligation,expensesandattorneyfeesexceedsthegreaterof:

(i) the proceedsof the collection, enforcement,disposition or
acceptance;or

(ii) the amountof proceedswhich wouldhavebeenrealizedhad
the noncomplying securedparty proceededin accordancewith the
provisions of this chapter relating to collection, enforcement,
dispositionor acceptance.
(4) For purposesof paragraph(3)(ii), the amountof proceedswhich

would havebeenrealizedis equalto the sum of the securedobligation,
expensesand attorney fees unless the securedparty proves that the
amountis lessthanthatsum.

(5) If a deficiency or surplus is calculatedunder section 9615(t)
(relating to calculationof surplusor deficiencyin dispositionto person
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related to securedparty), the debtor or obligor has the burden of
establishing that the amount of proceeds of the disposition is
significantlybelow therangeof priceswhich acomplying dispositionto
apersonother thanthe securedparty, apersonrelatedto the secured
partyor asecondaryobligorwouldhavebrought.
(b) Nonconsumertransactions;no inference.—Thelimitation of the

rules in subsection(a) to transactionsother thanconsumertransactionsis
intendedto leave to the court the determinationof the proper rules in
consumertransactions.The court may not infer from that limitation the
nature of the proper rule in consumertransactionsand may continueto
applyestablishedapproaches.
§ 9627. Determinationof whetherconductwascommerciallyreasonable.

(a) Greateramountobtainableunderothercircumstances;nopreclusion
of commercialreasonableness.—Thefact that agreateramountcould have
beenobtainedby acollection, enforcement,dispositionor acceptanceat a
different time or in a different method from that selectedby the secured
party is not of itself sufficient to preclude the securedparty from
establishingthatthe collection, enforcement,dispositionor acceptancewas
madein acommerciallyreasonablemanner.

(b) Dispositionswhich arecommerciallyreasonable.—Adispositionof
collateralis madein acommerciallyreasonablemannerif the dispositionis
made:

(1) in theusualmanneronanyrecognizedmarket;
(2) at the pricecurrent in any recognizedmarketat the time of the

disposition;or
(3) otherwisein conformity with reasonablecommercialpractices

among dealersin the type of property which was the subject of the
disposition.
(c) Approval by court or on behalf of creditors.—A collection,

enforcement,dispositionor acceptanceis commerciallyreasonableif it has
beenapproved:

(1) in ajudicial proceeding;
(2) byabonafide creditors’ committee;
(3) byarepresentativeofcreditors;or
(4) by anassigneefor thebenefitofcreditors.

(d) Approval undersubsection(c) not necessary;absenceof approval
hasno effect.—Approvalunder subsection(c) neednot be obtained,and
lack of approvaldoesnot meanthat the collection,enforcement,disposition
or acceptanceis not commerciallyreasonable.
§ 9628. Nonliability andlimitation on liability of securedparty; liability of

secondaryobligor.
(a) Limitation of liability of securedparty for noncompliancewith

division.—Unlessasecuredpartyknowsthatapersonis adebtoror obligor,
knowsthe identityof the personandknowshow to communicatewith the
person:
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(1) the securedparty is not liable tothe personor to asecuredparty
or lienholderthathas filed afinancingstatementagainstthepersonfor
failure to complywith this division; and

(2) the securedparty’sfailure to complywith this division doesnot
affect theliability of thepersonfor adeficiency.
(b) Limitation of liability basedon statusas securedparty.—A secured

party is not liable becauseof its statusas securedparty to any of the
following:

(1) A personthat is a debtor or obligor unlessthe securedparty
knows:

(i) thatthepersonis adebtoror obligor;
(ii) theidentityof theperson;and
(iii) howto communicatewith theperson.

(2) A securedpartyor lienholderthat hasfiled afinancingstatement
againstapersonunlessthesecuredpartyknows:

(i) thatthepersonisadebtor;and
(ii) theidentityof theperson.

(c) Limitation of liability if reasonablebelief that transactionnot a
consumer-goodstransactionor consumertransaction.—Asecuredparty is
not liable to anyperson,and a person’sliability for a deficiency is not
allècted,becauseof any actor omissionarisingout of the securedparty’s
reasonablebeliefthat atransactionis notaconsumer-goodstransactionor a
consumertransactionor that goodsare not consumergoodsif the secured
party’sbeliefisbasedon its reasonablerelianceon:

(1) a debtor’s representationconcerning the purposefor which
collateralwastobeused,acquiredor held;or

(2) an obligor’s representationconcerningthe purposefor which a
securedobligationwas incurred.
(d) Limitation of liability for statutorydamages.—Asecuredpartyisnot

liable to any person under section 9625(c)(2) (relating to remediesfor
securedparty’s failure to comply with division) for its failure to comply
with section 9616 (relating to explanationof calculation of surplus or
deficiency).

(e) Limitation of multiple liability for statutorydamages.—Asecured
partyis not liable undersection9625(c)(2)morethanoncewith respectto
anyonesecuredobligation.

CHAPTER97
TRANSITIONPROVISIONS

Sec.
9700. Definitions.
9701. Effectivedate.
9702. Savingsclause.
9703. Securityinterestperfectedbeforeeffectivedate.
9704. Securityinterestunperfectedbeforeeffectivedate.
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9705. Effectivenessof actiontakenbeforeeffectivedate.
9706. Wheninitial financingstatementsuffices tocontinueeffectivenessof

financingstatement.
9707. Amendmentof pre-effective-datefinancingstatement.
9708. Personsentitled to file initial financing statementor continuation

statement.
9709. Priority.
9710. Operationsof prothonotaries’officesaftereffectivedate.

§ 9700. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandtermswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgivento them in thissection:
“FormerDivision 9.” Theprovisionsof this title, other thanDivision 5

(relating to lettersof credit), asin effectbefore the effectivedateof Revised
Division9.

“Revised Division 9.” The provisionsof this title, otherthan sections
5101 (relating to short title of division) through 5117 (relating to
subrogationof issuer,applicantandnominatedperson),as amendedby the
Uniform CommercialCodeModernizationAct of 2001 andas theymaybe
furtheramended.
§ 9701. Effectivedate.

RevisedDivision 9 takeseffecton July 1, 2001.
§ 9702. Savingsclause.

(a) Pre-effective-datetransactionsor liens.—Except as otherwise
provided in thischapter,RevisedDivision 9 appliesto atransactionor lien
within its scopeevenif the transactionor lien was enteredinto or created
before theeffectivedateof RevisedDivision 9.

(b) Continuingvalidity—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(c)
and sections9703 (relating to securityinterest perfectedbeforeeffective
date)through9709(relating to priority) of RevisedDivision 9:

(1) transactionsand liens which were not governedby Former
Division 9, were validly enteredinto or createdbefore theeffectivedate
of RevisedDivision 9 andwould besubject to RevisedDivision 9 if they
had been enteredinto or createdafter the effective date of Revised
Division 9 and the rights, duties and interests flowing from those
transactionsand liens remain valid after the effective dateof Revised
Division 9; and

(2) transactions and liens may be terminated, completed,
consummatedandenforcedasrequiredor permittedby RevisedDivision
9 or by the law which otherwisewould applyif RevisedDivision 9 had
nottakeneffect.
(c) Pre-effective-dateproceedings.—RevisedDivision 9 doesnot affect

an action, caseor proceedingcommencedbefore the effective date of
RevisedDivision 9.
§ 9703. Securityinterestperfectedbeforeeffectivedate.
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(a) Continuing priority over lien creditor: perfection requirements
satisfied.—Asecurityinterestwhich is enforceableimmediatelybeforethe
effective dateof RevisedDivision 9 andwould havepriority over therights
of apersonthat becomesa lien creditorat thattime is a perfectedsecurity
interestunderRevisedDivision 9 if, whenRevisedDivision 9 takeseffect,
theapplicablerequirementsfor enforceabilityandperfectionunderRevised
Division9 aresatisfiedwithoutfurtheraction.

(b) Continuingpriority over lien creditor: perfectionrequirementsnot
satisfied.—Exceptas otherwise provided in section 9705 of Revised
Division 9 (relating to effectivenessof actiontakenbeforeeffectivedate),if,
immediatelybeforeRevised Division 9 takeseffect, a securityinterestis
enforceableandwouldhavepriority over therightsof apersonthatbecomes
a lien creditor at that time, but the applicable requirements for
enforceabilityor perfectionunderRevisedDivision 9 arenot satisfiedwhen
RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect, thesecurityinterest:

(1) is aperfectedsecurityinterestfor oneyearafterRevisedDivision
9 takeseffect;

(2) remains enforceablethereafter only if the security interest
becomesenforceableundersection9203 of RevisedDivision 9 (relating
to attachment and enforceability of security interest; proceeds;
supportingobligations;formalrequisites)beforetheyearexpires;and

(3) remainsperfectedthereafteronly if the applicablerequirements
for perfectionunder RevisedDivision 9 are satisfiedbefore the year
expires.

§ 9704. Securityinterestunperfectedbeforeeffectivedate.
A security interestwhich is enforceableimmediately before Revised

Division 9 takeseffect but which would be subordinateto the rights of a
personthatbecomesalien creditorat thattime:

(1) Remainsan enforceablesecurity interest for one year after
RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect.

(2) Remainsenforceablethereafterif the security interestbecomes
enforceableunder section 9203 of Revised Division 9 (relating to
attachmentandenforceabilityof security interest;proceeds;supporting
obligations;formal requisites)whenRevisedDivision 9 takeseffect or
Within oneyearthereafter.

(3) Becomesperfected:
(i) without further actionwhenRevisedDivision 9 takeseffect if

the applicablerequirementsfor perfectionunderRevisedDivision9
aresatisfiedbeforeor atthattime; or

(ii) whentheapplicablerequirementsfor perfectionaresatisfiedif
therequirementsaresatisfiedafter that time.

§ 9705. Effectivenessof actiontakenbeforeeffectivedate.
(a) Pre-effective-dateaction; one-year perfection period unless

reperfected.—Ifaction, other than the filing of a fmancing statement,is
takenbefore RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect and the action would have
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resultedin priority of a securityinterestover the rights of a personthat
becomesa lien creditor hadthe securityinterestbecomeenforceablebefore
RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect, the actionis effective to perfect a security
interest which attachesunder Revised Division 9 within one year after
Revised Division 9 takes effect. An attachedsecurity interestbecomes
unperfectedoneyearafterRevisedDivision 9 takeseffectunlessthesecurity
interestbecomesa perfectedsecurity interestunder RevisedDivision 9
beforetheexpirationof thatperiod.

(b) Pre-effective-datefihing.—Thefiling of afinancingstatementbefore
RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect is effective to perfectasecurity interestto
theextentthe filing wouldsatisfythe applicablerequirementsfor perfection
underRevisedDivision 9.

(c) Pre-effective-datefiling in jurisdiction formerly governing
perfection.—RevisedDivision 9 does not render ineffective an effective
financing statementwhich, beforeRevisedDivision 9 takeseffect, is filed
andsatisfiesthe applicablerequirementsforperfectionunderthelaw of the
jurisdiction governingperfectionas provided in section 9103 of Former
Division 9 (relating to perfectionof security interestsin multiple state
transactions).However,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsections(d) and
(e) and section 9706 of Revised Division 9 (relating to when initial
financing statement suffices to continue effectiveness of financing
statement),thefinancingstatementceasestobe effectiveattheearlierof:

(1) thetimethe financingstatementwould haveceasedto beeffective
underthelaw of thejurisdiction in which it is filed; or

(2) June30,2006.
(d) Continuationstatement.—Thefiling of a continuation statement

after RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect doesnot continuethe effectivenessof
the financing statement filed before Revised Division 9 takes effect.
However,upon the timely filing of acontinuationstatementafter Revised
Division 9 takeseffect andin accordancewith the law of thejurisdiction
governingperfection as provided in Chapter93 of RevisedDivision 9
(relating to perfection and priority), the effectivenessof a financing
statement filed in the same office in that jurisdiction before Revised
Division 9 takeseffect continuesfor theperiodprovidedby the law of that
jurisdiction.

(e) Application of subsection(c)(2) to transmitting utility financing
statement.—Subsection(c)(2) appliesto a financingstatementwhich,before
RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect, is filed againsta transmitting utility and
satisfiesthe applicablerequirementsfor perfectionunder the law of the
jurisdiction governingperfection as provided in section 9103 of Former
Division 9 onlyto theextentthatChapter93 of RevisedDivision 9 provides
that the law of a jurisdiction other than the jurisdiction in which the
financing statementis filed governsperfection of a security interest in
collateralcoveredby thefinancingstatement.
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(f) Application of Chapter95.—Afinancingstatementwhich includesa
financing statementfiled before Revised Division 9 takes effect and a
continuationstatementfiled afterRevisedDivision 9 takeseffect is effective
only to theextentthat it satisfiestherequirementsof Chapter95 of Revised
Division 9 (relatingto filing) for an initial fmancingstatement.
§ 9706. When initial financingstatementsuffices to continueeffectiveness

of financingstatement.
(a) Initial financingstatementin lieu of continuationstatement.—The

filing of aninitial financingstatementin theoffice specifiedin section9501
of RevisedDivision 9 (relating tofiling office) continuestheeffectivenessof
afinancingstatementfiled beforeRevisedDivision 9 takeseffectif:

(1) the filing of an initial fmancingstatementin thatoffice wouldbe
effectivetoperfectasecurityinterestunderRevisedDivision 9;

(2) thepre-effective-datefinancingstatementwasfiled in an office in
anotherstateor anotheroffice in this Commonwealth;and

(3) theinitial financingstatementsatisfiessubsection(c).
(b) Periodof continuedeffectiveness.—Thefiling of an initial financing

statementunder subsection(a) continuesthe effectivenessof the pre-
effective-datefinancingstatement:

(1) if theinitial financingstatementis filed beforeRevisedDivision9
takeseffect,for theperiodprovidedin section9403 of FormerDivision9
(relating to what constitutesfiling; durationof filing; effect of lapsed
filing; dutiesof filing officer) with respectto afinancingstatement;and

(2) if the initial financingstatementis filed afterRevisedDivision 9
lakeseffect, for theperiodprovidedin section9515 of RevisedDivision
9 (relating to durationandeffectivenessof financingstatement;effectof
lapsed financing statement) with respect to an initial financing
statement.
(c) Requirementsfor initial financing statementunder subsection

(a).—To be effective for purposesof subsection(a), an initial fmancing
statementmust:

(1) satisfy the requirementsof Chapter95 of RevisedDivision 9
(relatingto filing) for an initial financingstatement;

(2) identify the pre-effective-datefinancingstatementby indicating
the office in which the financingstatementwas filed andprovidingthe
datesof filing andfile numbers,if any, of thefinancingstatementandof
themostrecentcontinuationstatementfiled with respecttothefinancing
statement;and

(3) indicatethat the pre-effective-datefinancing statementremains
effective.

§ 9707. Amendmentof pre-effective-datefmancingstatement.
(a) Pre-effective-datefinancing statement.—In this section, “pre-

effective-datefinancingstatement”meansafinancingstatementfiled before
RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect.
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(b) Applicable law.—After RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect,a person
may add or delete collateral covered by, continue or terminate the
effectivenessof, or otherwiseamendthe informationprovided in, apre-
effective-datefinancing statementonly in accordancewith the law of the
jurisdiction governing perfection as provided in Chapter93 of Revised
Division 9 (relating to perfectionandpriority). However, the effectiveness
of a pre-effective-datefinancing statement also may be terminated in
accordancewith the law of thejurisdiction inwhich thefinancingstatement
is filed.

(c) Methodof amending:generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
subsection(d), if the law of this Commonwealthgovernsperfectionof a
securityinterest,theinformationin apie-effective-datefinancingstatement
maybeamendedafterRevisedDivision 9 takeseffectonlyif:

(1) thepre-effective-datefinancingstatementandan amendmentare
filed in the office specified in section 9501 of Revised Division 9
(relatingtofiling office);

(2) an amendmentis filed in the office specifiedin section9501 of
RevisedDivision 9 concurrentlywith, or after thefiling in thatoffice of,
an initial financing statementthat satisfiessection 9706(c) of Revised
Division 9 (relating to when initial financing statementsuffices to
continueeffectivenessof financingstatement);or

(3) an initial financing statementthat providesthe informationas
amendedandsatisfiessection9706(c) of RevisedDivision 9 is filed in
theoffice specifiedin section9501 of RevisedDivision 9.
(d) Method of amending: continuation.—If the law of this

Commonwealthgovernsperfectionof asecurityinterest,theeffectivenessof
a pre-effective-datefmancing statementmay be continued only under
section 9705(d)and (1) of RevisedDivision 9 (relating to effectivenessof
actiontakenbeforeeffectivedate)or section9706of RevisedDivision9.

(e) Methodsof amending:additional terminationrule.—Whetheror not
the law of thisCommonwealthgovernsperfectionof asecurityinterest,the
effectiveness of a pre-effective-datefinancing statement filed in this
Commonwealthmaybe terminatedafter RevisedDivision 9 takeseffect by
filing a terminationstatementin the office in which the pre-effective-date
financingstatementis filed unlessoneor both of the following conditions
apply:

(1) An initial financing statementthat satisfiessection 9706(c) of
RevisedDivision 9 hasbeenfiled in the office specifiedby thelaw of the
jurisdiction governingperfectionas provided in Chapter93 of Revised
Division 9 astheoffice in whichtofile afinancingstatement.

(2) Thepre-effective-datefinancingstatementisfiled in the office of
aprothonotaryof acountyof this Commonwealth.

§ 9708. Personsentitled to file initial financing statementor continuation
statement.
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A personmay file an initial financing statementor a continuation
statementunder thischapterif all of thefollowing paragraphsapply

(I) Thesecuredpartyofrecordauthorizesthefiling.
(2) Thefiling isnecessaryunderthis chapter:

(i) to continuethe effectivenessof a financing statementfiled
beforeRevisedDivision 9 takeseffect; or

(ii) to perfector continuetheperfectionof asecurityinterest.
§ 9709. Priority.

(a) Lawgoverningpriority.—RevisedDivision 9 determinesthe priority
of conflicting claimsto collateral.However, if the relative prioritiesof the
claims were establishedbefore Revised Division 9 takeseffect, Former
Division9 determinespriority.

(b) Priority if securityinterestbecomesenforceableundersection9203
of RevisedDivision 9.—Forpurposesof section9322(a)of RevisedDivision
9 (relatingto generalpriority rules),thepriority of asecurityinterestwhich
becomesenforceableundersection9203 of RevisedDivision 9 (relating to
attachmentand enforceabilityof security interest; proceeds;supporting
obligations;formal requisites)datesfrom thetimeRevisedDivision 9 takes
effect if the securityinterestis perfectedunderRevisedDivision 9 by the
filing of afmancing statementbeforeRevisedDivision 9 takeseffectwhich
financing statementwould not havebeen effective to perfect the security
interest under Former Division 9. This subsectiondoes not apply to
conflicting securityinterestseachof whichis perfectedby thefiling of such
afmancingstatement.
§ 9710. Operationsof prothonotaries’officesafter effectivedate.

(a) Deflnitions.—As used in this section,the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Former Division 9 records.” The following records:
(1) Financingstatementsandother recordsthat havebeenfiled in a

prothonotary’soffice pursuantto Former Division 9 beforeJuly 1, 2001,
and thatare, or upon processingandindexing will be, reflectedin the
index maintainedas of June30, 2001,by the prothonotary’soffice for
fmancingstatementsandotherrecordsfiled in the prothonotary’soffice
beforeJuly 1, 2001.

(2) The index asof June30,2001.
The term doesnot includerecordspresentedto a prothonotary’soffice for
filing after June30, 2001, whether or not the recordsrelateto financing
statementsfiled in theprothonotary’soffice beforeJuly 1, 2001.

“Prothonotary’soffice.” Theoffice of aprothonotaryof acountyof this
Commonwealth.

(b) No recordsto be acceptedafter June 30, 2001.—Aprothonotary’s
office mustnot accept for filing a recordpresentedafter June30, 2001,
whetheror not the record relatesto a fmancing statementfiled in the
prothonotary’soffice beforeJuly 1, 2001.
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(c) Maintenanceof Former Division 9 records.—UntilJuly 1, 2008,
each prothonotary’soffice mustmaintainall Former Division 9 recordsin
accordancewith FormerDivision 9. A FormerDivision 9 recordthat is not
reflectedon the index maintainedat June30, 2001,by the prothonotary’s
office mustbe processedandindexedandreflectedon the index asof June
30,2001,assoonaspracticable but in anyeventno laterthanJuly 30,2001.

(d) Responseto information requests.—UntilJune 30, 2008, each
prothonotary’soffice shall respondto requestsfor informationwith respect
to Former Division 9 recordsrelatingto adebtor andissuecertificatesin
accordancewith Former Division 9. The fees chargedfor respondingto
requestsfor information relating to a debtorandissuing certificateswith
respecttoFormerDivision 9recordsmustbethe feesin effectunderFormer
Division 9 on June 30, 2001, unless a different fee is establishedby
regulation issuedby the Departmentof Statepursuantto section 9525 of
RevisedDivision 9 (relatingto fees).

(e) Removalanddestructionof FormerDivision 9 records.—AfterJune
30, 2008,eachprothonotary’sofficemayremoveanddestroy,in accordance
with any then applicable record retention law of this Commonwealth,all
Former Division 9 records, includingtherelatedindex.

Section 17. The headingof SubchapterC of Chapter1 of Title 15 is
amendedtoread:

SUBCHAPTERC
CORPORATIONBUREAUAND UCC FEES

Section 18. Section 151(b)of Title 15 isamendedto read:
§ 151. Short title and application of subchapter.

(b) Application.—Thissubchaptercontainsan enumerationof feestobe
charged by the Corporation Bureau of the [Department of State]
departmentfor servicesperformedunderthis title or anyotherprovisionof
law relatingto corporationsor associationsandunderTitles 13 (relating to
commercialcode),17 (relating to creditunions)and54 (relatingto names)~,
and, exceptasotherwise provided by law, by local filing officers under
Title 13].

Section 18.1. Section 153(a)introductory paragraph and (8) of Title 15
is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 153. Feeschedule.

(a) General rule.—The fees of the Corporation Bureau of the
[Department of State] department,including feesfor the public acts and
transactions of the Secretary of the Commonwealth administered through
the bureau, [and of county filing officers under Title 13 (relating to
commercialcode),J shall be asfollows:

(8) Uniform CommercialCode~:]
Asprovidedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525(relating tofees).
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[(i) Financing statement- perdebtor name:
(A) Statefee 12
(B)Countyfee 48

(ii) Eachancillary transaction:
(A) Statefee 12
(B) Countyfee 48

(iii) Search- per debtor name:
(A) State fee 12
(B) County fee 48

(iv) Additional fee for eachfinancing statementfound and for
eachstatementof assignmentreported therein:

(A) Statefee 1
(B) Countyfee 4

(v) For each financing statementor ancillary transactionnot
filed on standard forms approvedby the Department of State, in
addition to the fee provided above, there shall be chargeda per
filing feeof:

(A) State fee 28
(B) County fee 112

(vi) Seventy-fivepercent of the county feescollectedpursuant
to subparagraphs (i) through (v) shall be payable to the
Commonwealthand shall be depositedin the GeneralFund.

(vii) Beginning on January 1, 1994, and each January 1
thereafter, the county feesunder paragraph (8) shall be increased
by the percentage of increase in the ConsumerPrice Index for
Urban Workers for the immediate preceding calendaryear which
shall be published in the PennsylvaniaBulletin annually by the
Supreme Court on or before the preceding November 30. This
subparagraph shall expire January1,2001.]

(�1) Restriction.—UCCRevenuereceivedby a countyrecorderofdeeds
under13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525 (relating to fees)afterJune 30, 2001, shall be
restnctedfor use by the county recorder of deeds and the county
prothonotary. The revenueshall be creditedto the officesof the county
recorderofdeedsandthe countyprothonotwyon the basisof the amount
collectedin each office in calendaryear2000, excluding any amounts
paid to the Commonwealth. Revenue received in excessof the total
amountreceivedby eachoffice during the year2000,excludingamounts
paid’ to the Commonwealth,shall be distributedpro rats to the county
recorder of deedsand the county prothonotaiy. In a county without a
recorderofdeedsoraprothonotary,the provisionsof this subsectionshall
appi~yto the equivalentcountyofficials.

Section 18.2. Sections 154(a) and 155(a)of Title 15 are amendedto
read:
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§ 154. Enforcementandcollection.
(a) General rule.—

(1) The [Department of State] departmentshall not be requiredto
receive or file any document or paper unless the same shall be
accompaniedby the properfee,but thedepartmentmay in its discretion
permit the filing of any document or paper without first requiring
paymentof the feerequiredby this subchapterwhensatisfiedthatthefee
will be paidpromptly. If any such fee is not paid in the mannerand
within the timeprescribedby regulationof the department,the filing to
which suchfeerelatesshallbecomevoid.

(2) With respectto filings under 13 Pa.C.S. Div. 9 (relating to
securedtransactions),paragraph(1) is subjectto 13 Pa.C.S.§~‘9516
(relating to what constitutesfiling; effectivenessof filing) and 9520
(relating toacceptanceand refusalto acceptrecord).

§ 155. Dispositionof funds.
(a) Establishmentof restrictedaccount.—Thereis herebyestablishedin

the GeneralFund a restrictedaccountto be known as the Corporation
BureauRestrictedAccount.This accountshallreceive30% of the amount
receivedby the [Departmentof Statel departmentunderthis subchapter
exceptfor thefeescollectedunder13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525(a)(1)(ii)(relating to
fees). This account shall receive5% of the amount receivedby the
department under section 9525(a)(1)(ii). The balance of the amount
receivedby the [Department of Statel departmentunderthis subchapter
shall be depositedin the GeneralFund.Fundsin the CorporationBureau
RestrictedAccountshallbeusedsolely for the operationof the Corporation
Bureauin the Departmentof Stateand for its modernizationas maybe
requiredfor improvedoperationsof thebureau.

Section19. Section5323(b)of Title 30 is amendedtoread:
§ 5323. Contentandeffectof certificateof title.

(b) Certificateas evidenceandnotice.—Acertificateof title issuedby
the commission is prima facie evidence of the facts appearingon the
certificate. [The] Exceptasotherwiseprovided in 13 Pa.C.S.§s~9311(d)
(relating to perfectionof securityinterestsin propertysubjectto certain
statutes,regulations and treaties),9315(c)and (d) (relating to secured
party’s right on dispositionof collateraland in proceeds)and9316(d)-and
(e) (relating to continuedperfectionof security interestfollowing change
in governing law), the certificate shall be adequate notice to the
Commonwealth,creditors,subsequentlienholdersandpurchasersthatalien
againsttheboatexists.

Section20. Section5327of Title 30 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
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§ 5327. Fees.
Thefollowing feesshallbedue:

(6) The fee for continuing the effectivenessof perfection of a
securityinterestshall be$5.
Section21. Section 1725(c)(2)(ix)of Title42 is amendedto read:

§ 1725. Establishmentof feesandcharges.
***

(c) Countiesof thefirst class.—

(2) Thefeesto be receivedby theProthonotaryof the Trial Division
o:f the Court of Common Pleasand as clerk of the Family Division of
saidcourtin countiesof thefirst classshallbeasfollows:

(ix) [Financing statements- U.C.C.’s:
The filing of a U.C.C.-1 statement or any

initial filing under the] Uniform Commercial
Code~ $50.00

Includescontinuationstatementandtermination.]
asprovidedin 13Pa.C.S.§ 9525(relating tofees).

Section22. Section2812(d)(1)of Title 66 is amendedto read:
§ 2812. Approvalof transitionbonds.

***

(d) Securityinterestsin intangibletransitionproperty.—
(1) Neither intangible transition propertynor any right, title or

interest of a utility or assigneedescribed in paragraph(1) of the
definition of “intangible transitionproperty” in subsection(g), whether
before or after the issuanceof the qualified rateorder,shall constitute
“an account” or “general intangibles” under 13 Pa.C.S. [* 9106
(relating to definitions: “account”; “general intangibles”)] § 9102
(relating to definitions and index of definitions) nor shall any such
r:ight, title or interestpertainingto aqualified rateorder,including the
associatedintangible transitionpropertyand anyrevenues,collections,
claims, payments,money or proceedsof or arising from intangible
transition chargespursuantto suchorder,be deemedproceedsof any
right or interestother thanin the order and the intangible transition
propertyarisingfrom theorder.

***

Section23. Sections1131(3) and1132of Title75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1131. Applicability of subchapter.

This subchapterdoesnot applyto or affect:

(3) A securityinterestin avehicle [created by a manufacturer or
dealer whoholds the vehicle for sale.] which is inventoryheldfor sale
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or leaseby apersonor leasedby that personas lessorandthat person
is in the businessofsellinggoodsof that kind.

[~1132. Perfection of security interest.
(a) Validity of unperfected interest.—Unlessperfected asprovided

in this subchapter or exceptedby section1131 (relating to applicability
of subchapter),a security interest in a vehicle of a type for which a
certificate of title is required is not valid againstany personasto whose
rights an unperfected security interest is subordinate under the
provisions of Title 13 (relating to commercial code).

(b) Method of perfection.—A security interest is perfectedat the
time an application for a certificate of title is received or date stamped
by the department. In order to obtain suchnotation the lienholder shall
deliver to the department the existing certificate of title, if any; an
application for a certificate of title upon a form prescribed by the
departmentcontaining the name and addressof the lienholder; and any
other information regarding the security interest asmay be reasonably
required and the required fee.

(c) Prior security interest in vehiclefrom anotherjurisdiction.—If a
vehicle is subject to a security interest when brought into this
Commonwealth, the validity of the security interest is determined by
the law of the jurisdiction where the vehicle was located when the
security interest attachedsubject to the following:

(1) If the parties understood at the time the security interest
attachedthat the vehicle would be kept in this Commonwealthand it
was brought into this Commonwealth within 30 days thereafter for
purposesother than transportation through this Commonwealth, the
validity of the security interest in this Commonwealth is determined
by the law of this Commonwealth.

(2) If the security interest was perfected under the law of the
jurisdiction where the vehiclewas located when the security interest
attached, the following rulesapply:

(i) If the name of the lienholder is shown on an existing
certificate of title issued by the jurisdiction, the security interest
continuesperfected in this Commonwealth.

(ii) If the name of the lienholder is not shownon an existing
certificate of title issuedby that jurisdiction, the security interest
continuesperfectedin this Commonwealthfor four monthsafter a
first certificate of title of the vehicle is issued in this
Commonwealth, and, thereafter if, within the four-month period,
it is perfected in this Commonwealth. The security interest may
alsobe perfectedin this Commonwealthafter the expiration of the
four-month period in which caseperfection dates from the time of
perfectionin this Commonwealth.
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(3) If the security interest wasnot perfectedunder the law of the
jurisdiction where the vehicle waslocated when the security interest
attached, it may be perfected in this Commonwealth in which case
Perfection datesfrom the time of perfection in this Commonwealth.

(4) A security interest may be perfectedunder paragraph (2)(il)
or paragraph (3) either as provided in subsection (b) or by the
lienholder delivering to the departmenta notice of security interest
in the form the department prescribes together with the required
fee.]
Section23.1. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 1132.1. Perfectionofa securityinterestin a vehicle.
(a) Perfection.—A security interest in a vehicle titled in this

Commonwealthisperfectedat the time thedepartmentreceivesall of the
following:

(1) A completedapplication specifyingthe lienholder’s name and
address.

(2) An amountequal to or greaterthan thefee requiredby section
1953(relating tosecurityinterest).

(3) The manufacturer’s statement of origin or the existing
certificateoftitlefor the vehicle.
(b) Duty of a lienholder.—lf an additional security interest in a

vehicletitled in thisCommonwealthis being createdby the ownerof the
vehicleand the certificateof title is in the possessionof a lienholder, the
lienholder shall, at the requestofthe owner,deliverthe certificateof title
to the personperfectingthe security interestin the vehicle. Upon receipt
of the certificateof title, the personperfectingthe securityinterestin the
vehicle shall deliver the certificate of title to the department in
accordancewith subsection(a).

(c) Work identification number.—Uponreceiptof itemsrequired in
subsection(a), the departmentshall assignorplacea work identification
number on each of the items. The first two numbers in the work
identification number shall indicate the year in which the items were
received.Thenext three numbersin the work identification numbershall
indicate the dayof the yearthe itemswerereceived.Thedate indicatedin
the work identification numbershall constituteconclusiveevidenceofthe
dateofreceiptandthedateofperfection.

(d) Delivery of certificate of title.—Upon perfection of a security
interestin a vehicle, the departmentshall issuea certificate of title with
the names of the first two lienholders and indicate the number of
additionallienholdersexistingatthat time. Thedepartmentshall mail the
certificateoftitle to thefirst lienholdernamedin the certificateof title.

Section23.2. Sections1133, 1134,1135(a)(2),1137 and 1138of Title
75 areamendedto read:
[~1133. Creationof securityinterestfor titled vehicle.
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(a) Application by owner.—Ifan owner createsasecurityinterest in
a vehicle for which a certificate of title has been issued by the
Commonwealth, the owner shall immediately executean application on
a form prescribed by the department, naming the lienholder on the
certificate, showingthe nameand addressof the lienholder and the date
of the security agreement. The certificate of title, together with the
application and the required fee, shall be mailed or delivered to the
department.

(b) Where certificate is in possessionof lienholder.—Upon request
of the owner or subordinate lienbolder, a lienholder in possessionof the
certificate of title shall mail or deliver the certificate to the-department
or, upon receipt from the subordinate lienholder of the application of
the owner and the required fee, mail or deliver them to the department
with the certificate. The delivery of the certificate doesnot affect the
rights of the first lienholder under his securityagreement.

(C) Endorsement and delivery of certificate.—Upon receipt of the
certificate of title, application and the required fees, the department
shall endorseon the existing certificate of title, or on a new certificate
which it then issues,the name and addressof all securedparties and
shall mail the certificate of title to the first lienholder named in the
certificate.]
§ 1134. Assignmentby lienholderof securityinterest.

(a) Generalrule.—Alienholdermayassign,absolutelyor otherwise,his
securityinterest in the vehicleto a personother thanthe ownerwithout
affecting the interestof the owner or the validity or perfection of the
securityinterestbutanypersonwithoutnoticeof theassignmentisprotected
in dealingwith the lienholderas theholder of the securityinterestandthe
lienholder remains liable for any obligations as lienholder under this
chapteruntil theassigneeisnamedaslienholderon thecertificateoftitle.

(b) Duty of assignec.—Theassigneeshall deliverto the departmentthe
certificate of title and an assignmentby the lienholder named in the
certificateof title on a form prescribedandfurnishedby the departmentand
accompaniedby the required fee. Failure of the assigneeto make the
deliveryshall not affectthe validityorperfectionof the securityinterest.

(c) Division 9.—Theprovisionsof this subchapterare subjectto 13
Pa.C.S.§ 9308(e)(relating to when securityinterestor agricultural lien is
perfected;continuity ofperfection).
§ 1135. Satisfactionof securityinterest.

(a) Absenceof subsequentliens.—Wherethereareno subsequentliens
upona vehicle,the following rulesapplyupon thesatisfactionof a security
interestin the vehicle:

***

(2) Theownermaymail or deliver the certificateof title with proper
evidenceof satisfactionof the securityinterestto the departmentwhich
shall issuea correctedcertificateof title withouta statementof liens or
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encumbrances.The correctedcertificateof title mayalsobeissuedwhen
the outstanding certificate of title cannot be returned and proper
evidence is producedthat all recorded security interestshave been
satisfied.
* * *

§ 1:137. Subchapterexclusivefor perfectingsecurityinterest.
Themethodprovidedin this subchapterfor perfectingandgiving notice

of security interestsis exclusive~.],exceptas otherwiseprovided in 13
Pa.’C.S. §~9315 (relating to securedparty’s rights on disposition of
collateral and in proceeds)and 9316(d)and (e) (relating to continued
perfectionofsecurityinterestfollowing changein governinglaw).
§ 1138. Durationof [lien recordedoncertificateof title] perfection.

(a) Generalrule.—~A]Perfectionofa securityinterest[recordedon a
certificate of title] is effective for a period of 15 years in the caseof a
mobilehomeor emergencyvehicle,eightyearsin the caseof atruck tractor
or trailer weighingin excessof 10,000poundsandsix years in all other
cases,in each casedatingfrom thetimeof perfectionasprovidedfor in this
subchapterandsubjectto renewalasprovidedin subsection(b).

(b) Renewal[of lien].—The effectivenessof [a lien recordedon the
certificate of title] perfection lapseson the expiration of the periods
specifiedin subsection(a) unlessa [continuation statement]renewalform
is filed within the six monthsimmediatelyprecedingexpiration.[The lien]
Upon the timely filing of a renewalform, the effectivenessof perfection
continuesfor aperiod of threeyears, commencingon the dateon which
perfectionwould have lapsedin the absenceof the filing. Perfection may
be renewedfor as many three-yearperiods as may be necessaryby the
holder of the security interestupon a form furnishedby the department,
signedby the securedparty andaccompaniedby the fee provided in this
title.

(c) Correctedcertificatewhen [lien] perfectionexpires.—A corrected
certificateof title without a statementof liens or encumbrancesshall be
issuedby thedepartment,upontherequestof theowner,whenperfectionof
thesecurityinterestsrecordedon thecertificateof title haveexpired.

Section24. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1140. Cancellation of certificateof title orownershipfor mobilehome.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentmay cancela certificateof titlefor
a mobile home affixed to real property. The person requesting the
cancellation shall submit to the department an application for
cancellationandthe certificateoftitle. Theapplicationmustbe on aform
prescribedby the department.Upon cancellation, the ownership interest
in the mobile home, togetherwith all liens and encumbrancesthereon,
shall be transferredto andshall encumberthe real propertyto which the
mobilehomehas becomeaffixed.

(b) Newcertificate of title after cancellation.—If the departmenthas
previously canceled a certificate of title to a mobile home under
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subsection (a), the owner of the mobile home shall submit to the
departmentall ofthefollowing:

(1) An applicationfor a certificate of title on theformsprescribed
by the department.

(2) A certificatefrom an attorneyor title companythat thereare no
mortgages,judgmentsorotherliensof recordagainstthe mobilehome
or, if there is a lien, a certifiedcopyof areleaseof lien executedby the
lienholder and issuedby the recorder of deedsor prothonotary, as
appropriate.

(3) Suchotherinformation asthe departmentshall require.
Section 25. Section 7712(c) of Title 75 is amendedby adding a

paragraphto read:
§ 7712. Registrationof snowmobilesand registration and issuanceof

certificatesof title for ATV’s.
***

(c) Fees.—Feesfor registrationof snowmobilesand registrationand
issuanceof certificatesof title for ATV’s to be collectedby the department
underthischapterareasfollows:

(7) Recordingthe name of a securedparty on a certificate of title,
$5.

Section26. Sections7712.5(a)and7712.7(c)of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 7712.5. Issuanceof newcertificatefollowing transfer.

(a) Voluntary transfer.—Thedepartment,upon receiptof a properly
assignedcertificateof title with anapplicationfor anewcertificateof title,
therequiredfeeandanyotherrequireddocumentsandarticles,shallissuea
newcertificateof title in thenameof the transfereeas ownerandmail it to
the first [lienholder] securedparty namedin thecertificateor, if none,to
the owner.

§ 7712.7. Applicationfor certificateof title by agent.

(c) Personsauthorizedto hold certificate.—Nopersonshall receive,
obtainor hold acertificateof title recordedin the nameof anotherperson
for theotherpersonwhois not in theregularemployof, or not amemberof
the family of, the otherperson,unlessthe personreceiving,obtainingor
holding the certificateof title hasa valid undischarged[lien] security
interest recordedin the departmentagainstthe ATV representedby the
certificateof title.

***

Section27. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 7712.8. Perfectionofsecurity interestin an ATV.
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(a) Applicability of section.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in 13
Pa.C.S.§~9311(d)(relating toperfectionof security interestsin property
subject to certain statutes,regulations and treaties), 9315(c) and (d)
(relating to securedparty’s rights on disposition of collateral and in
proceeds)and9316(d)and(e) (relating to continuedperfectionofsecurity
interestfollowing change in governing law), this sectionprovidesthe
exclusivemethodofperfectinga security interest in an ATVfor which a
certificateoftitle is requiredunder this subchapter.

(b) ATV’s without Pennsylvaniacertificate of title.—If an owner
createsa securityinterest in an ATVfor which a certificate of title has
not been issuedby the department,the owner shall, at the requestof the
securedparty, promptlyexecutean applicationfor a certificateof title on
aformprescribedby the departmentshowingthe nameandaddress--of-the
securedparty. The owner shall tender the application, the existing
certificate of title, if any, and the required fee to the department. A
security interestin an ATVisperfectedat the time that suchapplication,
existing certificate of title, if any, andrequiredfee are receivedby the
department.

(c) ATV’s with Pennsylvaniacertificateof title.—If an ownercreates
a security interest in an ATVfor which a certjflcate of title has been
issuedby the department,the ownershall, at the requestof the secured
party, promptly execute an application on a form prescribedby the
departmentshowing the name and addressof the securedparty. The
owner shall tender the certificate of title, togetherwith the application
and the requiredfee, to the department.A securityinterest in an ATV is
perfectedat the timesuchapplication, certificateof title and requiredfee
are receivedby the department.

(d) Certificateoftitle in possessionof securedparty.—Uponrequestof
the owneror a subordinatesecuredparty, a securedparty in possessionof
the certificate of title shall mail or deliver the certificate to the
departmentor, upon receiptfrom the subordinatesecuredparty of the
applicationof the ownerand the requiredfee, shall mail or deliverthem
to the department with the certificate of title. The delivery of the
certificate to the departmentdoesnot affect the rights of thefirst secured
party underhissecurityagreement.

(e) Indorsementand deliveryof certificate of title.—Upon receiptof
the application, existingcertjficate of title, if any, andrequiredfee, the
departmentshall indorse on the existing certificate of title or the new
certificate that it issuesthe namesand addressesof all securedparties
and shall mail the certificate of title to the first securedparty namedin
the certificate.
§ 7712.9. Satisfactionof securityinterest.

(a) Satisfactionof securedobligation.—Unlessotherwiseagreedby
the owner,within 15daysofthe satisfactionofthe obligationsecuredbya
security interest in an ATV, the securedparty shall mail or deliverthe
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certificate of title to the owner or to the departmentwith a statementof
satisfactionsignedby the securedparty. Upon receiptof the certificateof
title and statementof satisfaction,the departmentshall issuea corrected
certificateof title without an indorsementofsuchsecuredparty’s security
interestand mail the sameto the holder of thefirst remaining security
interestor, if there is no remainingsecurity interest,the owner.

(b) Satisfactionof subordinatesecuredobligation.—If the certificate
of title for an ATV is in the possessionof a prior securedparty, the
subordinate securedparty whose obligation is satisfied shall mail or
deliver tothe ownera signedstatementof satisfactionin accordancewith
subsection(a). Upon requestof the ownerand receiptofthe statementof
satisfaction,the securedparty in possessionof the certificate of title shall
mail or deliver the certificate of title, together with the statementof
satisfaction,to the department.Upon receiptof the certçficateof title and
evidenceofsatisfaction,the departmentshall issuea correctedcertificate
of title withoutan Endorsementof the satisfiedsecurity interestand mail
thesametothe prior securedparty.

(c) Penalties.—Anyperson violating the provisions of this section
commitsof a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction,be sentenced
topayafine of$50.
§ 7712.10. Releaseof securityinterest.

A securedparty that releasesa security interestin an ATVshall mail
or deliverthe certificate of title to the owner with a statementof release
signed by the securedparty, or the securedparty may apply to the
departmentfor a correctedcertificate of title to be issuedin the nameof
the owner.Upon receiptof the certificateof title andstatementof release,
the departmentshall issue a corrected certificate of title without an
indorsementof suchsecuredparty andmail the sameto the holder of the
first remainingsecurityinterestor, if there is no remaining securedparty,
theowner.
§ 7712.11.Effectivenessof securityinterests.

A security interest perfectedin accordance with this subchapteris
perfecteduntil the securedpartyprovideswritten evidenceof satisfaction
in accordancewith section 7712.9 (relating to satisfaction of security
interest) or releasein accordancewith section7712.10(relating to release
of security interest) and the indorsement of the security interest is
removedby the departmentpursuantto section7712.9or 7712.10.
§ 7712.12.Assignmentbysecuredpartyofsecurityinterest.

(a) General rule.—A securedparty may assign, absolutely or
otherwise, his security interest in an ATV to a person other than the
owner without affecting the interest of the owner or the validity or
perfectionof the securityinterest.

(b) Dutyofassignee.—Anassigneewhodesiresto becomethe secured
party of record shall mail or deliverto the departmentthe certificateof
title andan assignmentby the securedparty namedon the certificate of
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title on aform prescribedby the departmentaccompaniedby the required
fee. Upon receipt of the certificate of title, assignmentand fee, the
departmentshall issuea correctedcertificate of title namingthe assignee
assecuredparty.

(c) Division 9.—The provisions of this section are subject to 13
Pa.C.S.§ 9308(e) (relating to whensecurityinterestor agricultural lien is
perfected;continuity ofperfection).
§ 7712.13. Exemptions.

Theprovisionsofthis subchapterrelating toproceduresfor perfecting,
assigningand satisfyingsecurityinterestsdo notapplyto:

(1) a lien givenby statuteor rule of law to a supplierofservicesor
materialsfor the ATV;

(2) a lien given by statuteto the United States,the Commonwealth
or anypolitical subdivisionof the Commonwealth;

(3) a security interestin an ATVdescribedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9311(d)
(relating to perfection of security interests in property subject to
certainstatutes,regulationsandtreaties);or

(4) an ATVfor whicha certificate oftitle is not requiredunderthis
subchapter.
Section 28. The following transitionalprovisionsapply only to the

addition of 13 Pa.C.S.§~5101 through 5117:
(1) A transactionarisingout of or associatedwith a letter of credit

that was issuedbefore the effective date of this act and the rights,
obligationsandinterestsflowing from that transactionaregovernedby
anystatuteor other law amendedor repealedby this act as if repealor
amendmenthad not occurred and may be terminated,completed,
consummatedor enforcedunderthatstatuteor other law.

(2) This actappliesto a letter of credit that is issuedon or after the
effectivedateof this act. This actdoesnot applyto atransaction,event,
obligationor dutyarisingout of or associatedwith a letter of credit that
was issuedbeforetheeffectivedateof thisact.
Section29. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsare repealedto the

extentspecified:
Act of April 5, 1853 (P.L.295, No.198), entitled “An act to authorize

mortgagesof Coal Leasesin Schuylkill county,”absolutely.
Act of March 22, 1861 (P.L.185, No.181),entitled “A supplementto an

act to authorizeMortgagesof Coal Leasesin Schuylkill county, approved
the fifth day of April, Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredand fifty-
three,” absolutely.

Act of April 12, 1872 (P.L.60,No.47),entitled “An act to regulatethe
executionandtransferof notesgivenfor patentrights,”absolutely.

Penultimateparagraphsetting fees in section 1 of the act of June 12,
1919 (P.L.476,No.240),referredto astheSecondClassCountyRecorderof
DeedsFeeLaw, insofarasinconsistentwith 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525.
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Act of March 28, 1931 (P.L.11, No.9), entitled “An act to enablethe
farmersof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as anemergencymeasure,
to borrowmoneyfrom theUnitedStatesof Americaunder theprovisionsof
the Joint Resolutionof Congress,approvedthe twentiethday of December
one thousandnine hundredand thirty (Public Resolution,Number one
hundred twelve, Seventy-firstCongress),as amended,for the relief of
farmers in the drought and storm-strickenareasof the United States;
authorizing the executionand recording of chattel mortgagesunto the
United Statesof America on cropsalreadyplantedor to be planted;and
designatingthenatureof the lien operationandeffect of suchmortgages,”
absolutely.

Act of July 15, 1936 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.47, No.22),entitled “An act to
enable persons,associations,partnerships,and corporationsto borrow
moneyandsecuretherepaymentthereofby theexecutionandrecordationof
chattelmortgageson anychattelsof anykind or description;providing for
bondswith confessionsof judgments;regulatingtheassigmnentandrelease
of suchmortgages;anddesignatingthe operationandeffect of the lien of
suchmortgages,”absolutely.

Tenth paragraphsetting fees in section 1 of the actof April 20, 1949
(P.L.644,No.143), entitled “An act to regulateandestablishthe feesto be
chargedand collectedby the recordersof deeds in countiesof the first
class,”insofarasinconsistentwith 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525.

Act of January24, 1956 (1955 P.L.931, No.288), entitled “An act
relating to chattel mortgagesexecutedand filed prior to July one, one
thousand nine hundred fifty-four, regulating the assignment, release,
satisfaction and extension of the lien of mortgages, andthe filing, indexing
and docketing thereof in prothonotaries’offices; prescribingmethodsof
foreclosure; defining defaults and violations; prescribing prothonotaries’
fees;andfixing penalties,”absolutely.

Act of February28, 1956 (1955 P.L.1147,No.358), entitled “An act
relating to conditional salesmadeprior to July one, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-four,” absolutely.

Act of July 25, 1977 (P.L.95, No.35), knownastheMobile HomeTitling
Act, absolutely.

Section 2(10)(i) and(ii) and(23)(iii) and (v) of the act of April 8, 1982
(P.L.303, No.85), known asthe SecondClassCountyProthonotaryFeeAct,
absolutely.

As much as relatesto finance statements,including assignmentor
release,continuation,securedtransactionandtennination,andto searches,
including financial statementsandadditionalfeesfor financingstatements,
of section 1 of theact of April 8, 1982 (P.L.310, No.87),referredto as the
Recorderof DeedsFeeLaw, insofarasinconsistentwith 13 Pa.C.S. § 9525.

(b) All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistent
with this act.

Section30. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
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(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect inunediately
(i) Theadditionof 13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525(d).
(ii) Thissection.

(2) Theadditionof 15 Pa.C.S.§ 153(d) shalltakeeffect in 90 days.
(3) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect July 1, 2001.

APr~ovED—The8thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


